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Gtens Cress River Yscr

and Their Regents
Are Cut To Pieces'

FURIOUS BATTLE RAGING

Risi:.2 Sun Rcve:!s Fcrce

of Teutons To Enemies

2nd Shunter- - Begins

December 3. (Associated
LONDON, Commercial Paciflo Cable)

This morning a fierce battle hat
begun north of Tprea, where the Ger-

mans ha7e succeeded In throwing a large
body of infantry across the Yser, in
support of whom they are bringing up

large bodies of troops and concentrate
ing their attack. The passage Of these
troops across the river was preceded
yesterday by a shelling of the British
and Belgium trem tics Along the Tprea

'front. ' " - ' Y. .; -

REGIMENTS ABB DEVASTATED
According to a dispatch Deceived by

the Daily News, ) the Germans last
night, under cover "of their guns; con
structed a number of pontoon rafts, by
means or wnic they transported their
advance to the boium side t the rivwr,
north cr YpresV Thi forco was reveal-e- d

to the AUles when the sun roso this
morning, and .innnf lately theAIlles
artillery was conceiiU-at.-

Germans, devaating the regiments and
umB naiiow trenches they had
been able to dig Vith. the dead.
BATTLE" ASSUMES Mpot.fawm,

mm m. 4kaV V A( The Germans hurried up artillery to
oi tneir infantry and thebattle had assumed consldanhia i.

; Portanco at the Urn the despatch was

Further south. In France, the w.
mans have been carrvln Alt A hM,
bombardment west of Lens. "In the
Argonne district." says an official im
munlque from Paris, 'we have repulsed
the enemy's attacks and made more
progress." . 4:
'A message received IndirecUy from

tne exenange Telegraph Asencv'a cor
respondent In Berlin says that an avia
tor yesterday bombarded the- e -
Xrupp gun works at Essen, Germany,
ana escaped. The damage to the Krupp
works is unknown.

11 110 SOLO KRAUT"

REFUSES TO TESTIFY

Case of Steamer Olson & Mahony

Involving Neutrality Being Probed

SAN FRANCISCO, December 4 (As
aoclated Press by Federal Wireless)
Mo progress has been mad In the In
vestlgatlon belnj carried on by the fed
oral grand jury of the alleged attempt
on the part of the charterers of the
steamer Olson It Mahony to violate the
neutrality laws by conveying a f.argo
tt provisions to belligerent warships at
tea. v -

Haas, the commission merchant
throngh whom the sauerkraut and other
provisions to the value of 160,000 had
been ordered, which made up the cargo
being taken on by the Olson Mahony,
refused to supply the federal grand jury
with any Information as to who had
purchased, the goods and who had paid
for them. , Judge Preston, when this
refusal was reported to him, doclared
that he would cite Haas for contempt
of court If he persisted In his refusal
to aimwet the questions.

George Herr, the cashier of the bank
through which the checks for the pay
ment of the provision accounts passed,

testified that the checks were all signed
by Arthur 8. Hall, who had a cash da

posit with the bank of $130,000.
:. :.:"..

KED1 DE 'IT
J BE BED

;.s i, Timon
Famous Boer Commander Faces

Possible Death Penalty For
Rebelling Against Britain

HIS CAPTURE MA'3
END OF BOER REVOLT

Leader of Insurgents Never Ap

preciated Crown's Clemency

and Is Trouble Breeder

LONDON, December 4. (Associated
Press by Commercial Pacific Cable)
Geueral De Wet, the famous Boer com
mander, who led a revolution In South
Africa against the British, has been
captured and faces the strong possi
bility of death for punishment.

He wis run down and captured by a
British force near Vryburg, his com
mando being surrounded and his sur
render being unaccompanied by blood-
shed. ,' t

TROOP8 IN SOEET FLIGHT
His troop was In a pitiful condition,

without food and without proper horse-

flesh to continue a further tight after
the defeat of his men.

WhUl It 1s believed that his capture
means the squelching of the Ber up-

rising, it Is recognised that great Im-

portance must be attached to the degree
of punishment which the leader must

ndergo. He faces the possibility of
being hung as a traitor and it is be
lieved In some circles' that he should
receive the maximum punishment for
his crime against his king. .

CLEMENCY UNAPPRECIATED
It Is argued that the clemency with

which he waa treated ty the Erltiuli aft
er the Boer war was not Appreciated
and that it will be unwise to allow him
to continue to be a menace to the peace
of the South African Union.' .' ;

GUTIERREZ ENTERS T

MEXICAN CAPITAL

Villa Accompanies Latest. Ruler

, of Republic and Carranz-- ;

lstas Begin Attacks

' EL PASO, December 4. (Associated
Press . by Federal Wireless) A(Vices
received by the agency malnU'ned
here by General Villa state that "Oon
vention President" Gutlerrea joined
Villa at the City of Mexico yesterday,
the two entering the cpitr together.

The reception given the latest rules
to appear is said to have been verj
satisfactory and encouraging to the
new executive. '

At the Mexican consulate here. In
charge of an appolnte of Carranra, the
statement was given out that General
Iturbe has captured Guaymat and that
the Important city of Hermosillo, now
held by the convention force, 1 being
attacked by the Oarranalsta.

UllllUilO TRADE
r

IS

NEW YORK, December 3. '(Assoc-
iated Pwss by Federal Wireless) The
National C'ivio Federation In its forth-eomin- g

report will say tbst business is
lniinjviug.; It redii'ts, a further ad-

vance in the next few mouths U buni-nes- s

Hues and a rritlcal, situation with
many unemployed this winter.

ATTORNEY FOH tHAW

FILES CLIENT'S BRIEF

. "

, WA1UNOITON, December 4. d

Press by Federal Wireless)
1'hiluuder Knox, the former secretary
of state, yesterday filed a brief lu the
Supreme Court on behalf of Harry
Thaw, 'Couvieted of murder and now
out on botids iu 'New Hampshire. The
Kiiqx brief Is iu opposition to the at-

tempt of the authorities of New York
Htate to extradite Thaw and return
him to Mutteawan, from wuirb he
taped soiiKi uioutb ago.

Pitcher Johnson
f.Iay Dc Enjoined ' r

From 'Outlawing'

WASHINGTON. Decmiihor 4. (Asso
ciated Frees by Commercial Pacific Ca-

ble) Manager Griffith of the Washing
ton Nationals says Hist he will appeal
to the courts to hold Walter John.ion,
the star pitcher of his team, In case
the lattrr attempts to brook his con.
trn't and sign oil with the Chicago Fed-ernls- .

. ....... : -

A report from St. Iouls statos that
Julm on's salary under his ChiraKo roil
lrat is to be twenty thousand dollar
a year, the fiiure being given out by
the vice president of the Federal league.

This official hints tht more stars of
the two older leatrtiM will be bought
with the fnnd of lion.ooo the Federals
hsve at their disposal. ;

am COOPS

Commandant Says Personnel
Should Be Increased By

800 Officers and Men ' -
'

Washington, December 4. (Ac soci-

ated Press by FederaT Wireless)
Major General Barnett, commandant of
the Marine Corps, in his annual report;
made puhllo .yesterday, recommends an
Increase In the personnel of the corp
amounting to eight hundred officers and
men. '

'.' ..

He suggests that the necessary offi-

cers . be secured through the appoint-men- t

of. a sufficient 'number of grada-ate- s

from the Naval Academy, while
from the . senior officers of the corps
two additional brigadier generals be
named.. "t

'
i; .

'

, Another of the leading recommenda-
tions of General Barnett is that small
detachment of marines should b as-

signed to each of the small warships,
in order to make foreign service pos
sible for officers and men. ' '

T

TANKS II. LARGE NUMBER

NEW YORK, December 4. (Associ
ated Press by Federal Wireless) The
Buaslan government has placed an or
der here for the immediate delivery of
fifty thousand nfty steel air-

tight tanks, to be used in the construc
tion of pontoons. The order amounts
to $250,000.' ;

' ' V

'WOLF OF WALL

' STREET" GUILTY

NEW .Y01SK, December J. (Assoti
sted l'rese by Federal Wireless)- -

David Lamar, "the Wolf of Wall

Street,'' who ; was iudleted under , a
charge of iniperiKiiiatiori, ariiii out of
his statements before the rougrCHsiouul

committee investigating Wall Htroet's
founectlou with

' cougressioual legislu-tio- u

anil uatioual elections, ' has boeu
found guilty, liefore the committee he
eoufensed that he had called up various
persons by telephone ami impersonated
various senal'ors uui roiigreHsinen in or-

der to get iuformatlou; ..

BRITISH Artillery Reinforcements Passing Through French Village Into Flanders Battle Area
Field Guns Shelling German Batteries From Masked Position.

s

Russian orr::;siVE
AT HUNGARIAN LINE

'il. BEGINNING TO TELL

LONDON, Decembor 4. (Associated
Press by Commercial paciflo Cable)
The Busian offensive in Hungary con-

tinues successfully, while the forces In
vesting Przemysl . appear assured of
i.irly success. 1

..

The Russian force in .Hungary yes-

terday captured a strong Austrian posi-

tion at Barfeldt, taking as prisoners
eight officers and twelve hundred men,
with six machine guns.

A dispatch from Venice states thrt
the ArchbLhop of Prcemysl passed
through that city, en route to Borne,
giving out the information that the
hospitals In the beleaguered city are
filled with sick snd dying, while the
supply of ammunition for the defense
cf the fdrts is running short. He pre-

dicts the early fall of the place.

SUEZ CANAL IS FREE

FRO LI ATTACK BT FOES

ft

LONDON, December 4. (Associated
Press by Commercial Paciflo Cable)
That there is any danger of the Sues
Canal being threatened by the Arabs
is denied in despatches received from
Cairo, which ridicule the claims made
that any force of .Turkish troop or
hostile Arabs are near the canal or In
a position to inflict any damage along
the route. Yesterday the British forces
east of the canal were reinforced by
the arrival of the Australian and New
Zealand coutlngents, numbering some
fifty thousand men.

RED CROSS Y1QLATE0

BY GERMANS, IS CHARGE

BORDEAUX, December 4. (Asso-

ciated Press by Commercial Pacific
Cable) A protest from the government
of France has been made in ' Berlin
through the Spanish ambassador against
the Germans seizing a prisoners of war
and holding as such members of the
French ambulance corps, working under
the Bed Cross, such action being con-

trary to the provisions of the Geneva
Convention and the International Bed
CrOKS. Similar protests have been made
at Berlin by the British government,
which claiais that British Bed Crcv
workers have been taken prisoners.

,

-- t t:

PiiHEis of ne
liTTEuPJTOESKPE

German At Lancaster' and .Slavs

At Lowicz ' Make. Futile .;

r Breaks For Liberty . .

LONDON, December 4. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Yesterday
was "escape day" for the German
prisoners of war, attempts being made
in England and Bussia, In both in-

stances without, success.
The English camp from which the

Germans attempted to break is at Lan-
caster, where about a thousand soldiers
of the Kaiser are held. Th guards
bayoneted a number of the 'ringlead-
ers before the effort to break out sub-

sided, j.. .

The Russian attempt took place at
an unspecified place In the vicinity fit
Lowlcs, where a number of the Ger,
mans captured in the recent fighting
in Poland are being kept temporarily.
The failure of this attempt was accom-

panied by a considerable loss of life.'
i , v

TEN AMERICAN STUCEHTS
....... -

WANT TD DOJLIEF I'JflRK

tlssocUtedLONDON, December 4.

Press by Federal Wireless) Ten of the
American students at Oxford Univer-
sity, of whom eight are Bdes schol-
arship men, have volunteered for serv-

ice with the American commission,
which wlU have charge of the relief
work to be carried on in Belgium from
the various funds raised in the United
States.', V : ' w ' A

T - r ,.-

II

PUNTS PUT UNDER SEAL

SAN'FKANOISCO,' December 4.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

The federal and local authorities are
working overtime to carry out the in
structions of neutrality as laid down
In international law and as urged upon
the citisena in the Precedent's two
proclamations. One evidence of the
activity along the Paciflo Coast la fur
nished In the fact that the authorities
have searched out and sealed fourteen- -

hundred amateur wireless outfits since
the beginning of the war.

EERLIN A!!D, VIENNA

SU:r U?, A7A!l GAINS1

0NiA3i::Ncc:iT
LONDON, December 3. (Associated

Press by Federal- - Wireless) Unofficial
ad.i ices from Fe,trogral say that the
blame has. been placed upon General
Bennenkamcf for the escape of the
main Germany army from total defeat
and capture during the latter part ot
November In the Vistula-Wart- a fight-
ing. '; '. '.

The Buailan had thereter part
of the German advance surrounded, but
because of lack, of sufficient force the
Busalan line was weak in places.

The Germans discovered this weak
place and concentrated upon It, cut-
ting their way throngh and out While
the Germans lost enormous: y,, the larg-

er part of their army was saved.
. BERLIN GETS GOOD NEWS

' Belnforcement were delayed two days
and because of this delay and the faQ.

ore of the Busalan plana, Oenoral Ben
nenkampf has been relieved of his
command.' A
- That the Germans were surrounded
as escribed from Fetrognd, is ac
knowledged in dispatches from. Berlin,
which quote' a letter tent to. the Gen
man capital by Major Moraht, the
le- - "fhg military critic of the Empire,
atuthed to ' the German eastern army
as an observer.- - Major Moraht de
scribee the difficulty in which the Ger
mauarmy found itself and praises the
feat accomplished in the escape, which
has now resulted in a reversal of the
situation, the Russian army now being
endangered, .

In the opinion of this military ex
tert, the result of the recent maneu
vering has been to make possible
great enveloping movement by the Ger
mans and the annihilation of the Rus
sians, .' V , . .;

RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE A FAILURE
The offensive of the Russians against

the Austro German positions from Cra
cow, Austria, to Boldau. on the North
Poland-Eas- t Prussian border, has failed,
says Major Moraht, with at least
third of the Russian army put out of
action. Ha estimates thst 400,000 Rus-
sians have been captured un wounded,
that an equal number have been killed
or wounded and that at least 300,000
are incapacitated because of sickness, a
total loss to Russia in her offensive
against Germany and Austria of 1,100,
000 men, from the flower of her army
Russia's offensive powers have been Ir
retrievably Impaired, he says.

VIENNA ALSO SUMS UP
From Vienna, by way of Berlin, come

reports of Austrian successes in Ber
via. Summing up the situation, Vienna
reports that Bervla is now practically
a defeated country, her losses in the
war being 100,000, a third or her avail

'able strength. Austria's recent success
In capturing Belgrade gave her 19,000
additional prisoners, la the report.

VJARTAl

OUABTET

OFP.ULE ill;

British, Teuton, Belnsa end

Russian Kings Are '

Under Fire

FRENCH PRESIDENT, TOO

Sovereigns Spend Hours

With Their Soldiers
'

While Guns Roar

ARIS. December 4.' (AssociatedP Press by Commercial Pacific Ca--
ble) Four Imperial rulers, the

heirs to three thrones and the President
of a Republic have been In the field,
under fire, during the past few days.

Xing George of Great. Britain has
been with the British troops since Wed-
nesday, spending a portion of his time
In the hombproofs In the trenches, over-
head he German shells continuing to
fly. .

His presence on the firing line has
created such enthusiasm among the
British and French that he has decided
to prolong his stay.

This is the first time a British sov-
ereign has been under fire for a period
of nearly two centuries.

NOTED PARTY IN TRENCHES
On Wednesday be visited the trenches

In. company with King Albert of Bel- - .

gltfm, Prf-iide- nt Poirca're o" T- - 'e,
General Kitchener, the Liu., a sc . j--

tary of war; General French, conni.ku-derinxhi-

of the British forces, and
General Joffre, the French commander-in-chie- f,

All the time, this party was In the '

trenches the Germans maintained a de
sultory bombardment with their heavy
artillery, i .

A report reaching here from Berlin
says that the Kaiser haa been visiting
the Austro German troops at Czensto-chow- a,

congratulating them upon the
stand they have been making agflnst
the Russians. ,

'
CZAR AGAIN AT FRONT

From Petrograd a report la received
that the Cxar Is again at the front la
Poland. Be traveled direct from Pe
trograd, making no stops en route. Re-
turning, however .he will visit a num-

ber of towns in Central Southern Rus-

sia, where he will virit the various nosv
pitals In which wounded Russian sol
diers are being cared for.

Or WALLS MAKES

.
FINE RECORD AS SOLDIER

LONDON, December 4. (Associated
Press by Commercial Pacific Cable)
Tb correspondent of the Times at the
front reports that the prince of Wale
la making good as a soldier, being hardy
and a keen worker on General French 'a
staff. It will be difficult, reports the
Times' correspondent,. to keep ' the
prince out of the firing line. Inasmuch
as nis personal commander, General
French, Is constantly visiting the dis-
tant troops, going under fire almost
daily and personally Inspecting the
work In the trenches.

GOKLlEtlfSra
"

HAS SUPPOR T OF TAFT

h , i in
DETROIT, December 4. "(Associated

Press by Federal Wireless). Former
President Taft, addressing the members
of the Detroit linkers Club y ester-da- y,

urged that every asslstauce be
given those attempting to exercise econ-
omy iu the expenditures by the federal
government, the present time being one
pf ' expeclu.1 need fur a prudent handling
of public fuuds.'

"More tower should be vested iu the
lresldent," ho declared. "The Presi-den- t

should, be aide to keep his hands
upon the expenditure of money in all
the various department of the govern
meut,'' - .. ,
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IDTD BELGIUM

10 fIfflilCE

ALLIED

Reports From Flanders Say De

'fending Legion Is Being Aug

,: meMted by Fresh Jroops and
Big Change : Seems Imminent

POSITIONS ABANDONED

BY TEUTONS ALONG YSER

. Another Great Battle Along Wes
,: Front Is impending, While Ber

lin Concedes That Ene.nies

, ; Have Made 'Insignificant Cains'

poxeniber 3. (Associated
LONDON,

Federal Wirelew) A
I ,;

big change has taken place la tin sit
, nation la riandera, wherertha BrltlBi
. and French forces hay beta strongly

reinforced, anil the BrltiJi ntYe taken
command of the Tsar region.

ft la beUered from tie report! re
ceived last night that the first troops
of the freat British army jest des
patched to Franca tare reached the

. front, and that the Allies are now la
sufficient force and will take the offsa
five In the vest at the first signs of k
German movement of troops to the east
OSBMAK8 ABANDON POSITIONS

The Germans are reported to have
evacuated srreral positions on the Tier
Canal which they have held with great

... difficulty, and they are now concentrat
ing In new positions
' Dispatches front Fari yesterday and

' last night reported artillery duels in
Belgium, and a Gorman bombardment
of. Laajpemisse, west of Dlxamud. .

sarice' received here say-th-

another big battle Is( Impending in the
west, where the opporinj armies have
been almost inactive for some time, but

, that there were no signs yesterday
when Ue fighting would begin. "

'According to the French official re
ports,' with which the German an
nouncements are almost in agreement,
the French have made come . further
gains in the .Argonne ,forcst where
fighting progresses continually.

.. The French claim there gains are lm
. portant, while the Gcraan reports mini

., mise them. : i

FIEKCE TETJTON BOMBARD ME NT

The official Paris report last night
., taye: - i ., .,v '; -- I

"la Belgium thero was a violent
bombardment by ttxt Germans of Lam- -

pemiase, west ef Dlzenrude. :

.... .t'Ia the Argonne region wa are de
veloping further progress."

The earlier announcement said:
'.. :'. "South of Ypres the tnomy has fall

- a in an attempt to recapture an In
, , trenchment previously '

taken ' by or
' forces. ; ".',.:

'
. ." ', :

"Our artillery In recent exchanges
of shell has damaged three, Gesman

... batteries at important poln la.. After a
brilliant engagement we have occupied
the chateau of Vermellss and the aur
rounding pari, sn important point. We
also captured several German tin:hs
in a violent artillery dneL( '.

"In the region of Veudrease and
Craonne we have destroyed, a German
battery." ;

BEELIN CONCEDES GAINS
The Berlin official announcement yea--

teraay eay:
"On the- - west, la the: fighting in

'France and Belgium,' the enemy haa
made some Insignificant gains, which
we have now checked. .

''Tlie Kaiser's own repiment has can
tared a strong point of French support

' in toe forest of Argonne." ' ,

LONDON, December 3.(As'
sociated Press by Federal VVire-fess)-

official report received
; last night from Pretoria I an

nounces that the capture of Gen

eraf De Wet, leader of the South
, African colonial rebeto Is re-

ported ,
' :

V'-;':'- ''V'.i....in ,i ..."
:, RHEUMATISM.

, Have Vow "ever tried' Chonberlaln '

Pain Balm for rhttumatiHinf If not,
you ar wiin(r Ume, a thp lQnj;er this

' JiMeae runa on the liardor it is to cure,
fit't a bottle to.lay, applv it with a vig-

orous maKg9 to the afli'tel parts and
you will lie mirprixoil a oil del li to J at
t lie relief otitaimxl. For sain bv all
dealern; Iinnson. Hinltli & Co., .,

ftrits for llvwHii. .

FC?v!;LR amhassadcr tells
rRtsmrNT WILSON TEACB '

IN LtROrE SEEMS REMOTE

r AEHINOTON, December 3.

,Vf (AMOciated Fresa b

Federal WlreleM) Henry
White, former ambassador from the
United States to France, who re-

cently returned from Germany, In-

formed Frenidmt Wtlno today the
there waa.'Jnat the allghtoet. chance
new to get 4 hearing for any sag.
ger.tlotis for pe-.c- e in the capital
of, either ef those nations. ' ' Later
it will. be. time. tnonh, for - the
United 8tates to act," he said, givr
ing. the Inference that the leaders
In bath France and Germany were
determined to fight until one aide
oi ttbe, other .had, gained some 4
cCive f.dvantage, .'

? ,;;., .

MEETING OF PARLIAMENT

.TODAY MAY SIGNAL

NATION TO. ARMS

ROME, December 3. (Asso-

ciated 'Press by- - federal Wire-lessHTh- e

assembly of Parlia- -

mctit today is anxiously awaited
thrtuflhout the kingdom. r-v-

; The. 'Premier 'Wilt' decide the
policy' of Italy With-"referenc- Itf
the War: riA r'crcr

Thd ensuing twenty-fou- r hours
probably will bd "momentoui in
thi hlstory'of tho riatiort.;in r

PfPf lE!ir5
t ' :

offlii.!5E?.!.:.nio.'i
:.L5?;ij;aiL'l;

CHICAOO. December 3. (Associate-r-

Prcs by Federal. Wirolsse) lead
ers of the Progressive party new nre-se-nt

her at,th national party confer-
ence, say that all reportr that tn Frov
gressivea wijl amalgamate either with
the Democrats or , the Aepubllcans
should be characterised as Vidle fan
cies." Governor Hiram, W. Johnson of
California, ia mentioned as the possible
Frogrertlve candidate for president In

SOT! DF BELBIAfl

V PBEI.1IEB KILLED
' '

: i ;"!'' .'

LONDON, December 3. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Eeutor's
dispatchea from Amaterdaar report that
Premier --de Broqaeville of Belglnm haa
had one aon killed In battle and that
another son ia badly wounded... ,

Court Rulings In Baseball Injuric- -'

(ion Case Kits Directors Hard '
4 'In Financial Way r

fKom TUurslay AJVartUer.)
The supreme eourt yesterday decreed

that Atnletie Patkt Limited pay the
cost of the (teirpetual writ of prohibi
tion uaiiu.i by the court restrniuiua
Judge KoLiusoa and the pork folk from
eulWiug "an injunetion iwued bv the
judge agaiDHt the Veuice loHobult team
Ittrtt week. ,. Today Claudia Mefirie
and Lorrin Andrews, rereontig toe, riuc uuHDutii i, will niove lefo,e
.liiiliie Wliituev for- the Davinriit of
damagpa' suffered by the V"eu ice players

'uiiKh tiuiHn mjuineit jrom pi:iyiag
basebaM. in the Territorr of Hawaii. .

Attorney Peters Blamed j ,

A rumor wag in circulation oo the
Htri-rts- i lat night that the directors of
Atnletie i'krlt, Utnite.1, are blaming
Attorney E. C. Petera for the predica-
ment the Park is in. elaiminr that the
drafting of the injunction, which was
so quirkry dlwiolvee by the supreme
court, has ranmd (hem conniduruble
iuni or com auu prestige. There it a
further report thut the directore may
attempt to toller t front the attorney
,for all their louses. -

While ack Bllxe and his teammates
arc to depart for the Coawt tolay, they
have by no mean dropped their iutend- -

eij priieetlinn aKUinst Peters, the Ath- -

Mite aui tbeir bouuswan, Henry
Uupai, asHistant ' treasurer and regis-
trar of publiv accounts.

As the attorney f an aetion is re- -

upoosible for the costs of a ease, Peters
wui ue caueu upea today to pay this
award of the supreme court. '
Bondsman Ia liable

As.JIauai qualified a bondsman for
the 'Athletic Park pvoplo, and the park
poople and their attorney have been
declared l error by the supreme eoitrt,

e win oe eauvit up to als meet
whutfver dam.i(fe the eireuit court
may .rule ' the Yenie team sufferee
thr(Mil the actions. C Athleue Park
and their attorney.. ,, '

.

. ) ith the bringing of these suits into
court the puliliu may be able to let

i...h iu uouoiuiu. itpemea r
fort on the part of, the local news- - .
papers to obtain a statemt-n- t from
I'eturs or Treudway tbeir Bssociabae

N 'failed. , ..

HAWAIIAN' CAZr.T TK IT 1 AY,
'

PFH-MBE- 4. 1"H. sr'TT-W- f Tr.Y.

FIERCE DUE
KJ E1ST STILL

IS DECIDE

After Many Weeks of Titanic

Strife In" Poland' Struggle'.""'
' Remains Unsettled'"?

RETREATING GERMANS
' ' 'FORTIFY NEW FRONTS
v Q.: ' '. j , c

Berlin Announces That Russian
" Invasion of East Poland

;; Has Not Progressed

LONDON, December 3. (Associated
Prera by Federal Wireless) - After
wteia Of hard ttghting la Poiand, wi'Ji
trejjendous forces enjsged ia a Utanis
nmbat, the issue is still undoclded,

to the reports reaching here
yesterday from Petrograd and Berlin.

The last official Pelrograd "announce-nae- dt

adys khat ihere wa a lull in the
Ightlng oa all front on Tuesday. "

In aorthern' Poland the 'Oermana re-

treated to ' prepared ; podtlbna; rher
they foTtWed- - new few n preparad

wume the offensive. ; '' "

BOTH IDIS .'. STJTFFEK HEAVILT
frorA both' aidea agree that

each ha Buffeted "heavy tosses to this
battle,1: and that, ther eatcome U still
undecldedi- Tha Oermana' have began
ttghtlng at some points to this region.

( Petrograd afflclal advices say that at
mldultht, Iwedneaday tha Oermana at-

tempted 'fn' offensive) movement north
of Loda, and began moving a great
force. of troops In eoaipact column

; This movement waa defeated by the
BusEiana, aocording to this report, while
la the ?egion of Zwlcg the battle con-tinne- a,

bat- - la diminishing in it lav
; 5" ' 'tensity,

FIGHTING, CONTINUES IN PRUSSIA
Bagardlng the Buaaian tovaaiod of

East PruaxU, Berlin, says nothing
that tha fighting aUU con-tinae-

that the' BuMian ; attack la
oerthern- - Poland have failed, and that
the Germans have. .been successful in
Jie battlea in southern Poland. ; The
official Berlin announcement says: j

, "No news have developed today In
East Prussia. The battle Is taking its
normal course.

"In northern Poland the enemy's
attacks have failed. In southern Po-
land, to the battlea around Eotno, Lodz
and Lowlcz, between, November 11 and
December 1, we captured 80,000 nn
wounded Eusolana.",;; --

C2ACOW DEVELOPS NOTHING
. There waa nj. further news, to yes-

terday's despatches regarding the epef- -

tlofiS to front of Cracow, toGaUctoto
the east and. aouth, and no. further re
port of the Russian invasion of Hun
tary and th reported defeat Of the
Invading force by the .Austrlana at

'Hemonna. ;

LIFE INSURANCE FIXES

! '"VALUE OF MAN'S LIFE

Henry J. Powell;'' former president of
the Notional Association ef IJft Under-
writers and geaeral agent at Lonisville
for the Equitable Life, tells" an inter
esting story of a man who waa killed
an a railroad ia Kentucky and whose
family brought suit against the road
for 1 10,01)0 damagea. . One of the first
questions the lawyer representing the
railroad asked of the widow and those
who- - were bringing the . suit was
" What, did you value your husband's
life at!'. The widow said that was
a) thing site ronid not value1. The law
yes en the other side objected, and the
court sustained hie obie.it ion. Then the
iirst lawyer , said, " Well, what, did lie
value bis life atT How much Insurance
did he rarryt" "Two- - thousand dol
lara was1 all." "Well,, that is all he
must have, valued his own life at."
The point carried well, and that is all
they got out of the ease. . For if a
man didu'i value, his own life, ; cer-
tainly, the courts are not going to
do.'epv .;, , ,

i i - ... ."

COURT FIXES LIABILITY r
r; :!0F INSURANCE AGENTS

According to Cradstreets, the Su-
preme Court of Arkansas held, is tho
rase u( Phoenix Ineurance, Company vs.
llimtts et al., Jtliut where au iuauraore
company's agents failed to eomply
with the eouipany'a demand that they
either cancel a' policy or eol'ect an ai
riitional premium, and such demand con-- 1

uoueu rur several montns, and until a
loss occurred iiearly six mouths after
tne issuance or the policy, and the commn km ,irin .,h';... k., .u.

lti - u. the liability of the agents was
lfuiUed to tbe. amount of the a.l.iiti
treml IIIU: Snil tb-- jf thv m arm nn IIuI.IaI
for the sum paid by the company , in
ettlcuieut of the loss,

some inforjnation a to the nmtbod of,,,0icy was outstanding, end-- made nothe Athletie J'ark in conducting baav nnnoudiUonal dtmiand. for it eaneella- -

or
have

r;,L m yilson rm PAi:-A:":R!f;AN.73YE-

'
FOIt' NEUTRAL ZONE IN SEAS OF WESTERN HEMISPHERE

WASHINGTON, December 3. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)The state
the creation of a neutral rone in the waters, of the western hemisphere,

to trip governing board of the Pan-Americ- an publics, which is composed of diplomatic repre-
sentatives of the twenty-On- e American republic. The department desires ti have the united

.sentiment of the republics regarding many vexatious problems of neutrality placed on record
and laij before Uie. belligerent nations of Europe. In order to make the creation of a neutral

'
xon effective, the purely voluntary acceptance of 6uch an arrangement by all the nations at war...! 1 - 1 - J .... ....wuuiu luvt.iu u scluicu, since
lim.'t. :!.. .. '.

INGOH CERTIFICATES

AND 1 1 VIDEND CHECKS

ESCAF SPECIAL ' TAX

checks issued by
DIVIDEND an4 certlacatea
, . '

reuul:ocl by l.ncoir.e tut reg-

ulation are not taxable under the
new revenue? law. ' y, ' '. '

. C. A. CottrUl, collector of Internal
revenue, received two last
tight, . eloarlrif' n 1uvtever un-

certainty there may have been on
these pointy The messages- - were:

v Certificate reiulrcd by lnjoroe
,tax rafiUatlons are Jiot taxahlo oik
dor the new revenue law, i i

"Blvldond check Issued by cor-

poration are not taxable under the
new revenue law." , . 4, :,-

The former relatea to eertiflcates
presented ' with eotrernment i band
COPOna.- -

J r
'

i:.-- . 'i, l ..

ii . . ,
1 1

it' '

"unr'pnr .

uiL'UULGIULI
..it;u,:-.4iiiiit.'Ku-:aLM- .

Superintendent Returns From Big

. IsldnoV' Where fie Conferred'

Among the arrivals from Hilo in the
steamer Mauna .Keii was' Henry W.
Kinaoy. suporintendeat of - public in-

struction. Mr. Kinney had but a full
day, and tjiaj; Sunday, 'bn Hawaii , ,to
transact the, , official busines he went
on. :.'.; : .:.,'?: T . '.

At the Volcano House Sunday, morn-
ing he jraetTBertha B.i, Tvlor, sWper-visins;

pTioelpaJ for West Hawaii, and
Sam Kanbane, tha Kau member of the
board of supervisors of the County ot
Hawaii, while- Eujfone Horner, super-
vising principal for Kaet. Hawaii,, ac-
companied by. Supervisor Henry K.
Lvmao of Puna, earn from the other
side of the inland to .attuul the eon- -

rerence. : .. -

The superintendent, the supervising
principals ajfcd tha members of the
county committee du . school expendi-tuTcs- .

went into the question of school
estrmatcs for the coining year, the es-
timates to' rover the buildinir of new
school houses, .repairs, furnishings and
fixtures, janitors, supplies and general
maintenance of tha schools ; The Ha-
waii- estimates will bo presented at a
meeting of the school commissioners to
be held m Honolulu during the l&ttur
part of this month, when estimates for
tho other islands will be '. also rfortb-eomins-

J ,.

.. " I had intndel to go to the summit
of Mauna ft to' vlw. the eruption pf
Mokuaweoweo," auid Mr., Kinney yes-
terday, "bnt the was simplv
(lore ami it wonld have been fo4-hnrd- v

for me' to undertake the trip. .

'! Wbilrf ; t fty .Volcano House we
bad occasions! glimpses of Mokuaweo-we- o

and 'the siht was a raa)(uiAcent
one,'. ih fire seeminir to spout right
out pf (he snow, on the mountain top.
Fog clouKled the mountain and the ra--

did the rest so that it was only at
rare interval that we could feast our
yes on the great show of nature."'

.p. j. ,.' v.
Hawaii's Big Output Affects De- -
r ;'mand - For

'
All i Other , '

Canned Goods

Will P. Thomas,' secretary of the
Thomas Pineapple Compaay, stated yes-
terday thai roceut advice from New
York indicate that the low prise at
which Hawaiian Canned pinonpplcs are
being onered ha aTectel the price and
maritet or all canned fruits.

The .Mew: York Commercial state
that "pineapple are freely offtireil
and it 1 easy to shade prlct-- s on Ha
waiian rruit. 'Xlicre eem. lt be- a
good ileal of stock still unsold out of
the Z,(MlO,000-cas- e pack. Porto Kico
and Houthera stock are nsulected.

"Prominent in fanned food lino is
noted a weakness covering all line of
pineapples, due to enormous deliveries
on eontravts of Hawaiian stock, and a
pressure to sell on the part of runners
of balance out of the record pack of
2,0W),(Hiu riseo. OnYring are made at
less than' 11.67 H pr dozen eo.t laid
down on No. 2i sliced, and atsndard
sliced is mors freely offered both on
spot and from packer. .

1 he tree offerings of Hawaiian fruit
in both sliced ami crushed hav cut
into the demand, for Porto Kico and
Hotitlicru pineapple, and these offering
are a good dual, easier in sympathy.
The duiuaud by pine-
apple seem to have had ite effect oa
other line of cauned fruits, and tber
.is now a decbledly easy feeling re-
ported." . , .

Borne locf packers believe that now
Is the tint' to. Inaugurate an advertis-
ing campaign, . ,

no nauon nas any control ot tnese waters outside the three-mil- e
. . . ., .

SURREN DERS TO A OSTRIANS
t ' " V'''"'

LONOCK, Cetetilor 3. (Aeaodatod Prcas by Federal Wlrelers) Tor lh
time tlnce ite betinblng of the war tha ilty of Belgrade, the

Eorriau capital, haa been bomburded by Axittlan ferces, and the despatches
from Vienna and Servia announce that the city baa been occupied by the

'
Aosuiitu. ' 't

' ':;'.'.
'." ; 8E2BS EVACUATE CAPITAL BETOEE SUaitEKDEB

Advices from Eervl tay that la the face of heavy Austrian reinforcements
tha Bervisn amy has beoa beaten back from the Invasion of Huugary on this
front, after a hard and prolonged struggle, and that in order to save the city
from destruction the Servian forces evacuated Belgrade and It was surrendered
to tho Austrian. - ,' -

'' MUSCOVITES EXPECTED TO BELIEVE SEBVIA v "

Serbia now deyeuds upoii the Busclan lnvaUon of Hungary at a point
about three hundred kiiles north of feelcrade to afford relief by causing the
Austrian t concentrate an their troop in aa endeavor to- - repel the Slav ad-

vance from Oalkla.1 t.'''-- ". V'j : v. ',- , s '

TOR P EDO GRAFT ARE WEA K
December 3. (Associated Press by rederal Wireless)

WASHINGTON,
Joseph fctrauss,' chief of the navy bureau Of ordnance,

says In his annual report that the lack of Lafranse torpedoes Is a paramount

weakness in the America navy today.

"This condlUon,"- - he sayt,'is being remedied al fast as possible, but tht
Improvement of the. efficiency of torpedo craft, and the oJEcers and men com-

posing' the' crpwOs not apace h the development of ordnance materi-1- , fot
tlie reasptfHhai the newest materia Is not supplied fast enough to five ail tht
creifette necessary familikrity in handling ft."

hi nmm state
..' ; v; v, .,. .. v i t-'-

LONDON, December 3. (Associated
Fresa by Federal Wireless) According
to. advices received ' here yesterday,
Frans Josef, the .Emperor of Austria,
rfed alghty-four- i years,' 1 to a yery
feeble and dangerous stata of health,
and fears art entertained at the Aus-

trian capital that ha will not 11v long.
He has been on the throne of Austria
since 1848. .(': r ' "' "

i

The monarch has been reported in
poor health for som time paat, and the
aesaesinatlon of his nephew and suc-

cessor, tha late Orand Duke Ferdinand,
waa great shock, and affected bin
deeply. At that time he was reported
to ha failing bodily, and tha European
war has caused him to - suffer; from
graft depression. ; : ''.'

... Tha difficulties under which Austria.
has labored up to the present stage of
the carr.jwign have boon an additional
strain upon the. Emperor, who haa d

upon taxing himself with ti
fairs beyond hia strength. In thb
present failing conditloa ha can endure
but littla mora. . ... ,
v,.' ,

.
v

Dealers Report Healthy Demand

, For , Realty! In ' Honolulu

0,' ' Residence Section ;

There is a keener demand for choice
as well as' medium priced borne build-

ing lots In Honolulu now than for tho
past two years, according t local real
estate mcu. liuildiug permit i the
past week, In the point . of' ' number,
were greater than lor a long time; and
tills would bear out. tlie claim that there

mnrh building activity.. ' ' )

' J. W. Pratt,, one of the leading local
realty men, say that: during, the past
week lu narticulur, there has ' been a
strong (leriiahd fur building lots Hi the
residence section-- He sobf, among-

.other property, two lots in the I.yniau
tract- In Piikoi street. The property
brought' 3,000. Another deal Be car-
ried through Wa the sale of nn unim-
proved lot in Alewa Heights, wbU--

brought !i,000; -

'There lin been B ilecl.led increase in
the number of inqnlres we buy receiv-
ed for kit from prospective homebulld-
er," said Mr, Pratt yesterday. ; I r

my opinion thia indicate a lively year
ahead in the realty market in Honol-
ulu." i... ( ; .: ' ,

The Ouardiau Trust Company also
ha made a number of sale during the
past week. Among thou tliey report
are a bouse and lot in Kinau street fur
t.'iO; a house and lot-i- Kalihl which
brought ; a lot In King street pear
the t'atliolli5 cemetery that aold for

and some acreage in taro land ia
Msuoa that brouglil! $3:100. .

C H. lVsky,. who is bamMlnv the Mc
fnerny tract, retiorts that within the
past week he lis disposed of fnnr lot
in the rapidlv growing section, tlie four
bringing a total of i 14(10.

.i".,::'.;r7'0'Berlin, December ' S. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Th Rei
chstag has just-passe- a. war credit ct
11,250,000,000 by a vote that was prac
tically unaciaous.

RUSSIA COIiFISCUES

AUEH EfiEMIES FUNDS

Petrograd, December 3. (Associated
Frca by Federal Wireless) Aa Imper-

ial okas has been lamed which autho
rises the miniater of finance to tak
over control of the expendltnrea and re-

ceipts of all aodetiea, companies and
enterprises of every nature fonnded oi
operated in Kusala by ' Germans, Aus-
trian or Turk.-:-?- ' . ':

WASHIKQTOK, - Iceinbr 3.
Press by Federal Wlroless)

u B ..mwvas amm H4tbMIU m

to Secretary of War Oarrlson praising
the ; "eificlency, courage and discr-
etion" of the officers and soldiers of
General Funs ton's ' expeditionary force
while staUonod li the city of Vera
vrus, Mexico, ,

- .. .. ' .

Local Policy Writers Plan To

Care For Visitors During 7

Coming Year ' .
'

;

It was announced yesterday that
plans are. under way for , the forming
of an organisation among the insurance
men of Hawaii. The movement ia be.
Ing led by Percivol 8. W. Ramsden,
manager: of the Insurance department
of y the ' Trent Trust 'r Company. Mr
Ramsden stated yesterday that he ba
already dixcimned the feasibility of bis
scheme with a number . of iusurauc
men, and that a preliminary meeting
will be called Within the next few days
to discuss the projiosition fully aad
perhajx perfect organization. 1

The proponed organisation will be a
social and fraternal affair principally,
though the discussion of insurance to-ic- s

will probably be fentureel it is
expected that it will start with a mem-
bership- of, fifty, including' members
from alt the Islands. ' .

Hundreds of insurance men from all
Of the world ' will assemble atSarts Francisco during' the exposition

next year. Aa effort will be made to
have many of these visit Houolulu. d
during their stay here they will ba
entertained by the local organization.
One of the first affuirs of the elub after
organization Is .perfected, it was an-
nounced yesterday, will be to give a
banquet.

; '.'' "'.'

lOKDDJT, pecember 8. (Associated
Prccs by Federal Wireless) The Prince
of Wales national fund for the relief of
ramDiea of soldier at the front now
reaches' a tots! of $20,000,000, - ,

HLES CURED lli Tdl4 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT 1 guaranteed

to wmre any case of Itcbing, Dlind,
Bleeding pr Protruding Piles in 6 to
M duysormoncy rafundotl. Made Lj
PARIS MPDICINE CO., Salut Louis

TElIfflllES
L7ITIIDUTCUHD

FOII OOE IEI(
After Carran2a Soldiers With-

draw Great
,
Lawless Mobs '

Run Amuck and Sixty Are kill- -
'

cd Irt Fight With Zapata Forces-

GENERAL 'PANCIIO' VILLA

.
HELPS RESTORE ORDER

Armed Students and Volunteer
Guard of " Civilians Prevent
Anarchy, All Ranks Are Closed -

arid business 'Is" At Standstill

1 CITY (Delayed by .

MEXICO November 30. As- -.

sociated Press by Federal
Wircless).r-T- he arrival of Gen-

eral Pancho Villars troops at this :

city followed a reign of terror
which lasted a week, and the
presence of tho Villa troops tend
ed to restore order and confi-

dence and was welcomed by all
aw-aoia- citizens.

SIXTY' MEN KILLED

The turmoil began on Novem- -'

ber 24, when the forces of Gen- - ;

iral Blanco, who retired from
the capital on that date, fought
an engagement with the advance
juard of the Zapata army in the
vicinity of Chapultepec castle
ind at the edge of the American ;.

lettlement. Sixty men were
killed in this fight, v J. -

MOBS RUN RIOT . :

v
When ' it became aenerallv

nown in the city that Carranza
had ordered Generals Blanco and
3bregon to evacuate the city,
he police force dissolved almost

immediately and there was no ,
medns- - of checking the mob ' of
rioters, who formed immediately
and looted a big gun store and
usned through the streets firing

at all who stood irr their way; .

ZAPATA RESTORES ORDER
'

A state of anarchy was only
prevented by the action of armed
itudcnts and volunteer guards,
vno formed a bodylo preserve
;oma semblanco of order until
the entry of the Zdpata troops. -

When these troops arrived, the
volunteer body assisted the Za- -

.Kii$tais. in 'restoring : order
the city. '

.

'
:

: General , Zapata and his bro- - :

her entered the city on Friday,
:hree days after the evacuation,
ind at once set about restoring
iffairs to a normal condition. .

V ALL BANKS CLOSED
AH the banks are closed and .

business is stagnant at present,
jut excellent order Is now being
maintained.' ,rrS : ,r--

An unfortunate incident oc-- r
curred on Thursday night, when
an alarm of fire was turned in. -

The firemen who responded to
the alarm were mistaken for ar-

tillerymen and fired upon by the
guards and patrols in the streets,'
and eleven firemen were killed "

and a number of other persons
wounded by the fusillade, of the .

soldisrs.' :

GUTIERREZ TO BE , INSTALLED ;.

Eulalio Gutierrez, provisional
oresident of Mexico by virtue of
the choice of the Aguas calientes
convention, will enter the national
palace tomorrow and will be in-

stalled formally as : provisional
president. . ..

r Meanwhi!c Villa :

and Zapata
are each in the city at the head
of strong forces.
' Villa has declared that he rec- - ,

ognizes Gutierrez as supreme
power in the republic and today's v

indications did not show that Za-
pata would oppose the installa-
tion of Gutierrez tomorrow.

' - yy
8ACUAMENT0, November 22. Cali-

fornia haa 381 furin owned by Jup-anea-

iieeordinc to the report of Uootge, .

Itobertxon, statistieiuii of the Htato ef
Arriciiltiii-il- , rendered' today, Hesidea
tli is, tho Ju;ance hav under lease tH'i



gove::hor sees flivjs m
RiP ID TRUUSIT CHARTER

Refuses Endorsement of Pending Bill , and
States His Reasons Company Will

Reply With Facts

PUUUMLVS1 ACTION blSAPPOlimUG

'
' Pinkhnm, in a letter to the

, ' ? brittle utilities (ornmlrsiiin, rend at the
;: of- the' commission yesterday,

','.' Is roino out publicly in opposition to
' lha proposed exlcnsion of the charter

f ".
'

of the tionnlulii Rapid Transit Compa-- '
Iy, rnntniiiod in tha hill, pa need by

; . the inst logirinturo after a series of
Tuihlie mcctinc 'ntn! tiinrn tmhlii. ilia.

, tussion than hud even before boon piv- -

en a Icgisltitive measure in Hawaii. The
Governor now disagree radically wiOi

'.. r,'0,lt"CCftr, Governor l'roar, and
lllsatfreos With his Attn oinlnraniilent. ill'
the bill a given before tha house com-
mittee on territories just ono year ago

x " today. ' ,'.'' .'

Twcive Months Ago
A year ago today, speaking beforoi

" ' the committee of eongres which had
the liill for tha charter extension under
consideration, Governor I'iiikbam aaiil,

. . nninng otner things:
' " Mv belief in that. ihn tientsln nf the

jorriiorv ani ine cummer. 'ml nrirnnir.!i- -

:'f ,tirins were no thoroughly in intprcnt in
"..tha nrnttor that thorn in no (piprition, I

' . 1'pliovo, that fhpy renVre that we have
'

'
" prot'ertad thrr public in cry poil)la

.
" way, arid If I roiihl critirl it f the pro-- 'pod rharter extoriHion billl it wonlil

onlw b In aomo iiiinrtr mar.oer that
t ""J'robably is hot nputial." '

," ; In rPply to Kopronentative TIouiton
Vhntrinan of the committee, who aakej
him: ,raovemor, you have Riven thia
K;tl jimnf..l . : .1 . i. i.- -

:. yon not!" he mi id: .

"I hava read it very carefully," and
then, having received the iwwranre of

" ' 'OftVpnirtr Krrar hi
.. the operation nf tha ainkimr fnml

' ; elansps waa eorrett, added: "I approve
. the bill ao far an 1 have been able

t
to analyze it. (I rio not aay thBt have
K"n into it in a. way that, I might',

d be Teiwiniihlo for.it like flovernor
Froar, But there ia no reason why I

.'
' nnnuld lutt hia wiadoin in the

. ter.' ,

Reriong Iroubt. Today ' '

im iliac wdi n i mreiii nii a iiiiic
jThie Perember be aaya, In reply to a

lie ntilitiea eommiulon Mint fca n.
v dorae the bill in order to aeenro favor- -

' ' a A a ft I in nn l .4 i. .. A. :
'

' to allow the planned extension and
improvement of

'
thp rapid tranait to

proceed: .

fmn lint rtmis,iAnIiual a
' .With tno reaneat of the utilities eom.

r J
mioMon and preaulont ami tnanaffer of

. t the Honolnln Kaptd Tranait Company."
(

A Mlaslng; MlUlon - " '

' ?'( i The Governor 'a refiirnjl ! baned oa
an analvMia he inm Ityl i,imA ai

Yl-iprdii.-
- ehov 4kt;the-- ewrrimy -- ha
wuvi'B w- i.ua iuiii ibiit. nil II: II. 1 H UR

rractieally withheld from tlie THtory
, its ioterOKt tinder the term of the char-I.- ,

ter, amounting to $1,131,1)44. ' How the
(iovcruor arrives at big' opinion and
h' figurea are set forth in hia lettor,

, roncerniiuj which ITenney Teek, presi- -'

; tleut of the Kapbl Tranait Company, in
;.. acknowledKinK the letter, auy ... .

. , A Dellcau Insinuation ,

"It would te'fif value to me to
Team whether or not a copy of your
letter haa been, or will be furuinhed to
any cbmmitteo or ufliciuls in Waiihing-ton- ,

,jn order that 1. may altio aeml a
ropy of our propowd reply to the Rauio

' people, our object beiiiK to secure the
' enactment of the new bil', l!V MKKT-ISi- i

EVKKY OtMKCriO.N THbOL'tJIt
THK I'RKKKNTATION-p- THK KX-Al.-

FACTH ppon which the propriety
of the prndini; le,'iMlation firmly fonts."
The Governor's Letter ;'..j Tho Governor 's letter says: "'

. .
; Governor 1'inklain ' letter is ? bh

' ,; ioUbws: . .
' '

k.
EXKCL'TIVK CHAMRKK,; ''

" Ilonoitibij Hawaii, .Nov.- - 30, J3M,
J

; J. N. H. W'illidlllK, Eq., j V V

: 'Acting (hairmun, Publio Utilities
CommiHlo, ni'' ; , ,. ,

'J'' j. Tcnney fork.- Ksq., , '!. . .

.,; , ,1'remdeut, Honolulu Kapid TraiiNil
A

. and Laud Company, Honolulu, T.

i. '. - In reply (e your joint remieVt that! v ' 1 thke aiep. U urge the approval by
'

CiingreiW,. through .11. R,- - !)ij2i!, of act
130. esion laws, of 1913 I . htm ' tn'
flUoto letter ua.

..I'nn. - '. . I
, , : j . j. , v

!'"'. " Vow will andoubtedly recollm--t that,
- "' when I appeared before the rongres
. . Kioiial bouse rommittee on territories,

(1, Btated that, until I ' had seen nnd
'i analyzed tho Ktatemeiits and figuroa

. .. vtupon w hich the acf was bused ' and
', their effoi t, 1. could hot give an opinion

on the proposed extension of the frau
f .hice a desired liy your eompany, and
, that tho comniittee had in the

text of tho act, No. 130, 8. L. 1913, as
. ' much knowledge as I then possessed,"
...and added that ." Before I undertake

k to further the passage of the bill
tlrsire to be informed, ptr..; etc."

- President Took .very eourtesously
; ,iilaeei. the book and records, tlio
. Honolulu Rapid Transit' and Land Com-- .

' panv tlm Mir ica of tho govermnent.
My findings, based on the fact ob.

'; tainod bv the kin. lues of Mr, II. Good-- .

"ing J'lold, niay bu' recorded concisely
,and .. . ' ,.

Firht According to chapter .00,
851, pursgraph 4, the territory of

' Hawaii has a partnership interoHt iu
the, Honolulu Jtapiil Transit and Land
('ouipany through its grants- of rights
o( wav and- - road bed and the aliove

.'; noted stipulation that "THE EXCEKH
OF INCOME HHAI.Ii HE DIVIDED

.rorALI.Y' JiETWEEN' THE TEHUf- -

TORY OE HAWAII AND THK STOCK-'- '
. llOLDFRS OE HA1D CORPORA- -

c . KecQiid The only olllclat imlicated
in tbo origiual franchise who has any
right to protect the interests of the

.., terrltorv is the superintendent
tic worts, linder section K51, pariib;i'apli
.V'. .Whntever fiower that olm ial may
have ha'd, has never been exercised.'

The financial exhibit, ' as audited,
,. eums up aa follow: , '

; Tangible riijmrenl Property Cotrtpri
inn the Hnnnhilu tinlH Trontit imt
Xnd Company as of January 1, 1015.

Innd, buililirijja And power-

r'lt $ i 47B.JI.V.
Komlway and overhead lino. 740,'jHii
KollinR atock and motors. . . i.'.4,4ti4
i:)uipntent, tools" nnd snp

i'l'ca !...,..,t... OI,o78

. r l

Sonrcts of Capital -

iiKh paid' by atockhhldcrs. . coC),.V)(i
!Nh from rjiU of bond..,, r in.iMiii

fa-- li from contributions , . . . .

(anil from earning - , ,".'!f,Ml7

7
'

- . $i,vn.4(i7
l:!4.(M0 of thece bnnda have bn re

tired from anrpbia earning. ;'
Intangible nd Valueless Ledger Ac-

count Comprising the Honolulu
Tramways Franchise Vurcbaaa.
The actual pr0xrt,v involved in tho

Hawaiian tramways purchase wna liin
Kince absorbed, leaving only tho

value of that franchise, which
expires KepUmibor .13, l!ll6,.nna bus
no value.), ' .
Ledger Account V
Huwaiinn traiawavs franchise

purchae ,. v . .
Sources cf Payment
(f) Honolulu 11. R. L. (jo .

'

stork iiwied .,.$101 000
(0) Honolulu R. T. ft.L. Co.,

'

bonils issued" ........,.:... 13,000
Cash on. earnings , a 4550

' " 'l, $23330
No stockholders (c) or .bondholders

(d) rnHh went info this : transaction,
but it wns a paper transaction that
must be ultimately made good by tho
public through surplus earnings retir-
ing the atove evidence obligation
to the amount :t "M nun .

Ledger Investment Stock, Pearl ilar- -

wvi xt action .o., xtu.
No coiiBent of the territory through

its representative., the superintendent
of iinblic works, for ttA lw.in. in.ui

kJnent of surplus earnings'
...

is of record.
I - 1 Iff ia, x run imroor j rai'lion

..'. $79,024
Source Payment' " ' . ; .
('nub from earnings' JI. R. T. t '

I Co. ...;.!'...',,.'.,:;.... .$79,024
Bonut Capital and IMvldenda ;
',Xhese, properly omiiited, arc; ahbinding on pul.lic good faith as is thepreservation ilm ntnekh
fapital paid in by them. ;

Ji, inrough manipulation based oa
originally undisclosed, nniinalvcoil iak.era and privileges, the public is do- -

t.rllr.rl- - it . i.i , .
iS jiKniv ami emoluments,the fartS should .litv.fullv. rm.mnlim.l.

d by all. iivterestgir. tl,u -:- . ;

punus capita. . ' . i ,
This is controlled by' section 87j,

lines 1,' 2, 9, 4,-5- , amVthe first eight
words of lino 6. chanter (W- - H. I. ion- -.

to Wlf. ' . '. ,. , ,
"Jt shall nrft be lawful to. increase

the capital toelt of said corporation
at any time in excen of said JOO.ihjo,
unleKir the proposed Jiicrciuui ehall, when
taken with the suid original capital
stock, 'represent out v the ACTUAL
COST, fF THK . 1 HOPKfiTV .hsaid railway and not ovpr 23 per ent
in aiien cost in audition thoreto."
Etatemtnt cf Stockholder ' , Actual

Cash Capital Invested In Actual
Property nd Legal Bonus Thereon.

Total malt paid in. . .' y. .$il(ifj,r,(K)
Totul legul bonus, 25 per cent. 13I.H23

" Total . . ,.,' . i . , . ...' ,. . .$738,123
Dividends . ',....'. '.- i

These nrd cotitrnllod by sodlon 831,
paragraph 2, to wit: " " ' ;.--

Dividends MAV m 1Afn .1,.
stockholders not to exceed RIGHT PER
CENT on tho par value of tho stock

It by deslj;n' and cagerno-- s to issue
non-cas- "paid stock, there was . any
hiatns in the original stockhnldera re-
ceiving continuous niaximuin legal div- -

niuiiiin, u is nut portinunt.to this anal
tmJj.. ''. '': ' '.i . .i1 Pild

nlrl lV g CnCero 'r0B
,". ,

Divldouds
i ', a . sim.js, paid

SfoclthohTor.4 . .$000,500 $544,000
Oo atork bonus ., 131,025 t 1311,000

;. .';.'?".;,. - $738,123 '-

Uiviiienda in full at legul Ii'iiiU.$H80,(.do
Whiln the liist quarter 'a dividend

3.M4 hus not .been paid, the funCrt
therefor, $24,150, 'uru iu (ho troasur-f- l

hand.
. Thero kavo uIno been set aside tho
twv olluwiim "Hueue Dividends
June U, 1013, account of pend

" frnncliise $31,400
Jon. I, 1914, account of poud-- .

lag- franchise. . 13,700

- ' '; , l' . ','..'.'. $47,100
Present Capital Stock Ia,ued . v

At prcKcnt the caiital stock issued
tun on i, t. to $l,2o7,ooi and on if rlivl-lend- s

are boiug paid equal to the
maximum of 8 pur rent or $90,000

per annum. '
; ,

'

The effect of . this rata of divblen.l is
d inclosed i,y thH Jir,(,0 ubtl,n,j on lhaper value ($100) 0f shares at the last
sale of Rapid Trnsit toclt in Juno,
1914, when the stock brought one hun-
dred and sixty ($ioo) dollars per share,
0r. th ''"'IvaUmt of a capitalization
of $1,932000. '... V

Hortolpla Rapid Traiwit and Land Corn
vuuj. Diiramary or Burolus Earninci
Up to December 31, 1911.

Rovcuuo, aliove'iiparating exp." ' '

and taxes, to Oct, 31, 1914. $2,197,191
Rvuuuo, almvi operating
ckh. and Taxes, for Nov,,
1914 , s,, lohni

Revenue, above bpeinl lug '

. ep.' and taxes, for Deo, '' '

1914 , v . . 10,534

frora- - my of October 22 '" l0t hy '. '"i
- '1914. addreese.l to lrcsident 1'e.k ' ACapita,

aiko

I

of

, at

briefly:

of pub-..- .

,

,

0f

of

of

',.,..

,.';';.

of

HAWAIIAN CAI.TTI 'FRIDAY, DECEMUKK 4, 1914.

I IWiwt:
I . IntrriM' rhnrgoa $ 407 R99

I.eual div accrued on nofu-li- l

share capital conttib- - '
litrd, together with 5,1
per rent bonn .,',.. 68n,ooo

Payment to sinking fund
(count of, bond redemp.

tinns 134,000
'I'nnniltla............ tihtfal.ml , ...,..! al oiooa- -,...,.,, r.T,,v,,,.00,sh I ma from Earnings:

, Hawaiian .Tramways fran- -

.v ... 4,530
Pearl Harbor Traction Co.,

. Limited 79024
' "-

- ' ' $1,704,371
lndividcd surphis earnings.. '02ft,)tpR

Territory's ono-hal- f share of
' Undivided mirpliis earnings. $ 2C,-11-

44

E.Nilmatod revenue, Imsed 'on hver-at;-

of previmm nine months' revenue.
Total Caah CaplUl rurnished by Stock-

holders of the Honolulu Rapt 4 Tran-- .

ait and Land Company oa Tangible
Property. ,. . ;

Totdl cab paid In. . . . . i . , ;...$ii0fl,ri0i)
t

liunua.cn same aa tasb. 131,023
'

' ' ' $738,123
Tcrrltbry'i Cohtribntlbu Pild and tc

Be Paid Trora Bnrplna Earnings la
Exccra of legal Eight Per Cent Div-- 1

lends on Tangible Property.
'.nhlie contribution.. $ 78,000
Konds retired 134))0(.
Houds to be retired ; 40rI,OO(i

1 , ', $618,000
On Ictarlcibta Property
(ituwaiiaa Tramways Kranehtse epir- -

, log Hnpt, 13, 10HJ.) ; ,

Stock icsned in exchange:...! 101,000
Honda issued in exchange.... 10U,0U0

$ 909,000
Unacgtegated Curpini
A hwn in summary ... f .'$ 202,044

Total iHterrst of Tarrl tory '. . .$1,131,944
'Recapitulation v ,

Stockholders ($131,023 fceing" ' '
lillDllfll I a

Stockho dors' undivided ear a- -
' ,'

lnga 202,944

$1,021,009

, This amount ($1,021,009) is already
capitalized by iitok issue totaling $1.- -

207,500. , v , - - ' ; . ..'
' 'Art 130. ft. It 191.8. attnmnta at '.hi.
loint, to capitalize the. hboVe $1,021-0('- 9

at $l,000,0(Ki, having an Indicated
mnrsei vaine OI ., i

As this utility must carry at present
other obligations to 'the amount of
$057,000, ia would seem that a capital
izatlon-- of 2.257.000 nar nr .12l7 000
market omitting the territory'' equity

27:o5 mile pass, track and sidings,
1.13 miles semi nhss, fchd freight,
1.08 miles freight and ablings, add

:9l milo car bara and yard. ,

30.77 rr.iles, I extoadiag capitalization
to a questionable valuation per milo,
and. undoubtedly to . an unjustifiable
eurfail'Ucht of publle serSlce. - .

'As Act 130, H.. L..I9T3, Axes on, the
pnhlia a very long, term capital .bar-de-

at high ratea, and, aa any exten.
sions or improvement must come
from new issue of tock. or. bonds,
and from the- analysis above present-
ed, I CANNOT CONHClENTlOlilSLY
COMPLY WITH THE REQUEST OF
THE UTILITIES COMMISSION AND
MJEE1DENT 1 AND" MANAGER r OK
THE lNOLMiU' RAPID TRANfelT
COMPANYo. . ...',". .., '. '.- -.

.1, however, as requested forward ,to
tho Honorable the Secretary of the
Interior the letter of the Utilities Com-
mission. r'v- . ' ' v

.

The Utilities Commission i at liber-
ty to make, aueh use of thir commnal-ratio-

as it deems best. ' , ',

' Very respectfully,
(Signed) v LUCIUS E. piNldlXM",' .

Governor of Hawaii.
Commta-io- n DlaappoInUd '

rThe reading of the Governor's "letter
at the meeting of the public utilities
commission yesterday brought forth ,a
tin in tier of expressions of regret that
the executive head Ot the Territdry
could not lee his way clear to accept
the viows 0f his predecessor, of the
legislature, of the commercial bodies, of
tho city and of the general "publle,
view expressed tleurly aad kntphatlcal-l- y

during tha passage of the bill in the
legislature and since. . ,iu
Rapid Transit ..-.-- ,' v , '

.t'oinmisaioher J. N. 8 WillJam'ujt-gesto-
that a Iqtter be sent, the Gov-

ernor acknowledging receipt of bia let-
ter, and he dictated, aa a. draft, the
prnnosed. communication, ia Which he
jaid tha eommistiion .noted, with regret
that the chief executive eould not use
hi influence upon the secretary of In-

terior to. get this transit bill passed.
Heyond the dictation, of tin letter,

tho eommissioa. aiade ao comment on
tho Governor 'a action. The pnmmiaainn.
or had .(ailed upon him- almost ,. two
punius ago asaing that he cooerato
with them in getting the measure
througa eongross,. feeling, as the.

stated then, that It' was- - in
the. best ; interests of the comniuuity
lor the lilt to be enacted, ,-- '

It i hot expoetod that 'tho commis-
sion will .take any further action on
thi communication.

' It was placed ,on.
CI", and an intimation given tint to its
mind it Was up to the director of the
romi apy rather than the commission to
reply to it. .. '. , ,. , . ...
W1U Koply ruUy, ...

As indicated in the quoted portion' of
President Peck's letter of ackaowledge-nien- t

to the Governor, au extended re-
ply, to the points rained by the latter
will be prepared. A meeting of the
rapid transit directors was held' yester-
day luoruiug, at whkk Richard Jvers
and the company's president were
nnmod na a comniittee to draft the .re-
ply, .This will not be ready for lonedays, inasmuch as the director pro-
pose to go once mom thoroughly into
tho facts and tho law to explode the
rather remarkable doduction ot Gov-
ernor Pinkham.... , ,' ; .

'' , ,v

..' WIIOOPINO.COUOE.,
' When your child ha Whooping cough

be careful to keep, the cough ooe And
eipectorati'on asy by giving Chambe-
rlain' Cough RrHiiody a inay be requir-
ed. Thi remedy will also liquify ih
tough mucus and make It easier to

)t haa lu-e- used successful-
ly in mnikv epidemic and as It rootaina
no narcotic or other Injurious siilistan-c- e

it is tmrfeetlv safe, For sale by all
dealers, Benson Smith 4 Co., Agents for
Hawaii, v ;, - .. -

I'mn ni imillin linn ttmrtt iiiran I '"((V '1 nfirsiriiBi in at 1 v r a'
r " Mil rnn iirm L. j

Steamer For
Holiday By Trail '

' ; end Club

For the N'ew Year's holidays, an l

trip aronnll tile Hand ot Maul
tho plan prepared by tho Trull 'ami'

Mountain Club, to enlighteu the yjiinji
lien of Honolulu as to thi' benutles and
attractions of Island, Ten-
tative arrnligomsnts- - were - nmd ves-teid-

to charter the teamer ( l.iudiiic
frrtm Thursday, Deeemher 31, ti) Mon-
day mm n i off, Jinuary 4. :.',.Tho Claudiue , will leavs llonolulii
About flvo o'clock nn. Thursday after-
noon, December 31, make her first etO;
at I.ahaina at daylight, her aexi at
Moknlan landing for thoe win wish
to make the hike up Kaupo Gap throngh
Haleaknln Cratof, and down th grout
mountain on" tho other side to Kahulul.

From Mokulau. landing the tlaudine
will proceed to Hana and around thi
lelaad of Maoi, meeting those who do
not make the roupd the in '.nnd trip' by
boat, at Kahulul.
Aeasonable Kate Assured

If one hundred hiker nre aeeurod,
the piinimuin rate. to each will b;t $10.
If oneehiindred anil' twentf join Jh
Party, the fare will be as low as $7.50
for tho round Maui trip.
It I possildo that a $7.50 fare will be
mad for the member of the Trail and
Mountain Club, and thoso who are ac-
tually supporting by subscription the
woik of the promotion comhritto, while
those who are not giving l: any way
to promotion work,, a fare of $10 will
be charged.. Those who wish to join
th excursion are requested tn at once
notify the Trail and Mountain C'ub. P.
O. Rox 049. .

lHo trip will for thnst
who enjoy ' roughing it,'' as oppor-tnnltie- a

will for a three-da- t

hike across the island of Maul Jy way
of llalenkaia, or a two-da- hike over
the famous I'itch Trair, or-f- three dav
biking trip around Nst Mani; or in
exploring th mountain. About'-- a
dozen of the rest houses of the Trai1
aad Mountain Club at many idace
around Maui wi'l be opened during this
irip, so xnat every rew mile the tramp-- r

will find a. placo whore they may
seeore- good meala at fifty rents each,
ir a night's lodging at the same rata.

For Hikers
will he mado to send

pack horses over to Mukulau to carry
the tents, rooking utensils, and provi-ion- s

of the party that will iro, tramp-
ing through Haleakala (Jrator. Thpse
who are going ton the tramp will have
to brranfte for thelt own provisions or
the Trail and Mountain Cdub will make
a rate, of fifty rent a meal and fifty
cent a night when the tents are usvd

If there should be- a surplus it wijl
be exponded oa the Trail and Moun-
tain ifluh wenk and rest houses on
Maul. Twfttvtr'one' berths aboaah the
Claudine -- win be Served for women
wfco wish to' johr the A,hihe parties"
on ManL .The men will bo nostlv ac
commodated on mattresses on the decks
under eoVer. . A two nights will prob.
ably be spent ashore, this will not prea-en- t

any hardship. , Those who wish, to
engage horses for any part of the trip
will be assisted by the Trail and Moun-
tain Club, but hiring horses oa Maui
is expensive, amially soveral dollar a
day as the lrrp ' is rough one tor
horses. - ,'''' ,'

The Bember Of explorers on this trip
win- - be limited to One' hundred and
twenty-one- , bne hundred' place being
reserved for men and twenty-on- e for
women. , The trip' 'will 'be eiinratiomil
and qualified lecturers and guide will
accompany the explorers. v

The meeting of the planter yester-
day morning was devoted entirely to
a discussion of labor matters, Tho sea
sion waa an executive one. and at it
close no statement was made' public
us to wnst nan been accomplished.

j. M. uowaett stated yester-
day that the discussion was not con.
eluded.. Adjournment) was taken at
noon until nine o'clock this morning.'
various committee report will be pre-
sented and discussed,
" This afternoon the members of the
association wil have an opportunity
to inspect l'li field trials of lonio of
the uqw seedling cane at tho Waipio
station, .; Director JI, Agee ha car
riod on a large numl.er of experimunts
at thia substation with various legumes
planted In the case rows a a greea
manuring .crop, j, Ho is also investigat-
ing the "duty of water," to dctermino
the most economical use of irrigation
water on growing cane.--

The question of establishing an addi-
tional substation at Wahiawa, for test-
ing out new seedling at elevatiuus
above 1000 feet, will probal ly be ait-tie-

before the rlose of , this session.
While the expense of maintaining

la large, many believe that tho
desired results cannot be obtained in
any other way. Th trip to Waipio
will be made by aotos,'
' The laboratories at the Maklki 'ta- -

tion ore also 6len for inspection today
by the managers, especially those front
the other Islands. ., "'('' ''

Many managers and oth'Cr plhntatloh
employes have taken advantage of the
opportunity to visit the inuchino shops
and engineering flants in ' Honolulu.
Yesterday afternoon tha delegate wont
out to see the great bateball uunie ot
Molliifl I'leld.

There will probatly. lie ' ehiitinna-tio-
of the executive sessions of Ihn

association tuniorrow morning. Tho
program this year ha been a long one
and thp discussion have been extreme,
ly valuable. ' ,
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After Six Years' Service, He

.Declares, He. Will Quit With

:r '' Aloha For Everyone ; A

THINXS CIVIC CENTER f
CITY'S IMPORTANT NEED

Sets Forth What . He Be'jeves

v Will Insure Success For Next

j Administration '.

'
; ': ' ;., i

' ' -; ..

MAYCR FERN TCINTS OUT

NEEDS OF HONOLULU TOR , .

.
- INCOMING CITY OrFiaS

ro zone of t'ja thinHERB Tcih boUovei tha In-
coming mayor and supervisor

should do for IIcstMulus ,

PulU now city hall cn the gora
lot at Eln, Merchant and Richard
atreots, to cost cornrlets not more
than $125,000. uti-- U the nucleus
for a civic cen er for Homlul-o- .

Comaloia the paving of Beretanla
avenuo as far out as W&lalae road,
to cost abort $33,030. r. r
, rinl:;lL the paving-o- f tfalakaua
avenne, now updet way by tha pres-
ent board. ' .',';",.,,., .'

.Put a surface drerluj on tha
pTctenl eicell3ut foundttion of th
rod from WsUtane to Koolau. Tha
road In l:s present chape has cost
th coun y i 0,000, ail of It well
port, and $9000 more would bring

It to complo'lon,
DevUe a more erjriublo way of

carryinj out he provisions of ths
frcn'.age tax law. ...

I lac competent men ia all de-
partments of CQim' y governments,
Irrespective of what party they be-
long, and eliminate politics from
government business..

Boost and work together' for a
bljger, better and cleajior Honolulu.

"After nearly six years' service for
the people of Honolulu as niayos of
their rit'y I am going to ct'ep out of
ofiflco soon after 1 tho. new yoan conies
In with my heart full , of ulob for

cvoa those who voted ad work-ei- f

againrt riie in the recent campaign
that resulted in the defeat of myself
and my associates in. Hie present county
government.- -' ' ,.,,.,1

So said Mayor Joseidi'J Fern as be '
sat iphia oifti-- 100,11 rtpt .the lunch
hour yiwtordny and coVvbtnCd with a
number of friends, 'iU- - '' ; '

"l y.ill tiot find awmdi troulde in set-
tling, down to' private life once more
nnd becoming just a regular citizen. .

Hii Cnly Rogret - ',--"My only regret will bo in .stepping
out just when I had planned to carry
to completion .many of the things by
which I had hrtpod to Improve Hono-
lulu, Tho incoming mayor and super-
visors have much 'work ahead of them
and for the good of the city I hope
they will carry it put and receive the
strong support of the Irj'dirv At the
risk of having iny. nicauiuv miHinter-prete- d

1 will fell yon what I think are
the ' first things they should carry out
when they useuiuo o'iico next month, '.'

And haro Mayor Fern rocitad what
he believes nre the most important
problems thp

, new administration will
face. These art) quoted above. 1

iity Hall Necessary ,

"1 consider tho building of a new
city hall ouo ef the roost 'inrportant
heeds of tho city," tha
Mayor, "Wo are noAr' paying a yearly
'ontal of about four thousand dollars,
for a scrips' of oOleow 'spread 'all over
Honolulu, complicating jiupqrvision and
Imposing needle trouble oiv tha pub-lie- ,'

Honolulu Hale In Merchant stroet,
owned by . tho 'Territory, would make
a good site, but. a far bettor one is the
'core lot at King, Merchant and Rich-ird- s

streets. This site is owned by the
.l!ihop Eitato. and I fuel it could be
secured at a reasonablu' price. Our new
city hall could htfiao 'arranged a to
provide for Overy,,brarM-- of the' city
government, a city jail, poliro court
and emorgone.y bonpitnl, aiid'in A way
roirtd be mado the: nucleus of a civic
center. It is in the heart of tho city.
Would Cost $125,000' '

. "1 hnye, .figured that we could put
up a modern eity lull thero And furbish
it at a tutal cost ( not mora than
$ 25,0b().' The rent wo nro now paying
would go a long way toward meeting
the interest charges on. a bonded in
doited ness of $125,000, and Horolulil
would have the satisfwtion of living
iu its own home. .

- . 1

"The finishing of paving Rcretahln
avenue should bo hastened.. To do this
work as far as Waialnei road ' would
cost alMiu't $80,0(H1. ' Kalakaua avenue,
now neariug completion should, be

without delay and no time should
be lost iu putting k 'surface, on the
excellent foundation of th road n

Waikane and Kooluv W ? spent
$10,000 In putting in' this: foundation
ami the work has been well douc. .An
expenditure of $9000 will insure a iu-fa- f

strong (enough for,, a twolvo-to- n

rond and insure a lasting highway,
Would Modify Front g Tax Law
J ."A frontage, tat law ii alright, but
not in Ue form we have it in Hono-
lulu. We tried' to carry It iotn force
three time's, but blocked by coun-
ter petitions" pn em-- occasion. : Even
in Miiuo where it .is claimed the eiti-- ,

xens were of one mind for better road,
we reeelveil protests froin property
owners. 1

. do not believe It is fiilr
tn a property owner to assess bin! tor
the full cost of paving the street in
'trout of hi property, a highway the
benefits of yiliirli run bb njovcd bv:v;:;o:;v

a
Sx-- -' mm

MARINE TIDINGS
Ry Merchants' Exchange

Tuesday', December, 191 (.'
HutK Diego Arrived, December 1,

Andy Mnhoile.V, from- Ililo. M . '.' ' ..
We.hiendn.y, Deeemher 2, 1914

Wnn Francisco Arrived, December 2,
ft a. fn., 8. fl. t.nrline 'heaco Nov, 24.

Ssn Fraoeisi'O Sailed, Dercmber ",
' 12.-3- p. rn0 8. ts, Mntaouia tor llono

ruin, '.'.'.Yokohama Arrived, ecember 8. 8.' Korea he'nee Sdv "fl
Tort Ahaolca Sailed. v Deeemher '.'

Schooner Oceanic, henee Port Allen!
Thursday, 1 p. m.. Doe, 3, 1914.

San IVedrn Hnilerl tlanomlurt. t a
S. Dakotan for nonolnlq, , '

Port Townsen.l. Ariva.1 " riami.k.
2. achoonor Dlakch--y hence November

Arrivals! DivAmlur t.k t t
Rithut from Hnn -l'ron,..n.. ..... , V

1- -1. ., u .h' .

Sonoma from Sydney,
' Sailings: I)ecember 3, schooner F.

J.' Wood for Grays Harbor; .schooner
Robt. R, Hind lor . Oravs llarhnr;
schooner Flaurenen Ward for Midway,

H. 8. Sonoma sails for Baa Francisco
5 p, m. today..'',- .. . t ,

PORT OF HONOLULU.:

:':V; ,i ABRTVL3. ,

fitr. Mauna' Kca, from Hilo, 8;3n
a. m. '. :.,,.' "

Str. Manoa, form San Franelaco.
7:35 a. m.

.

R. J'. Rithet from Pan Francisco (

Str. W, G. Hall, fom Kauai and way
ports, 8:50 a. m. , V '

7-

Str. Maui, from Hawaii, 0.'20 a. in.
' Str; Holone, froirt Hawaii, 2:30 a. m.

Str. Claudine, from Maui ports, 9 a.
m. ' ' ... ,, , .. ,

Str. Sonoma, from Sydney, 7:45 a. m.
Rarkentine R.. Y. bitbet, from San

Francisod, 9:30 a., at.
'

:. , ,. " , departed: , ,
.Str. Tcnyo Maru, for San rrancisco,

9:13 a. m. .
. ,

Str. Wallele, for Hawaii, 2:30 p. m.
Str. Klnau, for Kanai, 5 p. m.
Str..,itikaliala, for Maul and Molo- -

'kai, S p. m. .

Str. Wlihelmina, for San Francises,
10 a; m.; ; v';

Str, Manna Kc. tor Hawaii, 10 a. m.,
' Kchr K Mil In N:i a.hk .. .

Lighthouse Tonder Kukui. for cruise,

ftehr, Flaurenre , 'Ward, for- - Midway
Island, 12 p. m. , .,

Str. Fred J. Wood, for Aberdeen, l:io
p, m. y ,'.;.,- - j. ... , , ....

S'-h- Robert Iliad, for .Aberdeen.
2:30 p. m.w w . . . - ; '

tr,, Sonoma, tor San Francisco. S

Arrived. .,' '.
Per str. Manna Kea, .; from Hawaii

and Maui Hirts, December 1. p. .1,
Loftus and wife, Miss J. White, Mis
L-- White, IL'W. Klnuoy, D. W. Forbefc
H. Waring; J," Johnston and wife, W.
T. MeGeorgn, J. E. lliggins, J. M. Ross
and wife, A. Smith and wife, D. Pn.
lar and wife Jno T. M.iir .la. 'i.
ster, M. M. Graham and wife, I (.larke,
('. G. Krauss, M. Flshel, Sister II olena,

xtiiirrison, 4, , a.. .Tackabury

''"""'.
F. ur,V

ormieli, Miss

iu', ji. .lonnsoii
M, ,11. Grydman,
lua, T. J.
J. H. Hergstrom,
Woinr.heimer and Mrs. A. O. Hola
and son, E. W. tiougdon, Dr. N.:
Voung and J. Schoening. Jas.
Campsie, Miss A. W. Muxson, II. H.
Wellor, ft. ' - V" ' ; '
!l'er.M. N. 8,. Manoa from San

Francisco for Honolulu,
Alexander, George Angus, K.' Han-erof-

Max. Hasker, Mrs. Max. Rasker,
U Dr. 1. Wr, Drown, J. Rush,
Mrs. j. Hush, it. Mr. and Mr
M. Carey, R. Chapman, T. ( Mrs.

Clark, Mr. and Mr. L. Cole, C. Do- -(. M .ii.ru,, vi.....i.. f.
and

f Mr,
Orr,

If
this Keno',

be extended a halt block or a
on elde of the proposed (improve- -

the' cost tho
' that ' It " would tinijer present

conditions. The principle of
aa I understand it is to tlii
burden m as possibloj .among
those upon whom the cost must,

tclv . '

Pur One VArtt4aft
"Last least nut men in 1

Charge of every of our gov-

ernment. no to Whether
they are ' Democrats,

Home Rulers or Progressives and go
into the of running 041 r

with IMilities
.we will get result.

UTkaa l.if al 9 ii l.dnlhn.
jvofk together togethet
a bigger, a and a cleaner

So says Your-mavo-

K. V. Smith, Mr. P. Bnod- -

and ('. Tcsrean,
t. t n'k..,. .is ...v.1111 ...Ma. 1 li.' .iinn,

Mr. Francis, A. Towle. Vaughn. A. t

C. Viekers, J.Walsh, John Watt,
N. Wilcox, M. II. ' I

Per Am, bark R. p. Rithet, froni Pan

13

Honolulu Stock Excfui;
Thursday, Dec. 8, 191 1.

NAME o STOt K CAerrw. r
PAIO Ul-- VAl.

Mrpr hmtiiS
Alo jneniw ion inn
C BfiwerCo....

Suas
P.wa SO") lot;
Minks i.r.ihMi pill
Hsw. A.Tlf ilf'irnl . im i7o
Hw.Coin.a Stis--t O 10 IOI.'Xi , ?'i
Haw. Siig. Co.....;. $ ikm.iiii ?i 3.1

Hiinokaa... 2 Ikii rar-

..... - 7KMKI Vi 140
Hittrhtnsml Sutar t W..V.i'lmUln t...y
K.ihiiku To.
K kihaSunar Co.., I. l.l", loo I22
k..s ' 7'il0o"j n!... .

M Hnirtc 5 O Lid. 3 '.ii ia .i V,
Onhii Sutr C i. Moi,e! - ?ol l
OUt Sur Co. I.I I. t an f Vol 'j'i
OlVnmrs 1. 1 Oum 80! ... ., 3
Pnaiihsu S. Pisa. Cv .i.imlioul Kj
PsciliC...... 7:aii,h
rsi .,,.... l'n.....7') l! Kio: ......
. ............. li.M. Pi. 4 nn n, i1 7:1'-- ,

WIISIII flltt. 1.0 4 'i i tin! IS)
Wailusu Sonar Co..
Waintan.llo .. 2?2.(li !' IW
WnmoSuKM Mill. lAlO mo 14;;

MisyauJiNirou

HiPPCn1.M. inn.ntyHik.f JpCnCom j i) H

Hiw. Elcdrsr Co... 7 nun KI'
Haw. Irr. Co, l id... 1.2r.H I'.. ..Maw PincnorHc Co. Till.iiiij W 34

R Co. Plil.. IM.s To
Hilo R H. Ce. Cms. X4Ji48lHonolulu IVrrwini

4 W illing t o. Ltd jivinro lOoj 4"4Hon, Oant o. I'l l... r.'ii IK) I'llHon Coi Com. Z.i .lH..T.4LCeCm. 1 2i ; b.i fat ir
N.Co 2.7.i4'l l"l 141 MS

Mutual Tel. Co.... MMwe 111: 18 I'tO. HAL Co S.iiii.ii. llil! I r.
Pahant Pub. Co. . :i.hi 10 10Tanjong Oluk R Co. ' iSO.IUi 211

.,' .' Doatis ;' '
Air.t. On!- -

ll.imkna n Cm a. 20V.UI.
Com AS. Co.

Haw. br. Co. (K
nsof

).!..llaw.Tcr. 4oc R
llimlin. IDliM ano.nnnl

Hsw Tcr i nr p m. 1,Uj.UUiHaw.Tfr4prP.iia.
' Ser. I9IMHI3...

I.IHil.liiai'.
Tcr. pe:. I.mi I..Haw. Tcr. 3'i pe.. 1.244.UOLI

hiloK H. tpulnK
i I.0O9.0OII

HiloR. R. to. Ril
r.xtn Com. t..Hnnka S Co nc

Hon OanCo.Ud.5s 94
HonR T 4 L.Cn.6ix 1U3
Kauai R. Co. ....
Kohals Oltt-- Co. 6
MtBrrilc 8. Co. 6 '95

TCI. tutNatomas C"n. C .

O H. I. Co. 5 p e
Oahn Sua. Co. 6 p c

"17
Ml

Paciiicd 80

Co. 6n 4WI.000I, 102Pci(ic S. Mill CO
aa

Piom-r- t M Ct,.' S pc mi
pni.ario M. Co. PC IIRI
Waialia A.Co,i,e 1U0

.?.'..' Between Board
;IIaw. pPinepfo 'Co, 25, 15, 35; H.

C. I 8. Co., 13, 82.50; Olua, 25, 5;
eiouou uanu eng. vo. Us, 102.

', ' ;.. easaion Balca
Hnw. Rug. Co.f 23, 5, 15, 5, 33: F.wa,

.
' " , KoUce " '

8, 1914. Hy vote of
director,., Hawaiian Sugar Co., Ltd.,
will nav an antra illr!.l..n.i .f to. .....

Deeemher 15, 1914..

Francisco. . For llonoh h, December 3.
and J. (1 11.

i J'cr utmr. Uaudii e fr uit Maul Tv,rts,
Daromher H. Luke, .Miss An
me Kaniimti, UUUU llmvei), iMrs. E. il.
tfrown. Alms Trnbus, Mrs. I.i
nuile, l is Liuuile. Master Linuiln II.
Van. Ah Hum. 1) II 1 ,.,.L,,.o.i i- T.
Schmidt, M,iss Vnssro, H. II. Mover A.

ir. Dreilge, E. II. I'artridge. Mrs. F, II.
and infant.(Cartridge S. S. Snom;i, Svdnev.

,N. S. Wj, JJoc. 3 ,1'or Honolulu Ms
Jennie llnrlier, G. .1. Vu'lir. Miss I,.
Fehrns, Mis E. A. Reit, "M. WolIT, Mi s
Wo'lT, A. Alexis,, G, Et.ford. II. I.'. ui

Through to San Vrnncisi o S.
Wilson. V. Waldinstrnrn, Wilton Wei. li,
G.' P. Wilson, E. Penrose, Mrs.
Wilton Welch, Iri.s C.

Daparted.
Per f.. X. a k Wilhelmina for Saa

Franc.isx-o- , December 2. (). M. t'oxe,
lk Wl w I . 1.. .. ir. i.'i.j..

Mr, r . Knnnwn, Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Saunders, prince 'Cupid, Dr. and Mrs.
W. Neriu, Mr. and Mrs. E. Mr.
awl Mrs. Philip S. Ka:uni, J. I..
Cox, Mia A. Wilson, Lena Cook.

1'cr Mauna Ken', for Hilo au.i
way 'ports, December ii. A. Hancberg,
Miss H. K. Wright, .Kain Moi.

' Per str. W. G. Hall,, from Kauai and
way ports, Tooomler 2 Cluing,
Mrs. la Ki'"t, E II Driven. Rev. I". A.
flaylor, Dish.op ReHtai'i-- k, C. F, Rankin,
' A "-- " Tim.nons. '

.
' "Per Mauna Kea, Hilo an..

Korh. Pi' Cnnmngham, 4ioo. D. tiaklev,
1'Jim Scott. F. Mao Dailey,

.Mi--, and M's.

., Sixty;oh eilmiiiiil h;:io were dis-

posed of in Judvfe, A"!H'o'd's division
of the cifcnit court during November,
twelve' trials resnlttn? in
httl lf U.'lil.h litlililiKa war. I.w l.i.i.

jury also neiiuittn l th-e- o defend...U... . '..'. .. II..I.. .in, , lll..ll l'l Writ) IMIIII.
prosed, sixteen case tlad on appeals
a! seven oa comtuittiils from tho
trict cOi'rt the fsland and twelve
on indictment found by t'.ia territorial
graad jury.. '

' ' ,'

- -'1

,
'

. WANTED.
GOOD ' reliable machinist" to invest

$3500 in etnbllhed Inoney inakiui;
business Money absolutely secured ;

." '. ,la-v-
; Apply Rradley, Iajvo

'. HmMmg, Honolulu.. ,
,

' TOR SALE.
Rt'LL terrier puj; three mouths old;

thoroughlncd stuck- - male $o; i.
$10. I 41. Uox

anrV "YJ''r r: "' r ;
M Gay F G Snow i,ehuo,' Dr,N. Famwaalher, Miss M.

'lL. Rl'oomfioli'L Haiil ;
r Lr9-.-

Fitznatrick F Raldwiu, I?'" Mr.-T.- . McKernan Mrs.
J. .Salmo and Wife. L.IA- - Uar.id Jones,
wife,

E.
wife,

tmaha.
H.

Dee.

Iloolie,
Hyrne,

lark,
T.

of

and Mrs. J. Henry, Mr. Mrs. K. ', V
V X' "' T'. T "t ' ,,l""'

llobit.,.W. J.meS-- , Mrs.' h. 3. Ken-,'?'- 1
'Hn K A. H. Sure, '1.

nedy, W. Killifer, Mr. and Mrs. Duffy i"i?""lV.J- - iNH"' " - s.
Lewis, J, McAcoy, Mr.. J.' F. MeCor-- ' 1 ?' 'Z i,w,f''

Dr. St. Sure,' W. P. Smith, Mr.l t t'.J--
W

; r. d M "
and Mrs. J. Miller, W. Mitchell, Geo! ."nneTi k""'i"
Moriarity, Mr. Jeo. Moriarit'y, (F..

v is.m A

Rwi:ny,i''PArK"rM
Mis 4(l''l S. a SouAma for Sau Fran- -

rJ,., FredSexton, M,bs Margaret Hher.dan, ,J. H ,rri(.k . KHwMkVpfer. Don Ra.ler.
MJ" S' T 8' l,,M,A!.,,.,:f,1,,. l'..A-ree,,IoU- . KcuueV. M. GoldSigmond, and Mr. I ,ln,' '- .- p,-- - r, McKernan, A.

. " '
; II. IMiss, Jaek P;. Williii'n

the aroa over which th'jli Vitzgersll, Hanll 1 lliot, Clms.
eppt pf work is now placed rould '' Roi'sbcrir. 3. F. Rnv McArdle, Al

say block
each

ment would not. prove
burden

taxation
distribute

much
ulti-

ma fall. '

hut not
departtuent

Pay hrod or
not Republicans,

business
entirely elimin-

ated. Thuu
mil'

and boost for
better

lulu. Joe Feru."h
snd Mrs. C.

gmss. Mr. Mrs. Mr.
,

J.
Geo,

I'oucher.

Bil.lwml.ld

Mnniima

3.itm

IbloR

Ul

st.iniluiff

tUw.

l.wnomi'.,,.
Haw.

Mutual

Fertilizer

December tbo

share

Mr. Mrs.

rr".

Annie

from

Mirs
Vraucr.

Tubbs,
Mrs.

Mi.-.- s

str.

Loon

tr. tor

convictions,

lTho

dis

'

male

Okaaaki

'Mo1'

Smith,
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FRIDAY

1IAWAIFS DEBT TO SCIENCE

Men who arc wedded to the Mil order gs eatinot accept
and will not sec the gains that come from new industrial methods,
wnti! these results arc translated into terms of the language of busi-

ness costs, profits and dividends. "

t One of the .sneakers at the planters association meeting yes
terday very aptly said, "Men will not' accept new ' methods until
they rc no longer new." ;',-.,- ' ,

.. .The practical men who manage the busrncss end of sugar pro-

duction are out of their bearings when they listen to the findings
of the technical experts in their emjil'y. Nevertheless, the most
phenomenal advances that have been made in reducing the ct and
increasing the output of the main product. of Hawaii during the
last decade have come .from the acceptance and Application of the
new methods worked out first in the laboratory and the trial plot.

The scientific staff may try out a theory twenty times and fail

to get proof of what reason and logic indicate must be true. The
twenty-firs- t attempt may confirm the theory. .:.,',

The "rulc-of-thum- b" tnan in the business office wants to know
w hy the 'scientists did not try the last 'experiment first. Rut next
year, or ten years hence, when the final scientific proof has been
translated into terms of dividends yields increased or costs re-

duced --the fact that this discovery was not made at the first attempt
w ill be forgotten. Hawaii owes much to the scientific investigators
who are working in the interest of the sugar industry.

Some recommendations coming from the laboratory end of the
business may seem fancifiil and far fetched; but, if Macsschaert,
the engineer, by a simple mechanical invention saves nearly ten
thousand tons of sugar from the bagasse piles of a single year's

.crop, it may be a business proposition to apply fertilizers to check
the growth of cane instead of to make it grow; or, add a fraction
of an ounce of a chemical salt to a ton of fertilizer; or, kill weeds
by starving them, and stop cultivation ; or, strain the gasses from
the smoke stack and stop importing Stassfurt potash salts.

Trained expert observers as a rule are costly servants, but ex-

travagance in salaries paid usually comes back to. the industry in

such form that the salaries might well have been ten times greater.
When a trained expert was transferred from the experiment

station staff to the practical position of manager of one of the Ha-

waii plantations there were many skeptics. ... .j:t'.
It was stated at the association's meeting yesterday that the

general adoption by the neighboring plantations of only one of

Manager. C. F. Eckart's improvements in methods of cane cultiva-

tion is worth over one hundred thousand dollars a year to the share-
holders in plantations that are contributing no portion whatever of

this manager's remuneration. ; y. '., ''', '..

The results obtained from the importation and liberation of a
few egg-parasit- of the leaf-hoppe- f, insects so tiny as to be almost
invisible, translated into money, has been worth over twenty mil-

lion dollars to Hawaii. ' ''-- .'' '"' :' .,' "'' ;

To get these parasites and be absolutely certain that they were
the tight ones and might do, what was expected of them, cost the
sugar planters possibly one-ha- lf of one per cent of the abovh figure.

Had the planters known where to go and what to look for the
parasites might have been obtained for a five-ce- nt stamp, as a favor,
from some scientist abroad. '.'.'. , .

' '

Thp twtint riir mriViai7'rl it triat wnrlf of this exactitude must

DECEMBER 4

' ..

have' done their duty towards th
at least inspecting our famouVl

' ": 1 .'''

have no "ifs" to qualify results Experts are employed to do work
of this sort because the business men want to know, with certitude,
and without the cavil of doubt. . T ',.

'

It is better to pay a good round sum to a man who does know
than to risk the gain or loss of millions in the dark. ' ,

Hawaii's debt to her industrial scientists is past the bounds of
monetary calculation. ''' ' ' ' '

.. .

GENERAL WOTHERSPOON'S WARNING
In connection with the. announced determination of President

Wilson to oppose the organization of a congressional investiga-
tion into the preparedness of the nation for. war, the .attitude of
the leading papers of the mainland on this question, makes inter-
esting reading. .;"'".'.''...',' ' ' ', '.- - '.,' '.' ' .','''

On November 16, the day fQllowing his retirement from active
service, the report of the outgoing chief of staff of the army, Maj.
Gen. W. W. Wotherspoon was made public i Making the report
the subject of its leading editorial on November 20, the New York
Sun ',' ' ; ' .'''.:'says: '',''.' ' ' m

. " General Wotherspoon, the retiring chief 'of staff, is right : the
United 'States is w ithout adequate military i'esojrces to defend the
Philippines, the Panama Canal, Alaska and Hawaii, not to speak
of the forty-eig- ht States.' Of available infantry1 cavalry and field
artillery wearing the uniform of the regular army we have not many
more men than would constitute one corps of European troopa.
With the addition of the coast artillery we might assemble two
corpsj as we define a corps in the United States, but in the event
of war with "a great Power, Asiatic or European, the coast artillery
would nave its. own indispensable work to do.' When the militia is
included in ouKmilitary resources it must be with the admission
that none of theregiments is as well trained as organizations of the
regular armyand that most ii the militia is conspicuously inferior.

When the cry of war used to be raised periodically in Europe
from the Russo-Turkis- h campaign of 1877 down to the recent Bal-

kan convulsion, and war of any magnitude never followed the alarm,
our pacificists argued that it4 was illogical to' suppose, that ; the
Uniteit States .would ever have to he. prepared for a capital war.
Hut, continental Europe is now aicockpit, and, Japan, our rival in
the-Pacifi- c that humiliated Russia iif 1905, is at war too. The place
of the pacificists is at th. rear now. Preparedness for war is thrust
ujHm us. General Wotherspoon recommends that the regular army
be increased to 205,000 and that a first line reserv'e of 293,500 men
and a second line of 300,000 be provided for.

, Whether congress can
be prevailed on to heed the warning and. take, the counsel seriously
may be doubted, we fear,-bu- t that the "United States would .have
bore need of uch resources in fully and partially trained men n
the event of war with a first class Power, which must no longer'be
decried, is manifest The next time we have to fight we shall not
be able to muddle through. , : ; ' ' ,

'
The sugar planters will not

Ilands if they adjourn without
molasses boulevards. :'

.N n.v r ( frlit vo.M ;iio t v

ted States to open its doors f r business I f mi t

I 'bi'sdelphia tnider he-iiH- of the 1'lut.i
Society, Eleven d.iys Liter tlic Massai hu rrtt s !

a charter to the Provident Savings Institution i

established the world's first savings bank to 1 !

and regulated by law. The germ of the savings 1

in existence for half a century, it having ronic to
ly recorded, in Hamburg. Germany. After c

dividual in .Scotland and England unhampered !

actments the idea was transplanted to Phibi '

medium of a newspaper. The European poor, i

ings bank was originally created as a charitable i

the ide.1 with suspicion, seeing no advantage in
brick in the fireplace or the thatch of the roof w

universal bank for many ages. However, Con I)

delphia was greatly impressed by1

of a savings bank in operation in England. Mcetii :

Jr., n Chestnut street on November 20 he broaJ
similar institution. Raguet's plan
minent Philadelphians and without delay the Uiuied. States first
savings bank was in operation. The Boston sa ms'. bank began
more formally, receiving the endorsement of ..legi !,iture,'and as an
inducciitcnt for depositors promised one per cent j itcrly and more
if found practicable. Four years later there were ton savings bank
in he United States with a per capita deposit of twelve cents, i

Today there are 197-- savings banks in" the United States in
which 10,7(6,9. thrifty Americans have deposited $4727,403,950,
according to a recent government report. It is a Mini greater than
any other country in the world has qn deposit, and it exceeds the
Combined total that the French, the Anstrians, Italians,1 Japanese
and British people have on deposit in their 'communal, private, pos-

tal, corporate and trustee savings banks. Jilst how great the Amer-
icans' savings account is, is illustrated by the fact that; according to
an estimate made by a French economist in the University of Taris,
Prof. Charles Richet, the sum is sufficient to pay for theool, the
equipment, the, transportation and ammunllion fvi .the farcing Eu-

ropean armies for the next three months. On this anniversary the
per capita rate of deposit has increased from the 12 cents of 1820

to the $5.00 of 1914. The average

the

the

out its

t t .in t :

dep1 in
: ivinjs 1 'mid
'illirc gr.m!(
iston anI thus
; ally chartered

v idea had
, as is general-
isation by

through the
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ion, ' gree'ed
'over the loo-- c

!i had the
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an account nglisli journal
Richard Peters
d a plan for a

was laid before a groitip pro

deposit account is now $439.07.
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THE ROOT, ; I U
the root "in its campaign for the

lives the man

the offices Washington, for
wholly mischievous and unneces

race prejudice without excuse.
some of the so-cal-led "negroes"

Ninety-fiv- e .years after the opening of the pioneer savings bank, the
United States Postal Savings Bank came into existence. Today,
three years after its adoption, about $42,000,000 has been deposited
by nearly 400,000 thrifty inhabitants in the 11 XX) depositories for
postal savings in operation from the pines of Maine the palms of
California. Most of this suVn has been rescued from its hiding place

stockings,' cupboards and mattresses where many people found
it more convenient to hoard their savings than to stow them in sav-

ings banks. Recent decades have witnessed the growth of thrift,
and consequence schools, department stores, factories and finan-
cial institutions have mutual savings associations to provide against

proverbial rainy day.

STRIKING AT
Collier's Weekly is striking at

cn-- i

Phila- -

prosperity

in at

to

in

elimination "booz" from the nation, going back of the one who
transgresses while drunk to find the real criminal. A sample of
Collier's campaign is given in the following: , ,

"From Dayton, Ohio, a reader Collier s tends .'a clipping
from the Dayton Journal: , .,'..' ,

' : '.''' .V - , -

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Murdef in the degree was V

the charge placed against George Meier,. twenty-seven- ,' a
:. "butcher, whot early today choked to'death'. Josie Gar- -' :

ner, twenty-fou- r, at her home here, v Meier was bound over
''f' to the grand juy without bail. In court Mcier declared he

'.was under Xhc influence of liquor when he killed, the'woman. '.'

"Meier's defense is the usual defense" of slaye of women and
of women's souls. What the rights 'of-thi- particular, care are is
hardly worth inquiring. We should like to knoW all the same,
what brand of whisky Meier drank before t : choked . 'this Josie
Garner ("twenty-four"- ) t who was the distiller whose product was
charged with fumes murder. " Probably Meier will be hanged,
and Josie Garner is already dead, and buried,, but somewhere it
may be in Louisville, on Ohio
made money out of Meier's crime." ',.', ; ; -

. , . ,

.;, : K- ,

: ; ; DRAWING THE COLOR LINE" .. , , ;
, these days when the world is trying, to get away from race

prejudice,' it is a great pity that the administration' Washington
should go of way draw
the' first time, in history. It is a
sary thing to do; an exhibition of
The fact that in applying the 'rule

in
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tut
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were so white in color that they were by mistake assigned to the
"white' portion of the offices, demonstrates the utter Jack of founda-
tion for the yoltcy. '. . V' ;,..';. ,

'

';

. ; The law of some of the Southern States is that if one thirty-secon-d

part of the blood in a person's veins is negro blood, such
person is legally a negro, and subject to all the disabilities incident
to that status; one of which is that such a one cannot marry a
white person.! '

. 'X; ;' K r,. , .' .'
' l'

Individual States have the power to pass, such Jaws, and they
will be passed and enforced where local sentiment supports them;
but we do not believe that national sentiment supports any such
undemocratic policy, and the attempt to establish, the color line in
federaF offices will meet with strong disapproval: : ... );

V .'f t, '
v ' '

...where credit is due. ". r,'"
Baseball followers in Honolulu, and that means practically ev-

eryone in the city, owe much to the successful efforts of "Ber"
Lowry in bringing to Honolulu first the pick of the Coast . League
and now the pick of the two great baseball leagues, men whose
names are familiar to many millions, whose "fame for clean sports-
manship is as great as their honors for baseball skill. The initia-
tive towards bringing these men to Hawaii was Lowry's. The
negotiations which were carried on were done by him, his personal
acquaintance with the leading men in the leading game of the
nation making it possible for him to do what probably no other man
in the Territory could have done. Mr, Lowry has-bee- n made the
target of a series of despicable attacks by a few men who are prob-
ably ashamed of themselves, but that rather adds to than takes
away from the credit that is due him. It, is afe to siay that if it
were no for Lowry there would be no ."big leaguers"' as the hon-
ored guests of Honolulu today, .',

.,, ." - f ..

'

- ' . ; THE PASSING HOUR ' ,

" Because of the war there will be.no planters' banquet. Yhat
gives some, idea of the importance of the war. :

v 'v.', ...;.., , .":'.'.:";'
' '.''

' It is, now up to the punster to remark that the leader of the
Boer, uprising has decided

' to get in out of De Wet. - , -

'..''."...(' '',V.. ', .'''.""."
One report says that J. Lightfoot told the President ami Secre-

tary of the Interior the true fact about the Democratic party in
jlawaii. .That must have been interesting! .''.. :

.
v
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Has Cert Free To Coino and
Co In England For

Monlh3

LOrK)V, November OoKpito tlio
tncnufiant nRitntiim niinst Herman

ic anil the Bllcgoil utringonry of tlio
policy of the Home Oflloo towanl alien
rnoniion, nn lom iiniortniit a jrrinnnjjp
thn the jiKnt of the Krnpp in Y.ng-Inn-

is going about Ixjuilon and tins
benu nr the third dny of tho wsr
practically at wilt. Thin man ia Fred-

erick von Hiiolow, a brother of Prince
von rinelow, of tho Ger-

man Kmpiro. Io canio to En)!aivl in
June aa ft member of a party which
Ilerr Krupp Von Hohlen wan tho ln'nd,
and he remained here after hi chief
departure. Ilerr von Hnrlow'a rea.inuf
for lingering In Iondon rtvver hnve
leen explained publicly, although qnen-tion- a

about him have been asked in
the house of common. Nor ha it over
been told what myaterions influence
Rained for him Immunity from deten-

tion in a concentra tioa camp ami per-

mitted him to continue living comfort-
ably in the large villa he occitpip in
Kant l'utnoy. lie ia even permitted to
retain the une of his telephone, al-

though it had been oflicinlly announced
that all telephone service in houses in
which alien enemies reside had been
cot off long ago.

A prcts called up Ilerr
von Uuelow Monduy night and, 'as a
result of a brief conversation, the
Krnpp agent vinjtcd tho correspond-
ent's oflire this morning, lie is a tall,
distinguished looking man, about sixty
years old. Ho wore. morning coat
am) a silk hit. He speaks with a de-

cided Qerman accent. His pale face
and nervous manner betrayed the strain
he was under, even more than the words
in which he besought the correspondent
not to make public the facts of his case.

One of the first questions put to him
wai as to how he could come to the cor-
respondent 'a office from Enst Putney,
a distance of more than tea miles, in
view of the regulations prohibiting
alica enemies from travelling more
than Ave miles from their abode with-
out special permission. '

'My movements are comparatively
unhindered now," Ilerr von Buelow
ssidi "Ten hours after war was de-

clared I was arrested. I was held in
a police station for forty-eigh- t hours.
My house was searched from top to bot-
tom. Of course, no incriminating docu-
ments were found, aifcl I was released
after I had given my word of honor
that I would do nothing to endanger
the safety of the British Empire. The
authorities have convinced themselves
that I am a. gentleman and a man of
honor, and as such would never violate
my parole, so I have been treated with
the utmost kindness." .' .

' ' ' . '.

EIGHT STILL IVITHOLO

- G AM P AI G n STATE U EfITS

" .f.' . t .. v. . ,

Of This Number Two Candidates
Are Dead But All Were Warned

Territory Socrctary ' Thayer still is
waiting to hear from eight candidate
who figured in the November ' election
for the senat and house of representa-
tives. . Hit of the eight are living and
two are dead. Both dead and living
candidate so far have, failed to file
their respective statements of election
campaign expense. This negligence is
in direct violation of the law govern-
ing the holding of election. '

Chief among the offenders ia Eric A.
Knudaen, former president of the sen
ate, who waa defeated for the uppei
house by M. A. Mikaele, the first Demo
crat ever elected from Kauai to the
legislature. ' - .

.The other all made the run for the
house, some surcenttfuly and other dis
astrously. T. N. Naleilahua and Moses
l)oiron; defeated candidate from East
Hawaii, one as a Democrat and the
other aa a Home Jtnler, are anions the
number. Abraham Haili and J. N. Ka-mok-

Democrats of West Hawaii; Ed.
Waiaholo, RejHiblican representative,
elect from Maui, and K Kapono, de-

feated , Democrat from the fourth dis-
trict, are the other amonif tho living
who have so far failed to tell Mr.l
Thayer nnder oath, what it eot them
to run. ;'' ... c ,

ClSRflSnif.1f.lEB

SETS 400-YA- RD MARK

CHICAGO, December 4. (Associ-
ated Press by Fcdoral Wireless)
Harry Ifebner of the Illinois Athletic
Club, cwimming in the 400-yar- race
last uight, set a mark of four minutes
fifty-tw- and two-fifth- s second. Tbj
establishes ner A.' A. U. record, b
lug seven and one-fift- second faster
than the time made by O, M. Daniels

FRENCH PARLIAMENT

WILL CDIilfEfjE

PABIS, December 4.--r( Associated
Prs by Federal Wireless) Farlla
nieut has been summoned to meet in ex-

traordinary session on December 23,

j i

Lb!, U i t, .... ..

di.iUui. LLii id Li rJ I

Ccsidcs, It. Is Mooted Question

Whether Lawyer As Surety

. Is Good Practise

Is it good practice to accept lawyers
as sureties on bonds required of
fendnnt in the .federal' court f or )n
any other court, for that mnttert

This' was a ipiestiou frei'lv disciiKxe

by Honolulu lawyers yesterday. It
was the connen"ns of O(inion that 'the
practice was not a pooil one and that,
in fact, many rourts do not counten-
ance it. - . ,

Case tf Alleged Smuggler i

This d'yeiKion was brnnj.-h- t almiil
when lawyers and otliers cnrnd
thrmigli The Advertiser, that .lohn He
pin, (pinrternmKter of the steamer Li-

beria, who was arretted November V
on a charge .f t n i : ' ' m ,

to bo worth Imi, ) .

on A bond in (lie nun ol J on
Attorney (leorgu A. lnin went ns thu
onlr Fnrety.

When seen yeterday. Marshal J. .).
Smiddy said thst oflicinlly he had n
thing to do with the bond quetion
thnt, upon the receipt of a bond his
dnfies required that he allow tho de-

fendant to be freed from custody, lie
paid that the approval of the bond
was entirely in the hands of the t'nite.l
States romiuiHMioner and the district at
tornev.
Prsctica May Ces '.

vTher are those who believe ths?
once the' practice is brought to tho at
tention of the federal judges it win
cease. Regarding the releasing of Re-pi-

on a boyd in the sura of 420(1 and
with an attorney alorte at that, aa suro-ty- ,

there is also some peevinhness la
other quarter. ,

The matter was called to the atten-
tion of Malcolm A. Kranklin. rollectoi
of customs, who is naturally intereste'l,
in his oMicial capacity, rases,
He instanced the ease against Jamc
McQueen, charged with a simple as
sault on Customs Guard John Hodsou.
where McQueen was required to furniiJi
bond in the sum of ";M1 and to produce
two good and sudicient sureties. He
could not understand it.

SMALL DEALERS MUST

AFFIX REVEHUE STAMPS

Small merchants' In the city may o

brought tip with a ahort turn for fail
ing to affix the .new reveuue stamp
to chewing gnm sold. .,

C. A. Cottrlll, collector of interna?
revenue, hud bis attention ' called1 lat
night to the fart that several mer-
chant- dealing in chewing gum hat
neglected to secure the necessary
stamps. He said: .'

'.'No gum must be sold Unless there
is a stamn on it. - The penalty ia very
sever for a breach of .this' rule. Mer-
chant who haven't ' Sie'eHlred theiv
stamps should do so immediately.- - They
can get the stamp and all information
regarding affixing and cancelling them
from me." '

4
Mr. Cottrlll aaid helid not bclwve

merchants were trying to avoid tb
revenue, but merely through oversight,
ignorance 'or neglect had failed to prit
tho stamp on the gum sold.

PEARL RING THIEF GETS

FOUR TEAJSJN' PRISOIJ

.''r '."

A verdict of not guilty and one of
guilty were returned in the circuit court
yesterday in fast order, the two trial
tnking place between nine o clock in
the morning and the noon hour. '

After being out a minute or two the
jury found (jcorgo Keola, charged with
second, degree larceoy, not guilty, the
ilefendant conducting hi own case and
Deputy City Attorney P. L. Weaver
prosecuting. Keola was' charged with
stealing sixty .cent from a Japanese,
the complaining witnes claiming that
he caught Keola rod handsd in the act
of 'pur'oining the coin. The testimony
developed the fart' that 'Keola .was
searched, immediately after he was al-

leged to have 'stolen the1 money but
that Keola had not a cent on his per-
son. .. .0

L. Tiunscloa, Charged with stealing a
!:uu pearl ring in Kort Shaftei1, . the

ring being the property of Mrs. Lorene
Kain wife of ('apt, John S. Fair, of the
Fourth Cavalry, was found guilty after
tue jury bad been out three minutes'.
Judge Ashford sentenced 'Bunseloa to
four year in prison at hard labor and
to pay tha costs of eourt.

GOHGRtSS men forced

TO PAY INCOME TAX

' WASHINGTON, December 4. (As
sociated Press by Federal Wirelesa)
Collecting at the source, the salaries
of a number of the member of eongroas
have been cut down through the collec
tion of federal income taxes, All mem
bcr wbo-- failed .to pay their tax in
their boms districts ' have ; had the
amounts neia out here. Jn all some

10,(U)0 has beea eollected lo this way.
.... ..,.,.,,. ,

'
, THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy is the

largest selling cough medicine iu the
world today, because it due exactly
whut. S cough mediciue ia suppled to
do. It stops roughs and colds speedily
and effectually For sale by all deulers.
JiuuBou Smith k Cov agvuta for liawuii.
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Tins Corporation Owned In
Lv.vaii Shows Good He- - .

suits and Prospects

Kan Carlos Milling t'ompnny, incor-pornte- d

in Hawaii nn.! operating in the
I'hilippfne Islands, ht iv,.,l iu firxt
report on its oierntion fr,.m 1,., ,!,.(

rpo' I ion, .1 1111 l!'i:, t ). dnuo
r.'l .

Mnp;:.-- r T. .T. 1VII reports thr, plan-talio- n

i n healthy physical nnd finnn--
inl (omlition. The total crop handled

liming the l!MI ciimpnign w fx 7 s 4t tons
of hu V' r. forty per cent of which wns
the company's nhnre, amounting to 3137
tons. The total foil of manufacture
was $111.1 l!l per ton to the' company

The company's fnyiir sold for 1:117,- -
71, with Nome slight niblitionnl re-
ceipts si ill due, v. hirh limy swell the
total to $:'.:!.",dll'l. '

Tn'SHim-- M. I'. KeHinsnii 's report
(hows , cf i 1,00,1,1m, of wliii h per-'- "

uinnent iuiprnveuu'nts represent $i tf
S!ll), while the liabilities contain a I si-

alic at credit of profit and loss account
of HlL'.Ni;."). I!ci lei capital stock and
bonds of 100,1100 each, the chief lialiili.
ties consist of . Honolulu Iron Works
Company loan tioil.ooo, l,ij payable

30,0(10 and bank overdraft Tallin.
--lt is stated in the main report of

tho . treasurer thst $''", ixm hus beea
paid on the Honolulu Iron Works Com-

pany account and that the bills payable
and bank overdraft have been paid In
full. After making these payments and
allowing fof operating expences to the
end of the year, it is rxpectad that the
eompuny will have on hand a cash bal-- '
ancn of not less than $90,000.

The object of carrying this balance
Instead of paying off the remainder Jof
debt to the Honolulu Iron Work Com-

pany is, first, so that the company may
be less dependent on ; its credit for
harvesting the 1913 crop than.it'was
during the current year, and, gecondly,
to meet the cost of the enlargement of
tho factory capacity from 600 to 1000
tons of cane per day.

Mr. Hell recommends that tha mill-
ing cnpacity.be increased to 10,000 tons
and that the railroad be extended, and
other improvements mado.

Droughts, floods and plagues of
mml ttrmv worms have interfered

with tjie cultivation of cane, but it is
anticipated that these obstacles niny
be overcome as the plantation work,
becomes better syste.matir.ed. The cane
to supply the Ban Carlo Mill is grown
entirely by independent planters.

rnrn w rfrkify
I IIL.U III UL.UliL.UI
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Fred W. Hockley, secretary ' to HU

Honor, tho Ww mayor.
r This is absolutely the latest in t"he 4

' J . . '. 'l 1 L I M 1. - III 1 X

tha i.ih nf aACretary tn fh tnAVor nl
Honolulu. :..:.' .

It was sprung yesterday, and it is ,

raid to be a sure winner.
Following the deletion of John H. ,

Wise as a. probable successful candi-
date for the position, F.ddio Woodward
iLuna IntA limitlicrhfc for a lima as

the candidate sure to land the job. In
fart, Woodward s selection hud already
been practically conceded, , .. s
BecUer Ii Scholarly

In support of Heckley, hia friends say
that he is a scholarly looking Hawa-
iian; was Bpeaker of tha second house
of representative and for many years
held the position of Hawaiian inter
preter in me circuit courts.

IJeckley was, elected a member of
the second houae of representative.
He was a Home' Kulvr, one of the few
who succeeded, in getting 'elected in
the second territorial election. . Ths
house waa, by a large majority, Kepub-- ;

lican. but when it came to the election .

of a speaker there was a decided split
among the Republican member and
Berkley' quietly slipped into tb chair
a speaker. That he made a good
speakor the journal of , mat penou
were agreed on. ' ' ",

Woodward Eeported Efficient
Of course, Eddie Woodward ha never

been a member of the house and murlr
less it speuker, but he ha been a
very efficient and obliging elerk ot
the house, and his friends and admirers
claim that this fact in itaolf easily
pnts Woodward on the same plane of
eflkiency with Iiecjtley, .

'
i

'; .'

. V.' ...I ill .' .,"
; i ....... ...

James Makee, Purchased By

Dredging Company, Offered .

? For Carnivaf Sacrifice

After th'trty-flv- e year of usefulness,
thd greater part of wbicu na Deeu
spent in" Hawaiian water, the teamer
.lames Makee was towed up from Pearl
Harbor yesterday and will bo disman-
tled and broken up. ' ' ',

The vessel was sold by the Hawaiian
Dredging company to C, H. Brown,
who will take the machinery out of
tier and scrap it,

"1 haven't quite decided what I will
do with the hull," said Mr. Brown

(' f have been considering turn-in- g

it over to ths carnival committee
to be burned, in the harbor some night
during carnival week, as was duno jn
the case of the Kainiilua, several years
ago. In these stirring time of war the
ancient vessel could bo rigged up aa a
miniature cruiser. Hhe could be ram-
med by either the Kestrel or oue of the
submarines, and with the aid of a few
barrels' of gunpowder ia her hold, a
iiiagnifjceut pyrotechnic stunt could be
pulled olf on the waterfront. This sug-
gestion was made to me by 'Admiral'
Kbcn How, of the 'Mosquito Fleet,' and
I think it is guod one. It i up to
the carnival committee now ' pa to
whether they

"
will accept this propo.

sitiua. ". ... .....
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EBMHIIEIIT HOMES

FOR 'INCURABLES

ARE REGOMMEriDED

Doctor Sinclair Shows Vital Ne-

cessity of Legislation To
'

Provide For Afflicted

Charity and Social Workers Hear
Unusual Appeal In Interest

cf Humanity .;
:

'

, A vigorous appeal for the adequate
care of '.Mncurnhlee" was made yes-
terday afternoon by Dr. A. N. Sinclair.
Appearing before k meeting of charity
worker intcrcatod th .' social welfare
legislation, "Doctor Sinclair read a pa
per in which he uncovered the, present

'condition to show the vital and of
tomo provisions being made for the un-

fortunate who have no hope ol.recovering from their discs". .
'

Th mio31of the legislative com-
mittee of the associated charities, and
other interested In the work it is un-
dertaking, wa especially to hear tbi
faper of Doctor Sinclair, which, ' ho
doubt, will bo the hi of bill to bu
introduced before the next legislature,

; as one of several to be .ut in as. As
sociatcd Charities measure. ,

Two Classes f Indisents
Doctor Sinclair in beginning his pn.

per struck a division line between two
lasses of indigent incapable. Ho ex-

plained it this way; .

"There are two classes of Indigent
incapable at the present time who oeen
the assistance of other; tbey are those
rnfferinjr from incurable diseaso and
inose or deneicntf or impaired wen-tdity-

, ' ,

The patient suffering from incurable
diseases, except tuberculosis,' should t
fent to Lcahi Home n a one dolla
and a half basis, ho suggests, thus do-
ing .away with the need of a new in-
stitution. For those Buffering from
mental deficiencieschronic epileptic.,
imbeciles, victim of infantile paraly-
sis, and blind aud others he would
have a special ward , of the insane
asylum not in the same building as
the asylum, but on tho grounds, (

Present Situation Critical -

Kegardmg hi plan, he said at the
Close:

"I-resiz- e fully that the fleure n,
these schemes' are apparently high: an
extra 1500 a month for Leahl Home
rnd ll)00 a month for further 'in- -

stltution, but the present situation i a
Critical one ami something must t
dmie to met the erisis. Kffort in the
vast to have the county lake op- - the

' burden have mot with failure owing to
luck of fund. If the county. ha no
fiand to do thia reeded work and as
it must through governraeni

id. it should be laiu before our Terri-
torial Legislature in proper form, end
It roniMerntion and aid requested."
FacUitte at Ho:a Amnio

Klsewhore In the paper he aaid:
"There are lit present in the home

twenty-on- incurable enses, twenty
mule and one foniule, whjla the home
has accommodations .' for thirty-liv- e

axles and five females, which jattor
wilt be increased shortly . on comple-
tion t,f intended additions. '.-

"Thu the capacity of the home mar
be sbJ( ti be fully twice It present
ii umber of inmates, and a only about
five rase have boon refused, and these
only temporarily, during the last year,
it capacity i unquestionably ample.
The tmil. lings at present in use thus
save the expense of a new institution,
if. such .were contemplated, and the
present executive force-a- t the home
could early handle a!l cases liable to
require admission,, thus saving consid-
er bi of the overhead expense. ;

"There is, however, a lack of finan-
cial ability of the home to care for a
greater number than at present art
bei" loekurl sftr. The home ha' a
waiting list of from flvo to ten cases
(onxtantlv. some of those sufferlug from
tuborculoii. .; ,

i
-- Ia7u!iiir.: Sugar

(From Thursday Advertiser.) .

,T. MY Dowsett called
PRKS1DKNT diy ' session of the so.

, gar planters', convention to OTdet
st 9:15 o'clock yesterday morning. II
risked C. F. Kckart, chairman of tho
committee cn cultivation and fertilir.v
tion of unirrigated plantations to pre-
sent hi report and lead the debate.'

' The report having been printed was
considered ' road. Mr. Kckart said
that the question of stripping was
probably the most important subject
considered by his committee and woub;
be discussed first. "The question is
to strip or not to strip,'-- " he said.
"Manager are not unanimous, many
of them appearing to doubt tho value
of the elaborate tests made by Waltci
P. Naqnin at Olaa in 1909."

LNaqnin's Experiment
Among other things Mr. Xaqttin do

termined that cane which rooted from
the joint inside the leaf sheath war
richer in sucrose than stripped cane
not thus rooted. The trash ot.

cano does undoubtedly- in-
crease the fibre on and one-hal- f per'
rent but the. increase in aucroso more
than' balances this, loss. '

In twelve testa made on nnirrigaten
plantation there was an average gam
of per cent in the .yield-- ' of

cane per aero. Counting for-
ty tons per acre aa an average yield
this amounted to about three tons of
can, equal to, .35 top of sugar it
clear gain not to mention the saving
in the cost of strippiug.. ,.1

Mr. Kckart paid that the saving on
the twelve plantations where these ex-
periment were undertaken, would save
tlDO.OfH) worth of augwr per aannm if
the lessons taught were adopted. '

At Olaa they strip onen 'in spring
iust before , applying the-- fertilizer.
The trash and weeds are piled betwe-o-

the cane rows a mulch. The charge
Against the stripping of the cano was
poly eiyhty-fiv- e cent per acre.
, J. T, Moir said that the Ouomo
ractlre wns the same a Ola.

What the Managers Bay ;

,' Mr. F.ckart then quoted from hi re-
port, a follows: , .' '

'"Stripping: Thi practice which has
been the subject of much discussion at
former annual meetings still has iti
staunch advocates among the - unirrl- -

gated plantations.
inti iiiiiimion or tne mi ten in- -

son Plantation Co., located in th Kau
district, Mr. Gibb find, that atrippinu I

I not necessary.
V'Mr. Moir of Onomea ia 'in favor

of giving a light stripping In spring
before fertilizing taking off tho bot-tor-

binder leaves, so that the can
st&lk may become hardened and will
tand more rough and. wet weather.'

He also, believe that 'a later ttrip-pin-

wjll ninny a time prevent the
cane from falling over aa there will be
fewer leave to hold the rain and will
consequently' be less top heavy.' .

"At Olaa, the lowermost, dried leave
are removed when weeding or cleaning
out for the last time. This trash
when thrown into the kuakuas. makes
a light mulch which reduces the
chance for a straggling weed growth
to develop before the eane receive its
last dressing of fertiliser in tho
spring and early summer of the second
eason. The. operation is thu about

two-third- s weeding and one-thir- atrip-- '
ping; for the 1915 crop thia stripping
amounted to 0.85 per aero on an
average.: ' '

"Mr. Wehter of Pepeckeo tonider
stripping beneficial j0 the Hilo district

nd remark: In the earlier stage It
allow light and air to get at the root
and belated hoot which would other-
wise die or jot ofL , With bigger or
oldc rune, it allow any little suimhino
w may get a chance to ripen the
cane and put sugar into it.' '

"Mr, Henderson of the Hawaii Mill
Co. in writing, about tho practice on
his plantation say: find that up
here we have got to , atrip. . . During
the winter months and early spring the
cane grow very slowly, consequently il
doc not shed its loaves, aud with the
wet climate we have hero the cane
root right through, which i bound to
check tho giowth and if not clearod off
would make Tory expensive harvtluj
and very unprofitable milling.'

"Mr. McLennan of. tho Lanpaho-h- oe

Wugar Co. consider it' 'necespry
to remove the dead leave from ths
cano stalk when these latter aro from
que foot to two feet high.,', .

"Mr. Pullnr of Honniiiu, in com-
menting on the practice, remarks; '1
am in favor of stripping cane twice.

The advantage of tho first ' stripping
mi. Hilary xioay i

June is that the bottom leaves and
any weed that nay be present are
removed and J tha cane la then' in a
good condition for applying a spring
dressing of fertibwr. The cane leave,
stripped off make a mulh in the fur-
row and prevent to aomo extent th
washing of the soil in the usual heavy
winter raina. Htripping off the bot-
tom leaves also helps to keep the cans
from throwing out rootlot at the
joints,, and erniit th .leaves hi:.di.r
up on the stick to full off when they
have completed their functions.
Btripning ard Labor 8upply

"'The second, and sometimes third
stripping, aro very often done in slack
time when labor ha to be employed.
Ifarvestlng is .much, easier after the
cane has been stripped. I think atrip-pin-

is necessary where cane ia heavy
as it lighten the stick, and even if i:
doos tall down later oa there is ,a body
of trash between it ami tho ground,
aud it docs not deteriorate nearly as
quickly as it woidd if unstripcd. .'. Jl
we could Krow an standing crop
over all our fields and had less 'ruin,
stripping would, not be so important,
but under the weather and other con-ditio-

obtaining bom, I. am in favot
of carrying on this work,' . '

"Mr.- John IIin,. of. Uawi, Kohaln.
writes: 'We favor stripping when it
can be done during the
season, when work for labor is scarce
and westh-a- not tot) dry. Th.e Msippe.l
eai Keeps. rtifbCTtir t(mdit;on,' flittipi
easior, anil requiring les labor (which
is a eounideratjon during tbo grinding
season) to any nothin of cane arriv.
ing at tho factory in more attractivM
snape. ;''... ;' ' .

Mr. TIall of Nlnlii,' Kohala, enumer
ates six reusons for striiqiing,' namoly :

fl) "Unthatching and allowing rain-
fall to get to the ground,

(2) V Mulching the ground and keen-in-g

in moisture, ". - ,
(3) "Cane riper, om rotten and

rooted joints at harvest,
(4 and 3) " Cutting, euaior less dag

ger ot nre.
(6) "Work for wet la.v when some

other miprntinnv m Mn w... u -- .
.On this subject Mr. Forbe of tbo

Waiakea Mill Company writes:
"ftrinnihir from time to tim. v..'

had its share of discussion a. wll,nl.tl- - .

I many case.
nnersttnn T'l

I . certsPn.m'1
in ,'1tl,e

much of the cost of stripping may be
wasted moueys.at the . same time !
should hesitato' very' much to entirely
atop stripping at Walaken. Climatio
condition have a (treat bearing, I be-
lieve in deciding the profit or lose of
stripping or ' ...
ArgumouU for It . ;".'"
; "I offer the following arguments in
fovar of stripping: First, that in the
early stages of a cane 'a growth tho
fins filament xn outer side of leaf
sheath do not have the power to bristle
out and displace leaf now matorino
on adjoining lower joint) "that is no.,
tlceatile on Caledonia aa well a several
other varieties. Kvery ten day a new
leaf forms, while at aomo Interval tin-d-

normal condition a lower af has
performed its function and dies. Here
we now havei after a lew. months'
growth a mass of dead loaves clinging
to the tem, affording every facility as
a moisture container and - a naturalnursery for aurial roots, which soon
show out at every noilulo. .

"Where- this condition exists do
those air root Injure the cane aa a
sugar nroducerf I would answer,' most
assuredly. Hence my belief in a first
stripping when tho cane have formed
not more than eight or ten joints. It
is very noticeable when cane is cut by
contract that a contractor of expert-enc- e

will cut cane at a considerably
lower rate per ton if tho cane is
stripped than he will if it is

nud the cane grown ,in a
locality where weather condition for
the burning of cane ahead of harvest-
ing is sometime uncertain. Again, if
we are to follow what ia eorsidured at
least 'good practiao' in cane farming;
bury all dead or live cane leave in our
soil, ' amouutiug to several dollar'
worth per acre lu nitrogen contents,
our most exjtensive fertilizer, together
with the valunble humus lost where
burning 1 practised. Where ara tho
gainsf ' Thus my argument for a final

" 'stripping.
It would thua seem as "a unirrl-gate-

plantations, nt least, the general
roiiKeiiNus of opinion remuin pretty
in neb the same, ft to the past. The

.Who' Are-AUendin-
s; Annual

MANAGERS DEBATE PLANTATION PROBLEMS
writer, in this respect, Is with the small
muioury ana sun com tne same views i

'which were expressod by him at the
mooting of 1911.

.

The OUier Side .'... '

to

TreMdent Dowsett asked about the " aas Decn proven tfist double plioe-relstio-

of stripping to labor supply., (pno'io. cld salts growth, hasten
Mr. Kckart said that the plantations opening and increase the sacrose con-oiiK-

not to hire laborers just to keepi teut- - Hs recommended the use of 400
men bnsy. "If stripping cane is' a rond of uperphosphate In one dose
harmful practise it would be better not u,t cfore the harvest, to be followod
to atrin. if the manager beli"vo they i and nitrogen in the
must keep" their men, '

use them for Experimentally, he ha found that a
road-buildin- g or some other work. I 3i0-poun- dressing of nitrate of soda,

"It would be better to hire thn PPl''x fractionally through the eold
men to shift a'pilo of lumber back aud, wintr '"'' increased yield fully
forth-aero- ss the road than to put them Jh,rt-- l"r ttnt" ' "Vm 100 pound in
at. stripping caue. There would 1 e, ),"tober 100 in December and' 100
more profit in it for the plantation."

John Hind (aid that it is necessary
for the p'nntera to tetaia their labor-
ers a'nd give them work. He did not
believe it wa sfe to burn .fluids, and
stripping i necessary. r

Alexander Wornsun of Honokaa said
that they do not strip, and that next -

year they will adopt the Olaa practise.
This year they could, not strip because
of weather condition. John Hind raid
he only strips unirrignted Cnna; The
irri?atd field aro not stripped. '
Harreatlng Costa ., ; '

, M- - Dowsett wanted to B now the
difTerence in the cost f harvesting.,
Mr. Efkart said tdftt- - lit field trial it
h cot 'one. and a bulf .ccDts more
per ton to tut unat ripped' than atripper)
ane. "Actually we pay even cent

R'j? .J),r- - "i W noiib.-io..guarnte- e

ripiniumm wngo of ninefv cents a day
io'tho cut tors. " This' year if cost u
20. 1 cents per ton t,e cut stripped cane,
n againct 22.2

' centsipHtrijiped. Tbo
men avoraged .3.38 tons unstripped
cane per dv, as against' . 38 ton of
strippeil The cash gain in ylold per
acre wa $21,', he paid. - .

John Scott said thnt-ther- wns too
much rotted "cane loft '"on nnstripped
fields. In fluming enne' with the trhon the flumes clogged, and dulivory
to the mill was liable to ber poor.

Mr. Kckart said that even wltk Ka
lneroaHA.iii rnttn' h ..tiliel.ls a itu in rr ....!). r
menta ara not to be accepted bv ths .

mnn"korf w'"' ne U8e ' spending
"?k.lZL test"'" M''E,Hrt ,'Th jamming of trashy'" "lna i minor copsidera

lion; There is a oain of two or three
ton per aCre, eane that we get with-- '
nut spendintr anything to pet it. It
U cheap cane-rpu- re tplvet.M :: if

JohnM". RosTpavbl ForbeV: JenX
tj nn ii

their
Jamea Webster

of merit
to the

Fiji'
lia, Formosa and Java. In Ftji ninety
per cent of the field teeta been

to t
.Doctor I.Von .this view

and told the extensive experiment
oa Labassa plantation ia Fiji,
where ninety field testa were made
a serli of One, tost only was
favoiable to trippi"g; cighty-nlu- e

were against the practise. . '." ;.., .

Mr, Kckart ''aid tbNaqjuln' taata'
were the, most careful end

fleM ever conducted
in Hawaii.- - were laid
out, twenty row wideband 5()Q feet
long, and samples testing were
taken from the bf
true," he aii, ''that iu flel.V practise
there not be a rain-- every
but in an average of years, and season
there will be a -

FortHizor Problem arid EenJt f
Taking-u- the questjoil fertiliaera,

Kckart said that rules that have
dcvelopcil from practise are that the
best fertilizer must be put on the best
fields and tha bos t cans; the fertilizer
must lie split f he, three crop's,
using half the first year, a quarter the
second and the balaocf on
crop, ;: .,

1'res rake and stskie manures mint
b spuiied to poor where romme.r-da- l

fertilizers do not results. Fa
nractisn niifonn, fertilirstion Is the
best. "W are after cash profit!, not

Iiorccntagcs of iu crop yields,"
".'

J, T. Moir that approved
thK0 reenmmendations, but thought
tankage fhould be used on poor o4'.
Artiflcial Bipentng
' Kckart said there i a big leld
for cxperimciiting with' hod

sncroHo iu the- rnnea at'tho
of the harvest. tin-il- l in;

wanted check the growth of thei

cheek

potash spring,

ami toree artiflcial ripening. It
the sncroso can .ko increase from
twelve to thirteen per cent, that is an
eight l cent earn in smar .yields. I

'"""" ln 'coruary, ; no earn. .

locuno eaita -

""The iodine ealts have yielded
results. In Japan tho ap-

plication of one-thir- of n ounct ot
iodine )er acre increased the yield' ot
a ' daikoa crop thirty-on- e per' cent.
Iodine is a' stimulant for many crops.
It occurs, as what wo have considered
an impurity, in Chile nitrate, and it
may be that part of the
effects, of; a drossing saltpetre is
due to the iodine.'.'.' - . .

Speaking of Ctfne varieties, he Raid
that what ia wanted is a rapid grower
that will elose in and rut weed-
ing' eosts.-- ' "II 109" had seemed to
be' just what Jlaa nocded, bu unfor-
tunately it tasselled when one'year
old, "' He said the niantet would like

cue )vlh . tanpUness apd
l.ahaina-suiiI'ity.-

Trash, and Weeda ;
' '

, The arjenate of soda .wood-kille- r has
been-prett- well tried out. ' In settled
dry. weather it work and cuts out two-thir-

of the weeding costs., ln rainy
weather it does work.

'1 Trash conservation on fields is
a business proposition, Mr:. Kckart
stated. Webster hsi proved this
beyond question, and the practice
shoujd 'be.generaly adopted.'. "The
cane stool bus about ni i It of fine
root if the sum total all i counted,
bnt the roots are massed and not

iJixtend far. Conserving the trash
""O'inif it keeps the soil warm, koeps
.ii" i. v . , ii-- ii i i " ' u M ii ii ii.. un
soil moisture. It Is best agricul
tural roetiiod," Mr. Kckart said.

Alonr.o Uartley aaid there has been
too much cultivation. It i weeding
that is wanted. Mr. Efkart then

at much length tho use of arti
ficial materials to keep down weed
growth between the eane rows. He

"1.9?

Into by H. F. A gee, A. Uartley and
Doctor Lyon. Mr. Oartloy said ho was
opposed to the of. new tsead il

imps oecause or. their enormous vari-
ability. ,They are unstable and unsatis-
factory., VI have no in th
breeding of new varieties,' he said.

Heloction of bud variants of well
and long proved varieties

opens up. the best Cold for improve-mentN'o- f

canoa. t Wo must got canes
Hint will pivo more sucrose and greater
purity. Tcst out tho stool i i the field

njl vtn ideal jdants' are found pro
pagate them."

Director Agee said that uch an
woubf take ten to twerty

years.' . Doctor Lyon explained y

of bud. variation axd trans-misaio-

of inherited character. He
scknowledgetl that no dependence can
be placed on breeding vani ties. Cr
do not come true from aeed. t'oile
tsrietles, like Caledonia cannm be
used in breeding work because tho flow- -

era are sterile. ' . , ,J
ins ninroing aossion. ciosea wild re'''' I; vJ'Jiejic, Gibb on 'ho necessity

o
'

f ntrtjifnciiig power cultivators
otW small machine. to release Jiuiid
labor, ': v'i. jf.
Bursr and ' "...'t tho afternoon t!in. flny'or j J'.
Wilcor read repAr' o the con)
n, it tee on ferMUvatlw
of irrigated plnnt-,t:,L- . There was n''"ti.' ' J ,.' :,

L ttr'ii'. it uow is kouu, me weens
t",X ''i' IV stripping mtw? wi,-- otherwise, controlled.' ,'

.

and Jj T. Moir atood .vr"e"B Blctloii of Canea ;, .

o;i for the Olaa practise. ' . ' A'discussion the relative
Mr. Eckart referred result of, of " aelwtioii or breeding of new

strij'idng experiment in Austra "lDB n'1 Tarietiefwaa then entered

had
favorable j-

corroborated
of

i the
oyer

years.

cniupreho-iv.- c

exjierimentH
Alternate" plots

the for
middle, "It'may

will time,

gain.""1

of
Mr.
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tho third.
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give
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'
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i
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,
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HrnciurCvO suyar and utilisation of

by product. v
iotor Norris siiid . tliat the irreal

of the year Ta tho invention
of the Mnceacham-- t 'Croov roller and
of a nn.nl. er nt ..tl.r. .h(..h k.f. fi.
lowcl this general idea.. The averago
extraction in Hawaii has increased one
and a linlf per cent due to the general
adoption of. the Maosschuert system.
This, is a clear gain of over bOoi) tous
of sugar in one year..

Hawftiian extraction in still below
the aveiage practise in Fiji and Aus-t:a!ia- ,

he said. Thoy use maceration
laths and mors Wjitor, sometime as
l:iih an volume, for volume with the
juice, Mr. Xoi-ri- s sail thnt improve-
ment in' mill' fending is desirable nnd
wonld increaae tho cajiacity of the
mills. .' . i.

' J. T. Moir said that with the Maens-chnor- t

roll doing such good work In
bettering tho extraction and deereasing
the moiiro of tho bagnKse the mill
engineers should revereo their mill

ractise. "Accelerate the speed of the
nrst milJ," be aaid, "and slow up the
last two seta. The last roll hasn't
enough work to do now unions we run
It slower and keep the bagasse under
pressure for a 'longer period.' ;

John Keott raid that it has been his
practise this year sinoe Installing ths
Afaeswhaert system.. Ho has reduced
the speed of the, last set from fifty-fou- r

to thirty-tw- revolutions and has
averaged WM extraetion.for the entire
crop. Cane to feed 1o tho best advan
tage, might to be shredded .or finely
chopped,, h said.'-- '
Juice- Clarification ' ''

.Mr. N'Orris quoted from his report oc
the claririt'Htion of juices, "A new sya
toin of delivering juico into setting
tanks is being tried in several fae
toile along tho, Hilo 'count. The juice
from tho h;tor pai-- (irt into the
top or a tall ciiiMlr:cnl tank, from
which it flow out of the' bottom nnd
in through the bottoms of ths settling
tank. In this wuy air and other iraso
are eliminated in the distributing tank

nd the muddy imce flows into the set
iling tnka with as little disturbance
is possible. This simulates, in a way
the bid method of settlinff in tank utiei
for hoth heating and settling. ''evaporation and Pre-HiUn-g '

The adoption of auxiliary hratin;
sn evaporation, flret applied during
the 1 91 a siason by tho Hawaiian Agri
cultural Company, U being ffraduallj
extended to other factpriea, Mr. 'orri
said. .There is, of courso, nothing now
in the sugar industry ia the use of pre
heaters,, bnt it i neve to these Islands

I re heating the clarlfled juice before
it enters the evaporator increases thi
capacity of evanorators in twq wav. It
fs usual f build evaporators with the
same .amount: of hentinr surface is
i'h coll, 0 that under average condi-

tions the cell are of equal rnnacitv
Whenevrr the juice enter the first eel
below ' the bo'lipg- point a certain
amount of the heating surface in thai
eel it required to bring it up to the
temperature' nt which it will boil under
the pressure in the coll.; ; v ' ;

Tllis'nicsns a-- . reduction ia tha avail-Mil-

heating surface, not only in the
4rst cell, but to the same extent in the
ntlier ells also. If for any renson
only half the heating surface ia used
in tbi fiit cell of an evaporator, made
up of cell of equal capacity, then only
hs'f the henting surface in all the other
'e'ls Is made use of, The juice entering
the evaporator, unless is

more or less below the boilin?
Mioint, ' '

. ,

A pre heater will, therefore, increase,
the capacity of an evaporator by mak-'"i- f

all of th-- t heatinir surface of he
flrt cell aveilnble. There is, bewidi-- s

Ih's. a further ("crease in evaporation,
throiuh the jnlc'o if

sbov the point-e- f which it will
boil under the precm-r- in the first cell
In this one wen ylsssed into the first
cell fart of the juic will, evaporate
spwntai'SoiiHlv. .'

Tim rdvrntag derived from pre eva-mit;"- '.

where ths vapor are used for
mie hrsthit nml , in vacuum pans,
comes f"orn the extension of the rrin- -

,11-l-i.- f.f irmliinle effect evaporation toVr. Vfc. .1.7ffi l,WCM.rt "vapora

Willi-- m pn'Hr -- aid thnt

knivr bolts and units, the refiner bad

r. r rcn uormv t.uo .,01- - t;n increased bi, output ten ton.
ipu-t- , cx)lained two. ro-o- nt Federal . f .T r ,,BV ,

'aw rovernliig the" Importation of cans , cneTV Troblsnia "', , v'.,

wal.?.-;i- - werov ordered; ,.VA . rt,iloim ,n Crockettl 1,0'd. ..... , , a.e,.- - t'e.. a,yc H Intercsl1na account
The t'vr),rt Mill , ; 0f er:nn. , rece.- - and of re.lnerv

No-i- ls then led tie ...Ji ,w UJ. 'hnl besides u.--

, the rci ni LPf Hie i oiiiinll eo mail- - ci.iii.ini il li,..i.iiin
I

''

I

GGnven&;j-- .

GOVEllIIOR HIES
OPJNIOnONRAPID

TflAfJSIT CHARTER

Declines To Supply Press Willi

Copy and Public Utility Chair-- ,
man Follows Suit

Much interest attache to tin fact
that Governor i'inkham yvstirday ad-
dressed a long letter to the pub.i; util-itie- a

coinmiinion and L. Teniiy I'nci;,
president of the Honolulu Kapi.i Trunrnt
and Land Company. Ike letter a

on the question of the proposed ex'en-aio- n

of tho Kapid Transit churti r an
embodied in the bill pasacd by the le-

gislature aud now pending in congress.
Governor Piukhaui was asked by "lhj

Advertiser for a copy of the letter.
Has Letter Hidden Away
' "Hot it hidden away,", sail thi
Governor, "but i told them i ths
fclter: Vou are at liberty to mule
such use of thia letter as yoti deem
proper.' ''.."'I he Governor considers," be added,
"that the communication is thct rii.iult
of a primto refiiit of he pul.hn trtil-itie- a

comniu-sio- and J Teuuey i'eck,
piexident of th Honolulu Itupid Tian.i-i- t

and Land Company." '

Acting-Chairma- J. K.' 8. Williuum
of the Utilities ronniiiision was asKed
to releaso the letter for publication. Ho
said that he could not do so until (h i

commission had had a chance to con-
sider it iu aiCetiug and that such u
meeting would be held nt two o'cIikk
this afternoon in thn ollico of the com-
mission, fifth fluor of the SUngniwuM
building. '

A meeting ot the 'directors of h i
Rapid Transit I oiupnny lias been called
for nine o'clock this morning to con-ude- r

the Governor's letter
H. Gooding Field, tho accountant who

figured conspicuously in tho delving in-

to tho secret of the great tlnancial
of the County of Hawaii, wan

oni missioned .recently by Governor
i'inkham to go over tho books of the
ttftpid Transit Company and Mr. Field
las been at this undertaking fur some,
week. .''ta Governor Opposed to Company?

It is believed 1'ii
rofusod to approve, wholly of thi

proposed extension of the charter of
the company. Hie bill for this ex-
tension of the cliaitef has been he'or-- t

congress for a long time, the delay i i

passing having held lip all the com-
pany' plans for double tracking much
of the aystem and making other author-
ized improvements. , . ,

trouble on account of Iho lack of unit
formity iu aixo of grain, color due tu
caramel and iron, and variation in po-
larization of sugars of differout planta-
tions. Hyrup- - and mechanical lost-r- s

were discussed at length.
The loeal manufacture of sugar bax

by tho plantations J. P. COokc, J. F.
Ii. llugvu, F. WeiLhein-- r and- 11 r.
Xorri threshed out all plums of the
subject. ;. Hcdemnnn i l that thn
Cuba Company will ship its- mignr ia
bulk this year, according to advices
receutly received.'
Molasses Clarification
-0. P. Wilcox, K Kopkn, A. (iurtlcv
and Mr. Norris then debuted the elari-- '
station of niolussc. The centnfnijal
proccs applied to first molnine at K. a

help crystallizatiou, Mr. Wilcox
said; i very inexpensive to operate,
and ha increased mill capacity forty
ton per hour. The Ueali juices ate
very gummy. He lias bion able to
overcome thi by using carbonate of
soda, one pound to 40(1 or fiOU gallon
of niolashes. The centrifugal then
takes out the. .precipitated gums.

Passjug to the of by-
products, Mr. Norri said artificially dry.
ing bagssse for fuel has tint teen a
success because it is too finely ground
and goes up the thiniuey befor com-
bustion takes place.
Molasses Fuel and FertlHrer

Molswes was the topie the rest of
the' afternoon,

Mr, Norris said that "shipi-in- g it
nway or Hilling it rob Hawaii. All
the nudnnses should be pih'-- here, uot
old." ".',' ;

.
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FOD rebels
American Border Patrol Receives
'

Orders To Shoot If Necessary,

To Prevent Armed Fi!ibustcrcrs

From Crossing Into .
Mexico

iir: .v ;..'.r-rr-- -.-:

Fighting Among Factions At Naco

.. Becomes Severe and Two.More

Persons On American Side Are

Wounded By Stray Blillets

Zapata Still Holds, Mexico City

and Villa Is" Near 'fo' tscort
'Provisional President' Gutier-

rez Into Seat of. Government

Asmnatdv,' Webber '

W (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless)' Following the re-

ceipt 61 Information yesterday that TOO

Mexicans, who had been recruited In
Texas, had crossed the "Bio' Grande to
Join the Mexican armies, orders were

issned to the troops on border patrol
at Ban Antonio to shoot, If necessary,
to pre7ent armed flllbosterera from
crossing the border Into Mexico.

BULLETS FLY ACROSS BO&DEB
Telegrams received from Naco last

night said that the battle for the pos-
session of the Mexican town was still
In progress, and that two more persons
on the American side Of the line were
wounded during the day by stray bul-
lets. Naco, Mexico, la the object of a
vigorous attack, and Is making a stronj
resistance. ,

. TEOors to Intercept villa;
Beporta received from Sen Antonio

yesterday say that three hundred
hid been deipatchad from

Neuva Laredo to Beynosa, and .that
three hundred reinforcements were fol-

lowing. The object of tils force Is to
Intercept reinforcements to the Villa
troops who are believed to be planning
the capture of Eeynosa, In Matemoraa.
' ZAPATA HOLDS MEXICO C.TT.

Genera'. Zapata continues to occupy
Mexlc City with hla foreen and v

assured the .American govern-
ment that his troops will preserve or-

der in the Mexican capital and afford
full . protection to foreigners. At the
sarie time a telegram was received from
Cmtnza at Vera Crux, asserting his
0terol!Ktion to fight cn until he had
Ijalned the mastery by force of arms.

' ' VILLA 13 NEAB CAPITAL'' .'

Oenoral Villa, at the head of n army
of 2.r,000 men, entered the suburbs Of
Mexico City yesterday. ' He announced
he would not visit the capital until
Provisional President Outlerres arrives.
In his statement, VWa said that h. s
only mlssita is to restore order, tad
that he did not Intend to tako petronal
vengeance on anybody.- - He sail Outl-
erres is the supreme power In Mexico,
and that ha. Villa, Is merely field com-

mander of the armies. .

v.-.
' ;' .

Gale Forces Bering Sea Ice-Pa- ck

: Onshore At Nome, Caus- -

.."
. ,

Ing Floods '

NCME, December 2. ( Associated
Press by Pederal Wireless) A furious
bllxsard has been in progress for the
pr.it three days and the force of the
gale haa forced the Bering sea ice pack
on short where. the .tremendous pres-

sure of wind and water had driven it
np against the backs of buildings near
the waterfront. .

. All the lowlands are flooded and the
wind is driving the water farther in-

land, making the trails Impr.wabU. ,
. Several mining caxps are. surrounded

by flooded districts, and muck discom-

fort will ensue, if not actaU hardship.
. - ' -- '. j :

Second Officer Who Wa$ Lost

Was Responsible For lm!
'properly Altering Course

PAN' FRANCISCO,. December 2- .-

' (AsHoriaUd Press ' by Federal . WirV
Tentifying at tho vocbiipr 's'iii-- .

' f)tit't tO'iay rej;arjliig the Iwb of the
Dttamcr llanalci a few days ago, Capt.
Willium Carey of th wrecked schooner
t"stinod 'that haa the seeond o0io.
Pceoc, belli the roirHe given him, tbo
liaimlf-- i woulu have naxsej a mile out-
side Duxlmry reof. V

' v
:

v

' The rHi(ain declared that Beose
nltered the rourae when bo tbouxht lie
heard a whittling buoy and admitted
bis fualt ji'ot e the vettsVl struck.
l!cte was oue of those lost with thi
steamer. ,' ':

-t this aftnrnooo the .jury esou-prate-

Cstaia Carey. The .jury found
that the liferavinir equipment,, is is

.oqiutf and rerummeoded that a new
rlstion be at liulinas, o('o--

site Puxbury reef. , :
.

TOK.TO. December 1. Jpn's budg
rt for 1015 wm made public todr.y.
)u of tl'e ilulllcant lunrw U W A

nuice the r.tilury exteudon plan, to
Korea, for which an additional appro- -

prip.tion of 210,000 yen Is nude.

GEOlIY HAS 50.5

CORPS III FIELD

Twcnty-On- ij and a Half Arc

Fighting Allies In Franco ,

..
. and Belgium

PARIS, DJccmbor 2. (Associated by J

Federal 'WlrCJer.s) A semi o!Rrl:U e.ui-- )

mats of the rrcsont availablo miHtary
strength of, Cer-.in- y on the fighting'
line was made yeiterday, the statement '

showing that of active and reserve i

troops there were now fifty tight 'and
one-hal- f ar.r.y1 rbrj la the field.

FOtra COKPS IM EAST '

Of the twenty five and a half army ,

corps made up of the active troops,
are how ' r"?Hying twanty-ou- e

and nilf"ag sins t ' the',, Ailles t
Prance and ' Belglnrt, with the other
four crs engaged on the Eusstan
front.; '

'
,

s ' :
'

- J1'-"'- '

There are no-- v at Ctrmany's dlppoHal
thirty-thre- e cOrps wade np of "reserves,
of which number twenty two and a half ,

ro Operating' in 'the western theater ,'

Of the wax and ten and a hilf In the)
'" 'eastern then ter, :' ',

AVAILABLE FORCE 2 600,000 MOSE
A Germany army corps of three bri-

gades consists, of 4000 men. The
available German army, actives and re-

serves, consists, according to this state
ment, of slightly under two and a half I

million men.

' The statistics presonted on the war
map Of Central Europe prepared in tie
War College,' Washington, ; gave tho
strength of the Germans at the begin-
ning of the war aa 800,noo In the fund-
ing army and 8,200,000 trained ressrvex
Untrained reserves were estimated at
an additional 3,000,000. . -

. .. . , . . ;

During Year To Date 3651 Per-

sons Have Been Killed and
100,000 Injured

WASHWQTON, December 2. (As-s-

cisteC Press by Federal "Wireless)
The mining bureau has- - just published
a list of the casualties in the various
mines throughout the United States for
1914, up to the present time.- -

The toial number of persons killed
'

In mine disasters' and accidents was
3831, and approxiriRtcly 100,000 per-

sons were Injured during this period.
The percentage Mf killed is in ' the

ratio of 3.49 per cent per thousand
persons employed la mines. Jcseph A.
Holmes, dire-to- r the Bureau - of
Mines, arraigns the system which per
mlta this needle? 3 slaughter of laboring
men. ...;. ,i ,

HR3ITR!lTI0:i TREATY . ,

:mm m iustria

WABrnNOTOCT, December 2. (As- - I

soclated rres by' Fcderd Wireless)
The Anstro Jlungixian embassy yester-
day announced the ratification by Vie
ria of the renewal of the general arbi-
tration treaty with the UnAted States
for a periad of fl,e years.

, ,.

NEW. TOME, December 2. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
An organization to be known as tho
National Security Leagun has just been
formed here, with the object of con-

ducting ,a countrywide campaign for
the enactment of such legislation as
may be needed to provide a military and
naval establishment which will be am-

ple for the, defense of the nation tinder
all circumstances. '. '' 1- i :. '

'

QUARREL m HORSES

.REMUS IN STABBING

Following' a , dispute , which arose !

of find
;the,pany, ia lie on n wm .

engaged in waicniug, liouis wim-r- -

brand, a wa in employ
the Merchant Patrol, was stabbed
Frank Davenport in the back

morn'njt. ,,
XfCording to the police, there hiu

npen ronsiilerablo feulinjr Iwtween the
ArtHt, and ,thi . culminated in a row,
that was the reuse of Hilderbrand
biting setit to tie (ue-N'- s Uospitsl aii l
lsvonpert to tbo police station. . ;

llilderbfiiad's: injuries re not otr
sblered Aatrjoiit. s Davenport h boi--

held at the polii-t- f station, jiending an
Uivetiyntioa the case. j;..

CHAMBEBLAIN'S COtTOH kEMEDT.

This remedy bss no snrerlor s 'a
foi cc Ids, eroop and ' wh:o;iinj

roi'tjh.. ,'.' .

It has teen a favorite with,
mothers of youug ebil lron for aim ;sl
forty years. "v ' '

Chamberlain 's Cougli Remedy on a'- -

wavs be depended upon and Is p'oas-- n'

to take.' '

, It not onlv cures eolds and grip, b 't
(rrveents their result in jr in piicunioiiia.

'haiuluirluin V Coutth Kemedv con- -

tain, no o,(luni Or otlior oarci.tle nml
msv be f. i eut as coufi Uintlr to a i'b 1J
as to an mlult. sals by a I dnslers.
Heuson, finith "t Co., Ltd.; s f'iiw4iL ,

tt wvait v r. vrr r r
, rKIDAY. I l.ir.l i: l. ri 1. - TT MI WTt km

admiral nnimu
:: Naval Export ::

PASSES DEYOUD

',)
Rear-Admir- al Alfred T, Mahan

Famous Sailer end Scholar Di23

in WasMngton, Leaving
'

Brother !.1 Honolulu '

y WAfHtNdTON, December 2. .

by Federal Wirolers)--T- he

funoral of the late Bear Ad.-r.tra- l

Alfred T. Mahsn, . ret'rol, who died
yesterday, will be hell this evenlni
from St. Thosas' Episcopal cathedral.
In accordance with the last ezresied
wishes of Admiral Mahan. the services
will be simple character. There
were no military ceremonies yesterday
for this reason. Taaorrow the body
will be taken to Quoqne, Long Island,
tho rimiral'B forxer home, for Inter-
ment. '

"EAR Admirnf Alfred Tliaver Mn- -

han, retired. died, yesterday
aftornooii of hourt dinoa.to ' In

V.'usliingtou, L). C. Conmiodoro Denis
Mfihaii, fiimo retired, a brother of the
ntv admiral, who i at proreut in Ho-

nolulu, reroivvd a eablo mesHage yes-tda- y

aftero.in announcing tbd dfeth
of th admiral. , . , , . ?.

Admiral Mhan was regsnleii s one
of, the world's greatent ontliorilrcs on
linVal matters bin writings wore
accepted, as authoritative whila his
text books were standard throughout
Ihu world's naVies. Hew!,. profound
rcriolar , hll hi. life, and had Written
mnr wk- - which commanded tho at-

tention of tbe foremoKt naval exports
and were accepted literally in England.

of, Celebrated Book
His greatCRt work wns ''The Infln-eur- o

of Power Cpon ' History,"
wh'eh was puUinhod after be had serv-
ed thirty years in the navy, and
rcrved term as a profoHSor and later
as jiTcsident. of tho Naval Academy nt
Annai'olK Tho .then. Captain Walinn
cranio Widely know n for the eolrbrat-e- d

lectures he delivered at the sen-- '

demy, whit-- pub.'ic nppre liition r.siued
him to publish.,.. Tlice (irnt ostaMish-e- d

his rcput.'itioii a an original thinker
and a master mind on naval mnttera.

Later, when studying the life of
Hannibal, ,n bo himnlf said, ho was
impressed with tho hintorian's fRtlune
to recognize the all iniMrtaut iiifliuuico
of sea power oil Hannibal's career. ..
Work Bevelation , , v1 ;

He bud then arrived at that mature
experience and age where he ; couM
follow out and set down hi ronclusitins
lo(ii-aily- , and he very deliberately set
about the outlines of his irrent work.
The vqrv titlo itsolf "The Influence
of Sea Power Vfon History, ' ho se-

lected- after much deliberation, in .or-

der.' a eouplo up words which would
instantly attract attention, and bo suc-

ceeded.; '. ,,.' ; ;,: :,

. This work came ' as a, rm elation to
evry government in tbo worM, encour-agin-

the grasp for coloniul expenition
snd yhifter navien; In opinion of
Englibhmco of affairs this work was
an epoch.- Germany ' and "

other .mari-
time nations were equally Impressed
and the effect of the disKomiustion of
I !.- - 1J 1 ',.' 1 IV,.

4l,tion. , Th tJnito.1 Mates

. ... ., , t, ,ountrv j. it,

'The sod of a Went Point profesnor,
late admiral was born in New York

City in l(Ui, aud frrailuated from the
naval academy in 14.19. He served
through the civile war In the federnl
navy, and wax on active servico ashore

ud afloat for. many years thereafter.
It was not,, however, untjl he began
bH writings' that 'bo lnWamo so well
known, .'During his lo? vers of ser-
vice he continued to be a deep student,
and wns holder pf honorary degree
from many Knglivh and American un- -

versitlos. Mo wns president of ' tho,
naval rnr, egllege from to inili,
and a inembtr of other specm) naval
comiuiMHions. f .. .'.' v

AH bis I if". Admiral Mahan had been
s'Mevoot Eiiiscopal ehurcluniin, anil o

Unit was solecteal fo." the siirniil honor
of being eluded .by the Dioeesn ct
Wasliiii'.'ton an a 1 to thn trien-
nial convention the Kpii-cupa- l ihiurli
n the I'nited Htnts. e a lav member,

Thi convention wan held iu October,
limi, at H.i u Jnuciwco, ' . ', '. ,

' When lufomted f Ad'iiirsl. Miifinir's
death VeterdaT aflnniooii, fci'iii'Tal i'l-wor-

Davis,, retired, of Jl.'tiintuin, suU
tlint if oite man could l' Suld tu
bo tho loading Americnu In v man in

ovvr the riKht eertain-liorM- the-- ;, , a thw Hmll vy idea Im-

properly of the Pnciflfl Transfer Uxx- - which,oiWiB-;- of the naVy
some

riK,ltful"ri,i ' ainolljthe nations Of the
by!wo

yester-- of lni Frofesror :

tchmsn tho of

day

'

of

cure

the
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OF SUSPECT
,

.t: t ;r 1'. .,

Steamer Cleared At San Fran-

cisco For South America
'

Suddonfy Abandons Voyagu V

AUTMCr.JlilS OF POST : ;;
, suspect its mission

' . . , . ;:st Suttw That
. i ..tiJs K'irJ At ,,"

u b'utlli Vh-ictio-

CAN FEA?fCrSC?0 Dscomber
'

2.
(A.r.6o;a".M TrcsJ by Federal. Wirele s)

The at.vl;y of the port oRldlls In
.rcrutiiiiiin the papers of

' doparting
trp.rajy steamers Since the . suspictei
violation of neutrality by the recently
American registered steamer Sacramen-t),- ,

yesterday resulted In the charterers
of sfarior CUon Mahony withdrawing
aptlicstion for. clearance. The Olson
& Maho.iy was nnder charter by the
Ooldeu Ca'.j Transport Company, of
wbiih Cc r .a nd James Food are the
piincJpsi tenors. '.'.' ':' '

CARGO APrEAEED SUSPICIOTJ3
,'Tho K. S. Sacramento, formerly the

German stcaue? Alexandria, put iuto
Valparaiso on November 22, reporting
that eIio hid boon seized by a Cterrjm
V.ar&hlp, tpl.cn to Juan Fernandes Isl-sn- d

and forced te transfer her cargo
of proviVloin and coal to the belllger-eu- t

Ths port offlcials refused to cre-
dit tbe t:vJ of the fore and selrre
and began to investigate the cergoee
ef other steamers about to sail for
South American porta. . The cargo ef
the Clncn & Mahony appeared suspici-
ous. It consisted of a large consign-
ment of sauerkraut, tobacco, condensed
mils: and other food stuff.

PTJSCHASEBS ABE SHIELDED w
The attempt of the port authorities

to learn tltf.asme of the actual pur-
chasers of thaoe supplies has so far ra-

mi tod in nothing, the charterers de-

clining to give any inforr.rUoiu It
has been learned, however, that the
checks and drafts for the payment of
the cargo passed throu&b. one of the
local banks. George Horr, the cashier
of the bank, haa likewise refused to
five any information, but has been
subpoenaed to appear with the hooks
of the bank .tomorrow, when the names
of the purch-vjr- s of the lsrge .quanti-
ties of sauerkraut and other goods for
the South American trade . will be
learned. , . . ;. ,.

This morning the work, of 'unloading
the. cargo of the Olson & Mahony will
commence. The Invoice value of the
groceries In her hold is $47,000. ,;'' -

CflUflT m MOLTKE

RECOVERS HEftLTH

feSBLnx; Uoceabcf 2. ( Associatal
Press by Fedorsl Wirelrs':) Coant Ton
Moltke, the chief of stail who nai been
irriouMy ill, has now coaplotod the
cure ho has 1oc3 undergoing t.llam-burg- .

,
' ;. ...' '. .

tho Episcopal church, it was Admiral
Mahun, snd thst the church had

a ;reat loss. 11 also said that
tho wholti world would feel the loss of
so groat a naval authority as the late
admiral. '

'. '
. .., , .

Served In Spanish War .
!v.V

: la 18!6 h retired after forty years
service,, in order that be niinlit pursuit
his literary work, bnt In 1W8 the out-.- .

break of the Spanish-America- war
called him into aetive service 'as a
member of the naval board of strategy.
He was a member of the American
Cominlssion a the Urst Peace ' Con-

ference at Abe Hague, and was regard-
ed there, a the greatest authority up-

on naval affairs, reflecting much credit
upon hip country., ', ' ;

Biore' hi second retirement i pri'
vate life, Admiral Mahan bnd dnvotel
all his time to study and writing on
tho progress of naval science and had
been frequently eonsufted by the Wnsh- -

inijtini administration, as wolj as rno
nary department in affairs of great
importance.

Opposed To larger Warships.

In 191. after the building of the
(Ireaduought type of battle ship bad
become a part of the naval program
of. the great nations, he wrote an ar-
ticle setting forth the reasons for the
iindpsirahilityY' of a further increase
in tho sise of these big hi;i'

Ifis foremost prineiplo ,. In naval
strsteey was to Yave the greatest pos-

sible hitting power concentrated in a
Meet, not ueceKxarily on the smiillest
number, of shijm, which had disadvau.
ages as he made plain, lie advocated
ship of sufficient Ue, speed, protec-
tion and armnmeiit,' to cope with any
srtnut, but thought it undesirable to
inrke sny sttenipt.to outclass, other
nations in the fire of shin.

T3 tiiHE A COIB 18 tWEMT :

Vuke Laxative DrctnO Vir.in
Tath-'ts- , AH rlri!f;pistrf rtfimd
thf liiciney if tt f;iils tu cure.

-- E. W. Cir.iyg's: ctgitatuta in f ti
'

', Jach t ";:'. 'V j ,.,-- '
,

Ji8 tli Uw at-- ? qui r c -

,vr.'

..iLLi'-- i OF MSSJL
BASEBALL BEL BIG DEGEFliD

- (From Wcdnesdny 'Advertiser.)

far proutor interest even thinOFthe rare palaxy of biir Icaijiie
IhiikI nil players who arrived yes-

terday morning in the steamer Maaoa,
vas the fact that in the pirty were
three rceutlv mnrried couple who have
taken advantage of "e visit here of
the American and National leaguers ti
miiko this their honeymoon trip, travel-
ing they bavo more than three thon-snn-

mi!e of land and nearly twenty-fiv-

hundred miles of water.
Bridal Couples Oalore

Tho briilnl couples were the chief
u ntur of intercut on tlio arrival of, th.i
Mnnoa anil they were singled, nut 'easily
b thfsp Bihoio as the liner made fast
t I'ier 1.1. Tho newly married ball
players and tlieiit pretty briiles are Mr.
lind Mr. Jack Miller, Mr. nnd 'Mn
Ii.Iiii lUiirv and Mr. an.il Mm. Joe

Itiwh. ... ..
Another interesting, arrival 'nnd one

whose coiiiitig w:is a romptetn wirpfin.l
to her hnl and, vai Mr. I. oa Kennedy,
who made. the trip to "catch';' Ken-liCil- y

of the Vriih-- 'libera here., fs.
Kennedy had at flri--t intended to make
the trip with, her . lnr!and but at the
bint moment Wd prevented from so
(loiit. The leaving ofthe"Tiij leaguers
from San Francisco ; decided lief- in
tanking the trip to the sles of Peace
and she i' here nt last. "'.. '

Flag Saseball Supreme

King t)nebBll rcigncif, si'protne yes-
terday in Honolulu, and for the better
part of the dny the greatest of all out-- '
door spurts held forth, in the cafes,
hotels, clubs and wherever the fans
pnthor. j .'.' v ' '

All the jolliHeatinn camo with the
arrival of the Xlanoa with twenty-eigh- t
of the itarH of the National And Amer-
ican leagu.es, who are here to give the
follower of the great' pastime an ex-

hibition, of their skill on the diamond
'

t Moiliili Field. . ,

In the aggregation for asijrepntion
it rau truly bo called are the pick of
tho two major league of tha country.
I'hiladoTphia sends (.'rover Cleveland
Alexander and Dyrne. &t. Louis sends
Willie Mitchell snd Dill James, Kddie
Murphy an( Jhniny Walnh aro stars is
the line 'of the world 's ronowned Ath-
letics and so i Joe Bush.- - K."
World's Series Ilercos In Party ';

Washington Is' represented by John
Henry, while .New York ha big JeH
Tesrean, hero of several world's series.
Duffy ' Lewis, who helped Boston wio
the pennant in tho American Lcsgno
and A world's championship, too; EJ
Iloblizel, fumed. as a hitter with the
Kud Box; Chapman of Clevoland; lori-crit-

of Detroit; Lute Boone of the
Highlanders; Cozy Dolan, the funny
man Of the fVt. Louis team, and First
Enseman Jack Miller of tho samo ag-

gregation, are alxo here. Fletcher,
Snodgrass hnd Burns ' represent the
(Hants and Killifer'of th$ Chillies,

King Ole are in the party
and -- big Jim Yaugh ' of. the Chichgo
Cubs, too. '

' "Are Eoyajly Welcomed . '

No matter what the outcome of the
series might be, Honolulu fans showed
tbe boys, their friend and women com-

panions that this Is a grand old place
and that all the good fellows and bone
tors for clean baseball are not dead
by any means. i .

' '
.

. Men from every walk of lifa and
the women, too, were ou hand when tho
Manoa pulled up to tho dock and many
of tho visitors were soon recognized by
the crowd on the Wharf as the playors
listened enraptured to the sweet strains
ef Hawaiian niuia by the lioyat Ha-
waiian band, As tbe swoct voices f
the singers, ' accompanying the band,
roso from the dock below, tho men, their
wive and thoir friends looked on ii
bewilderment, for nowhere in alt their
travel, had such a royal and trwe-lioar- t

od welcomo been ertenddd to themj '
And the rowd,' '(rnob would be bet-

ter) that lined the wliarft As they
rerojfiiir.od some of the playors aud
ksew at laxt that bis lenuers were to

, play ball here, their eiithuiaam knew
no bounds and the cht-rr- s of these fan
cotiw have noes nearo si i;iamona
Demi and even beyond there. : ,:

Many of the fans kn.w Duffy Lewis.
Jack Miller,' Frank (!, Bancroft and
othet of the party slid that was proof
that the stars were here. :;

Beception On Board ".. v. ' '

And this was not the only welcome
the visitors received. With the drop-- j
ping of anchor at quarantine and in-- 1

spection over, largo Jarty Of local
merchants members of tho Ad Club,
Hiinol'ilo Iodce of Elks, Hhriners and)

' other accompanied Mr. Herbert O.
jlxiwry to. where the anTl

v

were gatneret anci our- -

ing the introduction and hanriHliakings
and renewiutr of old friendahips Mrs.
Lowry placed a lei over the. heads of j

the men and women of the party, and
likewise tho who were not memhors
of the base! all nartv. bidding them
welcome to the. Paradise of the Pacini
with a benrty Aloha that thoir visit
would be a happy and

one.- y j

' A the steamor made Its wav to the
dock, ' the town folk m rnainlnndnr
1 ecain better acquninted rnd a the
i'une rame to disembark it seemed that
everybody was an acquaintance of ..the
other of n'anv year stnnding.
t To Frank Bancroft the re"eption was
a most pleasing ono knd in speakin?
for the !artv lie saia tnat tnq nenrn-n- e

with which tho Honolulu people
welcomed him ami his party gave am-

ple proof thst he we roming to a land
whera good fellows live. '

Pursde I Immense '

From thw steamer the party wss tak-

en to waitiug automobile ar., lod by
th band, were nhown the wy to'tbc
Alexander Young Hotel, A a I ase-ba-

parade, or parade to hIiow the
'iHitor that Honolulu ws glad t

them, and that everybody was (join

to gt nut and dig to make the trip of
the All National and All Ajnerican
a pIvaKaiit.owe, proceedeil, all along the

iJ

line of mareh thousand linetl the side-
walks or fillcil win.low and cheered ni
tbo nntomobiles wbirzeil by.

It nan a most impreivo cornniony
r.h weleomiiig of tho major leaguer

a. 1 their friend.
in tho tiny the entiro team

nod their friend look Up their quartern
at the various boteln alontf the beach
rernl J"i"(; to the He.iside, others to

the I'm, while Ira Thoina and wife
nnd Hen ISIiibe add wife put up at tbo
Monna.
Tarty la large One '

.
'

Beside the players there are Bcii
t;hibe, son of the owner of tho Phila-
delphia Athletics, anil i,'. K. Tiluian, he

l ml mascot of tlio former world's
champion.

The All Nationals .Include Max
rej--

, Pittsburg; Tom ( lark, Cincinnati;
,lim Vnrghnn, ( 'hicnyn; Willis' Killifcf,
I'l'iladeljinls ; Kred , Hnodgra, New
York; J. Miller, Ht, Louis; Jeff Tc-re-

and Arthur Fletcher, New York;
"Cor.y" Dolan, ht. Louis; Oiover Arcx-Inde- r

and "Ilobly" Byrne, Philadel-
phia. '

'J he sro l arry Boone,
New York; Joe Bush, Philadelphia;
"King" Kole, New York; J. Henry,
tVnshington; 1!. HoblitJ.el, Boston; IV.
James, lnfly Lewi, Boston ; J.

Philadelphia; W. Mitch-eft- it.
Louis; Ocorge Morinrify, Detroit- - Kd-

die Murphy, Philadelphia; Ira Thom-
as, 1 liiladelphia; J. "Walsh, New York ,
R. Chapman, Clnvclnnd.

The baseball tonr.of'tho big leag-
uer is also the wedding trip of sev-

eral members of tho party, the brides
on the Manoa being Mrs. Joe Bush,
Mrs. ,J. Henry and Mr. Jack Miller.
Other women in the party Include Mrs.
Max Cnrey, Mr. T. Clark, Mr. L.
Co'e, Mr. Arthur' Fletcher, Mr. U.
Hoblitzol, Mrs,, Duffy Lewi, Mrs. (!eo.
Moriarity, Mr. J. p. Shibe, Mrs. F, t
Snodgrn, Mr. C. Tesreau, Mrs. Ire
Thomas and Mrs. Lnn Kennedy.

(leor;!e Burns of tho Gfsnts and hi
wife were unable to accompany the
party owing to Mr. Burn having fall-
en in the grandstand at Pnrtorville,
California, breaking her leg below the
knee. v

AGGQUNT IS II
OF 1L BATTLE

LOXIXJN, November 20. (12:55 a.
m.) Tho ndmlralty haa intucd tho re-

port of ('apt John Lucj of tho British
light cruiser' Glasgow on the battle
with. the Gorman squadron on Novem-

ber 1 off the Chilean const.
The Glog0w, which Jeft Corohel on

the morning of that day, was advised
by Rear Admlml Sir Christopher ..'Cra-dor-

commander of the British squad-
ron, that tho enemy's ships were to the
northward.' Towards evening the Glns-gto-

sighted smoke and reported to
Rear Admiral Oadoc.k. The British
fleet formed iu line ahead, the Good
Hope leading, with the Monmouth, Glas-
gow and Odoranto following. '

The enemy h'td turned, south and
were also in single line ahead, the
Pchamhorst ami Unoittennu leading. Ad-

miral Crndock signaled the eommnud:
"1 am gofny to attack the enemy,"

Waited Until Sunset v , , 1
'

.

'."The enemy was at that timo l3,r01
yurds away," says tho report, "nnd
maintained this range, at the same time
jamming the wireless signal. The sun
was setting immediately behind the
British ships and wljilo it rouiHincl
above the horizon tho British had the
advantage in light, but tho tango, wa?
too great.
. "When tho sun had set and visibility
conditions had ' altered, the British
ships were .ailhonotted ngninst the af-
terglow and the falling light mud 0 tho
eseipy difliriilt to see. ' ''.."The Germans opened fir nt' 12,000
yard fol'owod in quick succession by
the British. The growing darkiiOKS ami
heavy spray of tho head sea mud fir-

ing jiflicnlt., partjcnlnrlv for tho n:sin
ieck iiun of the Gqod Hope and Mon;
mouth, ,".'Y ,. i '"'.

"The enemy, firing salvo; got the
rarico ouifklv. aoi their third salvo
caused an outbreak 'of flro bu the ford
part of both ships, which wero con-

stantly on fire until 7:45 in, the even
ing: . ; !"'."' .;,....' '',.
Battle Oontlnaea in Dsrk ' r

"At 7:50 an immense explosion
on the Good Hopn aniiilshljm. tho

flame reaching 201) ot high. Total'
destruction inuat have followed.

"Jt was now quite dark. Both aide
routiiiued firing nt the flushes of tho
vpposing guns. The Monmouth wss
liftilly down st the tow and turned away
to get her stern to the enemy, signaling
the (ilasgow to that meet..
- 'At 8:3') the Glasgow signaled to.the
Moqmoutb: "The nomy. is .folliwiug
us,"-bn- received, no rc;ly. ' "

--r
"FndoT tho rising moon, the enemy's

ships could bo seen approaching and as
the Glasgow could render - the M6n-irout- h

no nnsisitaiice, hlie proceeded at
full speed to avoid dost ruction.'-- ''

"At 8;50 we lot iht of the eiiomv.
At 9:3') ws observed flushes of fire,
which wero 'doubtless, the final attack
On the Monmouth. '

Menmouth Crew Js Horcic '. ,

"Nothing- could have been more
thnu the conduct of the ofueers

aud men throughout, sltliouph it was
most trying to receive a great volume
of fire without a chsuee .of adequately
returning It. All. kopt perfectly eool;
there waa no wild firing and discipline
was tin sum ' 11 at battle practice.
When the target ceased to be' visjlile,
the gun layers spontaneously censed
ore. .

VThe reverse snstainod hti entvjelv
isilod to iiupuir the spirit of the olll-er-

nnd thu chip's eompany, 'hud it i
our i.iiiniiiuioiisswiHli tii meet the enemy
egalu us soon as possible.

iiiiia m
ilGIIOIS

mm.
OF luilSER

Germans' Arc Rushing Frarjtipal- -'

!y Construction of Subsca antf
Air Cratt With View To Making

Effort To Reach British Coast

Teuton Fleet Which Has Dccn

Kept Behind Protection ol Hel-

igoland and in Keil Canal .R-

eported Steaming For North Sea

Vio!cnt: Fighting Has Been Re-

newed Along the Yscr River,

While Amsterdam Says Invad-

ers : Are lit General Retreat

Docembor
LONDON, by Tederal Wireless)

, Dionatcbcs from Copenhagen to
the EaCy Mail say that according to re-- '
porta received there from Germany, the
constrnction' of submarine warships,
and Zeppelins and otbor aircraft la
being ruaiied with great energy.

ine ucruiauB are coucouvraiuig ou
this work, whtih is bcllovcd to ludicate
tha progress of their plan to make a'
supreme ellort to reach England.

nutMAW rr.vrr.T
CopctaiTen also reports that the'

German floet which haa been kept d

tbe protection of Heligoland, and
in the Keil Canal, is no steaming for
the North Eca,

There was con'ldcrable activity in
Belgium yesterday, tfter the lull in the
fighting of the past few days. The of-

ficial announcement from Farla says
the tierman artillery fire J' was more'
spirited, but that no attacks were made.

VIOLENT noiITlNa ON YSEK .

Violent fighting was renewed along .

the Yser river, according to the Beu-Ur'- s

.Telegraph Agency di.ipatch from
Blnis. Tills dicpatch says that all in-

habitants within an hour's march of
the Tier have been sent away. -

It is reported that at Eluia the houses
are continually shaken by .the heavy
artillery firing.

From Amsterdam, tho correspondent
of the Central News Agency, telegraphs
that the Germans before DixetynAa have
begun, a general retiremant. This haa
been previously roported. --

. atstj-- r rnmr ts activt.
' The Berlin ofilclal announcement yes-
terday says there is no news from the
western arena of war. Parts announces .

it. th Oerniana ar ahowinz consid- -

rT.tiio Kct.iviT.jr nuibu vi nuao, vua
there la intermittent artillery tit along
the whele Aiane front.

The trip which King aeorge is now
malying, to visit the headquarters of
the British army In France, la the nrcl
time in 171 years that a EritU-- sover-
eign haa taken the field.

The last incident of the kind occur,
red during the reign of Oeorgo II.

iitpr n nnnnrn rnmiT

AMaiittiiAM, ijecemoer '(Assoc-
iation by Federal W!reloss)-Belor- ts

have reached here that KaUer WUbelm,
who is on hla wav to the Russian front.
reached Incterberg, Bast Pruf la, yes-

terday and continued to tho front by
automobUe.

FKINCETON, Docombor 2. (Asso-elate- d

Presa by. Federal , Wireless)-- -.

That th.r is a roslbi'ltv Of a

becoming embroiled in trouue witn tne
winners of the rreient wr in t.urop
and that the dbsr.r.trr.ent of nationa
and universal peace, will not follow
the present conflict, is the prediction
..A. hr . tlmarira B. McClollan.

the former mayor of New York, and
now professor of economic history.

Word i
v

Fnoni H q iris
:

Statements That May Be Investigated
Testimony of Honolulu , Citizens, v

'When a Honolulu eitixen eome to
the front, tolling his fnctpls ana npign-bor- s

o( his exieiiouce, you cau rxdy-o-

his sincerity. ' Homo endorsement
Is tho kind of testimony tnat tacjis
Doan's Ilackni ho Kidtmy l'ill. , Much

a atxtouieut' is convincing,-'- iuveitina-tio- u

proves
'
It t rue. lJvloW liro tho

1: 4 Mn

stronger proof of merit can be had.
James C. t. Arn:stron, .Niiunnu Val-

ley, Honolulu, .llswnil, sn.vs; '4! was
a 'snfforer i'Tom kidney tronblo for threo
veers, and Jin's ilacksche Kidney
I'ills comjiMelv cured ni. j. 1 have had
no return ana K ot tne compiainr siuce,
snd consequently cannot recominoud
this reHiody to higlih.'w '

i

Doan'a lluehHeha Kidney Tills, are
sold by all rtriiRirist: and storol'e.'i'er
St 50 rents per box (six boxes 2.!i0),
or wil( be iimilo f on- receipt of pr-e-

tv the llollister Prtig tV, llonolilu,
whuliisalo .auuts for. the Hawaiian is- -

lall.K. ' ... .

; Kcmenil er tho nuino, loau 's, and
take uo substitute, '
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TESTOEl'l DEVICE
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Feed Roller cf Cast Steel .With

.
Hmd-Rcnto- rt Grooving ' '

". Is Ready -'-- ''....
New Type of Grooving Claimed

To Render Cast-Iro- n Type

Y Roller Obsolete : - y

, Loral sugar men are much interest-
ed in a east steel feed-rolle- r fof; Ewa

'
" Mill, which ban just been made by the

II ottClulil Iron Work company, f0r the
' reason that thin la Hie first grooved

" roller of cast steel ever to bo iued
.'"'' in Hawaii. The roller in equipped with

- the' Hiud-Hento- a System of grooving,
which as inventecf ami successfully

' iiitd on cast iroti rlls lost eoasou
ut Ewa Mill. ;...".

. , Th invtiitora claim that It in uo
. longer neeehsary to. use brittle ' cnut-Iro-

on feed rutlra of mills a tarn-- .

sUl will more successfully resist the
.' .'destructive action of

liDka and other foreign matter, whitu
unavoidably enter the mill along with
the tune. Thin roller, the sheil of
which aa cant at Bethlehem, I'a., the
shaft being fitted and the grooving
done here, will be tried out during the

'. 1U15 orop grinding' on which begins
' next eejt-an- the results therci rom

' will be very eagerly watched for. .

Attracts Mainland Notice '
.

v Tiie November number of "Sugar,"
puLlished in Chieago, gives the follow

" lug description of this new aystein of
grooving which baa attracted wide )u-,- ,'

if rent iu sugar, countries beiidea Ilu--- f

...waii: . ,'. : V : ., " ..
M t,

,': 'In' all 'mille for truahlng sugar
''., tane it in y tht the anrface of

.,
' the feed ro!l be of aorh abape or tev' - , ' ture that the rane may be gripped be- -

, ', twen it nl. the top roll, so tnat (1
; aa large a quantity of cone as poi-,.- r

,' bio may be crushed and (2) tnat b
;. j,; the luerease of preasiire Mirt tT tho tf'

trease of quantity of faue being tbim
' drawn between the feed roll and tho

r toj roll, an inoreuHe ill the quantity
01 cane iuioe expressed may result.

' '"So obtain this result It has ereto-fore- 1

been considered that the texture
... of, surf are of the rolls was of para- -

v , mount ; importance; that a rough r
' face grips Ilia cane far better than a

amoeth surface; and the aim of all man-- ;
nfacturera haa been to obtain a niate- -

riai for mi'l rolls which would retain
Such it rough surface, and keep it un-
derworking conditions.
JJoon Wear Out : i ' '

' J' '"Botua good results liaV'e been 6b-- ,
tuillod along thia Hue, but in the ma- -

..; Jonty or test's the roughuma of the
'. tiurite of the roll wear off, owing to... viiiipugn, auii eveniuuiiy a smooth ir

' '.: which, with the stylo of
ron grooving geuwally psetl, fails to

- grip iLe cane,, and draw it iuto tho
oiK.ning letwcen tU rollers in a large

: qunntitii's as when the roller la now
if aut! cousequontly, jmperfeet 'e'riiahing'

, and its, concomitant decrenn in uunnti- -

lJ l juii-- exjiresseii, results!.
Now Improvement , ' ' '

. "lu'a oroovo ef the hu
h

ly made, the bagasse and the juice are
intermingled and are, forced to the

:r bottom of the groove.' ' The" tendonr
, Of this jiiiie ia to lubricate the sides

or lie groove and cause slippage If,as under the '
llind-heiito- btcin, u

groove of thirty degrees be used, the
bagossir doe nut .extend beyond, halt

, thn depth of, the groove, and into this
lower; unoccupied apace the contaiim.i
juice is Ire to flow. This results in

"; tho layer of bagasne being' wedged' ajr&intt the aides of the groove ; in
boot-jack- " fashion,' and.' iu the ab-

sence of the lubricating iutlueuee of
"the juice, slippage ia prevented.

"I'wder such conditions surface tet-tur- e

of ro'ler niateriul noed. not bo a
, factor in tho manufacture " of rollers,

and a 'means is provided for the line of
cast steel insteui) of east Iron. Anv
roller, wltli the uri'sent grooving, as is

, Well known, will iiaderyo a rapid T
(liiction in diameter if slippage occurs
between its surface and that of the
entering blanket of. bagBHse, and this
is why rlnse-grnined- sinootb aurfacrd
erst iroii or. stool have never bee a used.
wua suoTriwn tne past In can-mil- l

rollers. ;' ..

''Below are given a few figures from
I wn Mi l records which iirove ronclu- -

Mvely tlmt the new syi'tem of grooving
Js very much superior to any employed
before, and they erv to point out that
wn attainment of an extraction of over
fi per cent for a crop averuga is not
au impoHsibilityt , . .

,
:, 4 Highest Kxtraction .'

' '.'" - Figure for :

rampsicrn 1019. . . . , . v .... ..
( ampuign 1914 (Hind-ltento- grooving)

MUNICIPAL EMPLOYE :

WILL TAKE A BRIDE

A lieonKC was Usueil yesterday for th j
marriage of Merman J. Baldwin and

, Mrs, Gertrude 8inith. Mr, .paid win U

tho cliU'f oniinccr of the city tump-in- g

station and resides at 1343. Kinma
street. The bride-to-b- e resides at 1337
Fensacnla stroet Mrs ,K"ith atmoii"cd
Inst nii'ht thst the wedding would b
celebrated " within the coxt few days."

.

First Cast Steel Feed Roller. In Shops of Honolulu Iron Works, Ready For Shipment For Ewa
' Mill For Test Dtirino 1915 , , .

mmimmmmmimmmmimi ' """ "" " '' asneaai
I .

I
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WAIAfJAE GOLIPAfiY

FINISHES CROP

Has Record of Being Only Dry
) Plantation In Irrigated v.'r

1 '

.
Territory ': . ;;;

JThe V.aiaoae eoiopanyifiaubei) grind-
ing its 1014 rrop N'ovember 28 with a
total of 4518 tOns. '; Manager Frederk
Meyer stated yesterday that the I91o

rop depends entirely, on there being
adequate rainfall ' during the coining

'season. ,v '

The .plantation has ) suffered . from
drought for eight eonsecutive years arid
in that time the'water level in the wells
from which ' the, irrigation i water is
pumped has fallen, from, thirteen feet
i.bove fa levol to uine foet bolowr, THo
salt content has risen so high that it
ii pronmmve to use pumped water on
the fields without frahrnini it mitli
tho meagre streams from the mountains.

Tho weather conditions should change
and the Waianae mountains onee again
receive their shure of the abundant

'
taiil8 tnnt .bav? blessed every other por.

' tj.?, i ttwai' ibU l,lhnt"t
' ,UllJ 7000 ton erop next ,er. Jf

here ''e ,l0 ?' ruiiin. the crop will
" CX('J r''JlH) tons. .

The VVuianae company hns a laree
acreage of very flue cano lands if oiiiy
an abumlaut wtor auiiidv' could be
bropgbt to them, ' With ttto exception
Of the water supply this pluntution is
potentially a great producer. ;

bergstrcm-Varringto- n;

John . 11. JiiijrgMtrom, a troll knowa
Iloupltvan. who is traveling reprcsenta
tive of the llonutiilii Milsie. Company,

nd "M'ois Kiieiiia, Yarrii'glou of Hiu
Prani Imo,' wei man ia. I last right at
dub o'clock. 11 iy. John Vv'. Wadinaii.
V.llv performod Ihu ceremony.' Tho
wedding was ft quiet one,' none but the
immediate relatives (jf tub groom being
pretxMit.'. .

The bride is a well knowa so'lety
belle of till)' Hay City and nr.lvcd here
yenonliiy oq tho Manon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herstrom Wil leave
on llui Maunu Kea today to spend their
honeymoon on Maui,. . , A . :;

r V theTdTaYmbol:
. When the aiuxilntnient nf Kir .Tolir
French-- to. the eomnmnd of the Hritinh
Kxpeditiunary Forco wus aunouueud a
To ris paper, reaiarkod that his name
itself was nn augury of Frunco-Rritia- h

concord. I'ut it hua been left to a
"(IbiNgow Herald eorrospondnnt to
point out thut tho eombiuation of the
na-nc- s of the French, und Hrltixh

result in au ideal symbol of
conQiUince and harmony: ;

J O F K u r
; . -

. F U E N C II

- ' ' ' '.'.'','.'.', AveragePv Week'. Month for cropp; m pr.7 ' ' fl7,..1 9(1.77 '5,
PM.,v. !)8.2S 9S..'0';i 97.fl87u

CIIEONIO D1AEEIIOEA.
i ... ...... ,

Aro you .subject' to attacks of diar-iboea- f

Keep abm lutoly q iot for a few
days, rest In bed if pmwiblo, be eareful
of your diet and. take' Chamborlala'a
Colic, 'Cholera, und Pkrrhooa Bomedy.
This medicluo ba cured ., cases of
chronic; dUnhoe tkt, physi 'tans. have
failed on, and it will cure you, "For
sale bv a'l dealers. ' Henson, Smith k
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii,

HAWAIIAN (lAZr.TTn. I UID.AY,' DKCEMUKR

Interesting

t K
; ' 4 V "

vJli .'Ami;, i, . -

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CROP;
1913-191- 4 - -

From October 1. 1913, To September
.i ,30, 1914.'. .,

(Compiled by liureail of Labor and
Statietics, Hawaiian Huga'r I'lunters'
Association.) , j'.' v ' ' 'e-- '

, table, givea the totals
of the llawaliau sngnr. eron" for the
period from October- If idlS, to Sep-
tember' 80, .1914,- according-- ' to data
compiled by the bureau' of labor and
statistics of the Hawaiian. Sugar Plan-
ters 'Association. ' ; ,.

The total crop hatidlej,' if 'tne'agt'ii-cit- g

is as. follows! . ' .:'' ' ' ..'".i '
- ';- - ' Tons'.'

C. Brewer. A, Co., Ltd...' ,158,l"j
Alexander ft. Baldwin, Ltd.. ;. . 144(11
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. . .'. . ..12S,443
inst:e t;ooae, ii v. ' vs.:oi
Theo. H. Davie A Co., Ltd... G0,94U
nmnop t:o... . i . . . . . , 2.1,73d
P. A. Schaefer A Co., Ltd...;.., 13,fi2ii
Makes Sugar o. (......., , 10,6(10
Hind, Kolph A. Co. , '6,7lo
Henry W atorhouse ; Trust Co.
, Ltd. . . ... . 0,207
J. M. Dowsett ' 3,083
It. M. fan Holt 9!K

Hy plantations and Islnndf the total
crop is as follows: .

Total
Hawaii- -. i ,; :'.','" tons Tods

oiua Hug. Co. tt.i;.i!';.. .5,r.ta
uiuKia aim Lo.i , ki4,i)L'i!

, vi 18.937
., , Ltd 3.U01- - .',.Onoima Bug. Co. ...,.. 19,00

I'epoekeo 8ug. Co, ..I. . 9,800
noaomu ring Co. ; . 8,."67
Hakulau' 1'lun. Co. .10,hii3
Laupahduhoe Hug, Co. . .il,193
haiwikl Hug, .Co.," Ltd. . b,32
Kukaiau' 1'lum, Co. ;,'. . 3.2U5
Ilamakua Mill Co. , . , . 7,057
Itiauhau 8ng. I lait Co...lU,7G7
llbiiokaa'Suir.'Co: i 7,272
laciHc Hug. Mill .'.,.k.., ,25rt
Niulii Mill & l'lun. ...V.. 2,700 '

Ila!iiwa Flan,. ..........s. 2,087
Kohala 8ug. Co. . . . J. 4,475
tniuu Mii Co. v.. . . . ., 2,00S
Ilawi Mill t Man, U.74S
luakoa llau."'. , , . , . , Low
kona DevfeL Co., Ltd.., 3.477
Hutchinson Hup. Finn, Co. O.1I0I)
Hawaiian Arl. to. 17,81(0

217.054'"' 'Maui'1'': !'

Ploner Mill Co., i.td..,' 28,302
Jlowald Co. ... , 2,'V7

Wailuku Hug. !o. ...... iu;ioo
Ituwu. Com'l & Hug. Co. .10,500
Maul Agri; Co. i .33100
rcuoiekii Han. Co,, Ltd... 0,225
Kipahulu Hug. Co..,...,,,-- . 2120

'" '''''' 144,040
Oahu

Hnnolu'u Flnu.' Co. ' :"a mi
Oahu Hug. Co., Ltd. , ,, ,.33.474
r ran. t.o, 20 5ti3
Apokaa Hun, Co.. Lt. ... 'j)2."i

Wninune Co. .,..'... ... .... S lis.l
Waialua Agri Co., Ltd, . .30,208
Kahuku Flan 'Co. 8,193
I.a ie Flan. . ......,.. l.OilO
Koolau Airri. 'Co.. I.td, , 1.137
Wuimaimlo Hug. Co, , , 5,133

-- 133.500

Lihua Plan. Co., ttd... .2,00.1
Grove Form I'lau, . . , . , . 4,415
Koloa Hna.. Co. '.'. : 8,57
Mi.flry.la Hug. Co Ltd. , .10,343
llawaium Hiiir. (.'o. . .20.8S
Gav, & Robinson . . A .. 5,172
Waimen Sug. Mill 'o. ... 2.258'
Kekaha Hug. Co., Ltd. ,4r.iM
Etate V. KiMidxen . . . ti2
Kilaueu Hug. Flan,.' Co. 6.42(1
Make Hug. Co. ...... . .10.600

-- 120,884

Totul
.' I

Experiments in France have dtminn.

""'i ' in" vohi siunais to oo clis -

playe.l from, the ground for aviators
r" A'sbif numorala In white or a blticlt

wtriPMSM, . '

t 'I
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ilU .. ...". 1

DEET HARVEST

iSFIIIISIIED

Yields Better; Than ' Anticipated

v and Sucrose Content .

'

' ' HlQh; ;
. T." ; ; '.,

., in Jhoit latdffKsue WUett & Oray
have the fqlwng; not'es In regard to
the beet jugar.Tropr . ,

'
':

United fltatea Tleld and Pactory
he campaign at Osnard,. California,

ended oa, October 31st".' after a very

I

from

knn.

- 1914. 'SEMI- WEEKLY.

legislation for free sugar
great Menace of plantations
HAWAII MUST PIT HOUSE ORDER FOR FREE

MUCIITias" transpired,
government the

a taxing innumerable teems be the determination the
free ruga not ,lny Change attitude. thia respect

Democratic congress, by a
even greater' than the time! the European War. After May,

I916i bur house produce sugar competition the
the protection tariff has' heretofore else the Trom

address the 'of the Hawaiian Planters'-Association- , by
president the association. .' ': . .' '.'--. ' '

E. FAXON BISHOP.
.

SOiOS pifIG

eatisfactory aeaon ainoty-tw- o R. Ross, R. A.'
to 111 days lout year. A. Scott, Alex, Smith, ,

Betteravla, the M Bwanzy,' E. Tenny,

mets; h.v, proved high kholt 0eo'.
in and while the ster. L. Weinzheimer, Can. Wilcox,ia well to : In Wilcox " " .

California the will be ''""' .
'

finished by 13th. B.'?0P AddrM .,.

The of the beets bne proved Fresident Bishop's opening address
very good. tut tho sugar content is not : ' ' ,

to normal, ' : ' ". '' In an address to this association
The flugnr Company, in its" tn anual meeting ia

search acreage for 1915, is said to 1907 made the statement that the
e meeting with good success, A largo ;croP year, 40,0171 tons,

portion of tho boets .will grown on rcorl breaker.
the eompany'a land, which wilj ...'.'Nothing is more significant the
worked by farmers on shares. progress . the . , in Hawaii

cent of the beet crop tbo ,act tbat 11,6 yoar witn
the River Utah, total crop 617,038 tons, also

biit of the eround br November
The Garland factory' was running
smootniy, lanor teing plontirul., The
eampaign is expected to end about Jan
uary 1st.- The i'aysoa factory is receiv
insr beets - HaitB 4'onntv in

we.

An.

cold

as

same
last the
rent .

The (Indiana) is
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Cane Growers ard Mil!cr$ Hear
Their Retiring President Extol

Scientific Achievements

(From WcdnesiUty Advntiror.;
"

Annniinelng a trop' record and
following it up with n warning for the
near future, K. Faxon Hlshop, president

the Hawaiian Flontcr's Asso-
ciation yesterday, welcomed the mem-
bers of that assooiatioB to thirty-fourt- h

annual meeting, his address be-

ing one congratulation .for ad-

vance applination. of scientific
methods' hod Lrought to the sugar in-

dustry of Hatvail, liberally dampeiiod
with words of conservative

warnings of probable outcome
free legislation and thit al-

most inevitahiencHs of cariying
through to the bitter of the De-
mocratic for 1916.' ;

An Important Gathering '

Fifty-fou- r members of the association
were present when Fresident Bishop
made his bpening address the repre-
sentatives of thirty-si- of augar
corporations, attendance that testi-
fies to the extreme importance attacbod
to this gathering in foi
the coming of free sugar.

Those who answered the roll
were: C H. Atherton V. C. Atherton,
B. D. Baldwin, F. F. Baldwin, F.
Bishop, A. T. Bottomley, E. K.
Bull, W. H. Babbitt. Hobert Cattor,
George Chalirers, J. P. Cooke, Richard
A. Cooke; James Campsie, J. M. Dow-sett,- .

C. F. Eckart, George R, Ewarl
George R. Ewart, Jr., H. Focke, David
Forbes, A. Gartley, George GiLb. W. W.
floodatd, J, P. C. Hagens;' John-IHn- d,

Win. O. ' Hall, B. Hemenway,
James Henderson, Richard Ivers, F.
C Jones, A. F. Jndd, Abram Lewis,
Jr., J. II. Mackenzie, J. T. Moir,

T. H. Fetrie, Foliar,
ItV' H.. Tnk. xr

new record, showing as it does
in total output of forty per cent in
seven, years. During the four

been fluctuation la the
annual output between '. 540,000 tons

d thia year's figure of CI tons.

'hnnge. of .'gre 1..
Hawaii, the price reaehlnir

maximum bf on Antriisfe 11. ful- -

through September and "October,
price on October St being 1.51c.

very nearly the of price which
revai)ad lit the outbreak of
.27c. During 'August and September.

favoring chance largo quantity
tit Iliweiian- - supar reach market.
"It is perhaps gruesome" thoutjlit
that the horror of war bring
commercial advantage any industry
or to nnV community but careful

of the causes firinving this
about shows no suspicion of nny action
en imrt of Hawaiian sonar nro- -

Auccra, having to with the nl nnrnnil
' dyancfl. in values which occurred, as

outlined. .. ...
Mawchaerf M1U Invention

"Lookinp the ground of achie-
vement during the year it seems
to me that in the mechanical liuo the

southern Utah, at woll as from the Lehi Indicating that wo are at the maximum
district. , The Utah-Idiih- o Hngar Co. Is

' B1 that Wt .f50,000 to
considering the. erection' of large su-- . 800,000 tons the normal.. Hawaiian
gar warehouse at Lehi.. ;

'
. ,..!,',;,'.

In all parts, of Colorado the yields A Tear of Surprises -
are. retried to bo turning out betten; "The results of bur Industrial elTortsthan bad been expected. The weuthe for the 1914 eertainly beenhas generaMv favoted the harvesting of phenomenal and upon the whole vtis-th- e

The which havo fallen factory beyond all antlcipationi r.'--The

from time to time, havo.kept the ground year opene.1 with very depre.neloose and interfered auflicientfy with outlook: The impeuding reduction ofharvesting to delay manufacturing., tariffi wnil.h became legally operativeHowever, has been little chance March 1 last, began to be discount-t- o

harvest beet fanter than the ed ln January,- - and - the largecould work until recently, world supply of , in sight tinwhen siloing started attempt is the year, markets were stagnant withbeing to get :,l) the beets out Of declining tenden-.y- , until n minimumtne trdhBil and into silo before f 2.U2s w roB(.hed in April, followedweather, if not delivered, so that they ry a mojHrata am, oraJuj paction toget frozen in, happened 3lc in July.. At these values, there
c"rysn"r?.'i.nH I t' .beat, a bare margin of profitNebraska, i reported ln the Hawaiian sugar industry, not- -

i!i.?"J?fc Itl "t'"- - withstanding the fact that climaticfactory's history, Becta . conditions were favorable in most din-ar testing woll.,- - HJoing near Hcotts. .trK.ts, and .it wna apparent that yieldsbin IT started ,hiring the first, woe ;we rUBI1r of WMmates.of Octolr. and 40,0(10 tons were under
cover October 23rd. To that time I W,r Cnto Comroorcial Adyaatig.
the factory had received almost 100,000: "The breaking of the-war- ' In

Tho tonnage is about the as; Europe," at the end of Julv. brought a
yoar, but augur content 1 per
better. - .

Decatur , factory
working hiore beets than last;'nweJ "y reaction steady decline
year of considerably

qitilitv. For vear the
pany a tho

of sugar, glyinir the price
ius, n of beets, but
guaranteeing per
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J. M. D0WSETT , -

New President of HxwailSn Sagar
Planters' Association f

OFFICERS FOR 1915 OF HAWAIIAN

SUGAR riANTERS' ASSOCIATION

- J. M. DOWSETT, . president. ' '

A. W. T. BOTTOMLET, vlca-pra- .

sldent.' ,.'. .. ..

W. f. SMITil, .secretary and trea-
surer. ';

L. J. WARREN, assistant secre-tax- r

and tretnrr.' a
J. W. WATJJRON, aaditor.

grooving of mill rollers after the prin-
ciple' devised, by Mr. Maesscbaert of
Waipahu, as well as of the study of
mill roller setting, are the most signi-
ficant, t .! '

,

'.'There axe ,w$ flgHws available as
to gains made, dne to changes in mill
grooving: ad- mill cttiirg, but' if "it
coald be correctly, determined in tons
of sugar, 1 am convinced it would run
into large figures. We do know, for
instance, that nine roller mills, here-
tofore rendering an 'rxtrActiun of 03
per cent, have improved their efllciency
as much as three per cent, and an ap-
preciable gain h&tf been made in every
irill .that I have any knowledge of
where, the iMaesschaert grooving has
been adoptcd.a ;

Commendation For Experts
' While refen-in- to. what haa been
achieved during the year past, I wish

(Continued on Fago Eight)

RESTAND

PIACE
Fall upon distracted
households when
Cuticura enters. .

v All that the fondest of
mothers desires for the
alleviation of her skin-tortur- ed

and,' disfigured
infant is to be found in
warm baths with

CUTICURA

SOAP
And gentle : anointings
with Cuticura Ointment.

SUGAR AFTER f.IAY, 1916

safeguarded

d the
passed

ISLAHOSV PLAHTERS

HEETFOfi BUSINESS

Managers and Experts Discuss
Problems of Sugar Cultiva-

tion and Manufacture r

. (From Wednerday Advertiser.)
The thirty-fourt- annus) meeting of

the Hawaiian Hngar Planters' Associa-
tion convened at . ten o'clock' yester-
day morning, president E. Faxon Bi-

shop- in the chtlr., Assistant Hecretnry
T. J.' Warren rend the minntJs of the
1913 meeting, which lasted from No-

vember 28 to December 4. '.

After the delivery of the retiring
president's address, the report of W.
O. Smith, secretary 6f the association,
was read and adopted.

On motion of John T. Moir, the en-
tire board of trustees w?s reelected as
follows; E. F. Bishop. F. A. Hcbaefer.
W. O. Smith, A. W. T. Bottomley, K. D.
Tcnney, J. M. Dowsett, J. F. Cooko,
J., F. llackfeld nnd V. M. Rwnnr.y.

The president announced that all
member and their wives were Invit-
ed to attend the baseball gnme Thurs-
day afternoon, as guests of the trus-
tees. The session then adjourned until
1:30 o'clock. ,

Officers Aro Elected
At a meeting of the trustees held

Immediately after the session had ad-
journ!!, the following officers wre
elected for 1915: J. M. Dowsett, pre-
sident; A. W-- .

W. O. Smith, secretary tui.t
treasurer; L. J. Warren, assistant

and treasurer; J. W. Waldron,
auditor.- .'..-'
t In the afternoon the real business
pf the convention was enured into.
Brief Presidential Welcome

J. M. Dowsett, newly elected presi-
dent of the aseociation assumed the
chair, and briefly addressed the con-- ,

vention. After thanking his associa-
tes for. the honor conferred upon htm,
Mr. Dowsett said:

"My only regret In accepting tha
office of president of this organization
for the ensuing year is that my senior
in service and at ility, F. A. Hchaefer,
did not care to accept the honor tend-
ered him. ' His services to our indiiHtry
during (he long years of its growth
and development have been of incal-
culable value.

"In assuming the duties of odice
I ask the hearty cooperation of all
the members and will promise, to bend
my evory endeavor to. the perfection
of plana for the niutuul good of tho
organization cud the industry.
Experiment Station R;port -

The president Caeu '!.1 ou J. W.
Waldron, rhulrman of the exeriineut
station committee to lead the discus-
sion. The report of his committee foll-

ows:',-
"In presenting to yon their report

upon the experiment station for the
past year,' your committee in charge be-
lieves that any review of the work ac-
complished can not well be more con
rretely presented than is done in tho
director report to the committee, pre-
sented herewith.'

VThe ateady advancement of tho
standard of efficiency, and searching
analyses of problems under considera-
tion, make each annual showing bctti i

than the last. Your station sIhu.Ik
the most profitable investment any su-
gar industry has ever made. Its coxt,
moreover, has been appreciably reduced
and your committee have at all time
sought maximum efficiency at minimum
cost. It is hoped that the time is not
far distant when the Waipio substation
will become .practically self .supitortiug,
and In time, a source of iirofit to be
applied in reduction of the general
station expense.
Borer Parssltes and Elrds

"The triumph of the cane borer
Tachinid is now well kuown to you all;
the progress made in tho search for
eneniM-- a of th Anemaln beetle is such
that it ia howd th problem may soon
become one of selection, rare being ne-
cessary that we do not bring to our
plantations any insect, in friendl-guis- e,

which may in time devehm soin'o
undesirable trait. Coupled with the
pest of the Auomala beetlo is thut of
the Jupauese rose beetle, ami there Is
reason to believ that the enemies oi
the one may prove elso destructive of
the other. Besides the firtt shipments
of parasites of the Auomala beetle,
mentioned n t)i director's vuit ord-
ers have since been received, and the
inswis pucraieil in tne aOcx'ted dis-
trict., ',' ..

"Somewhat allied to the topic of en-
tomology i the agitation
in various quarter for the importation
of sultuble varieties of birds which wili
be useful in reducing some of our in- -

t nests without beo'fnir destruc-
tive iu other ways. While there can
be no question that great care should
b exercised in selecting nny birds for
Wio"-i- f r th" jHlniiiis. d ac-
tion taken only after a satinfactorv
study of their habits and tendencies
before they are liberated, it is not t.
be denied that tber are, or at leatt

(Continued on paa ltit.)
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u BUSINESS IN "ANNUA CONVENTION IS .IfiilOFlMS

' (foil tin nod from I'se Seven)
A itiitkrt a si if i inl reference to the Of'

gnnizatinn of the Chemist mi.! Kn- - j

(tuifering Associations, whose work end
unnonl e. invention have become an e- - j

tulbdicd l''ul ure in our industrial pro--

jrrt". ,
I

"The personnel anil membership of
these Asociatinns are largely of the
eipert rUn engaged, directly or lnl

with the manufacture of sugar,
Pii.l the proceeding of their meeting
reflect a laudable effort to attnin high-

er standard oV achievement, which la
of substantial leneflt to the mifrar in-

dustry a a whole, ami this effort car-

rying with it an evident Intereet ia
liuir work is worthy of the bightest
fiiiuiiM-ndstio- and encouragement."

j:t.trUneiit EtatloiTs Triumph
Tli report of Hip x Jifri m"n t eta

I ion committee nnd. it director' fully
coi'er the work of the station for tU
year, ami I will not attempt to go
into the detail of It, as the report it-

s' If will ".nine, under discussion during
our session.

"In passing, However, I have notrd
with particular inteievt that the

nl division liiin been giving
esper-n- l attention to securing a purn-- r

t i tor the Anomola bet-tie- , probably
the most dun'erou pent bow extant
in our mux Mil, although not at yet
will"! V stresd.

"'Sir. Muir. who bin recently return-
ed fiom the Orient where he bn linen
earthing for the desired parasites, has

aJifady aent In tbu Tiphia, a parasitic
wp which attach tha larva of tlia
trtomola. It in nott yet known whether
tlm parasite has become positively

Mr. Muir a I no report that
he haa Identified other pa ran ilea prey-
ing upon the Anomola beetle, but thua
fur haa been unable through transpor-
tation ililticiillics, to get tbem to Ha-

waii.
"Tha agricultural division of the

station continue ita imortant work of
developing seedling ranca and during
the routing year larger supplies of the

,) nf the varieties will b avail- -

.ali,''. Ike work of tha pathological,
analytical and factory inspection bu-

reaus ban been urogrcssing in the usunl
'

elKcifitt manner. ,

lolltical .

"There haa been practically no
linage ia tne political ia tora bearing

upuu our induKtry during the pant year.
Iiii icr the provteionn o the l.'uderwood
taruT act of 1WU, which in now the
I .it of the laud, augur will automati-':.!,)- '

K on the frae t in May, !M0.

Ji appiara to me entirely unlikely that
anything will trauepire iu tho tnim in
tervening to ehange thia program.

"Much haa traiiaplred, giving ample
rusoQ tor eongreK to retain tha duly
on mi gar, ainl the federal government
at the preneut time ia badly in neel
of jeveuue. Cong re a haa passed a
revrnne act, taxing innumerable arti-
cle, but It areiua to be tha determin-
ation of th puny in power to continue
ita free mnr policy. I da not believa
any change of attitude ia thia reapeet
will take plui-- e while the lent'ocrtie
party ia jn control of the eongreM, ua-le- y

furred hv a need of revenue even
fjreater than raitaed tip to the prencnt
time by the Kuroeau war.,
The lublicity Campaign;

"The effoi-t- s of thia aaaoeiation, re
Kportiug protective leeinlation to the
sugar industry, during the pant year,
have been eonliued to a publicity pol-
icy call ullitcl to Kiv 'be public the
actual facts upon the queation. Poli-tira- l

parties are o set on their
policies and nx their activities no posi-
tively along political lines that it seems
like wanted effort to plead for a juct
caiiae, unless it be at the same time
politically emiaiatent. We are accord-
ingly proceeding with an educational
publicity campaign, which we are hoie-fu- l

will put the public right as to the
need of protecting tbe borne producer
of sugar.
Murt Pnt Hons ia Order
'"it ia not pleasant to draw gloomy

picture, to make an unfavorable fore-wih- t

or prediction as to what the future
baa in store for our industry,, but I
feel entirely justified, iu view of tne
ai'tuully exifting factors bearing on tlx
l!i stiou, to sound a note of caution. .

i'lu the lirnt balf of the year we
were we!) tarte upon a policy of ie-tr- e

iicbmeiit presaed upou n by tbe all
l.... - i..u;.A rBIIi fc,u . f . ... II..lull cunriunni ai i tun iri,
liilrt we must have our house iu order
to produce augar in eoniietitioa witb
the world, without tbe protection by
tnrilT thot ban heretofore safeguarded
ua, or else go to tbe wall,

"ihmug the paat lour montba, ron-ditio-

bue obtained, due to the ef-

fects of u Itiroiieau waf, that bava for
the moment, e.ised up on the pressure
that we are nniUttr, and diverted ua in
some meaaiire from this purpose. It is
tiflicti t ricrhaua to clime the eva anil
turu a iliMif car to a siluation so bril-
liant mid alluring, to a seusation so rn- -

thuaiantic, as .nonsenses the system of
the sugar producer when the .value of
his product sours to a point only at-

tainable through some abnormal event
having taken plm f . Moreover, it i
tinman to be happy and industrial pros-
perity is a powerful influence In tbe
attainment of that constitutional

the pursuit of hapnlneas. ' '

War Bills Muat B Paid ;

"Even so, we must not blind our
selves to the fact, as borne out by tbe
meteoric Hurt nations In 'Sugar value
that have taken place in the past four
months, that abnormal proserity . la
Hitting, and we must not allow tur- -

T ....jy

n

AnC!J r.J .c:ilr!cd nenedy
O W1M.0W S S00T2I.NG iYKLF

iaa bam ui kt twlbnM f nikm fasr Bmst duldna)
Shli ltlum. i PliKt MaUSSa. h ftviaaM aa BUaa,

iiava pal., rur. Vrmd cube. Saxi . Um bee rvswdv hat
.iila. Sl id by iJnasaiW. immdaik or

lln. l.iaIavv's Soctisj Syrup
lt tss-- aHsrs IkM U rs kssmaUvi t. ,

(Continue.l from l'age 7)
ought to be, a number of varieties that
would prove of value. Hitherto the
fear of bringing in some bird that
might prove harmful to some of our
henehcin I inect, or to any crops, has
prevented, any active steps from be-
ing taken; but when wa find that our
Million a 'lent it, including pr. ,

concede that without doubt vail-ou- s

birds might be found which would
prove valuable to ns, it is believed by
vonr committee that the subject should
be well diactissed at this animal meet-
ing and that advantage should be tak-
en of any opportunity to study the mut-
ter from scieul it'ir stanipoint and
avail oniwelvea nf the aid that bene
fir inl birds might brlnff. '

Walplo Substation -

Another subject promises lo become
in ioipoitaut one at aa early time. The
work nf the aipio subatation, valos-l'- e

as it is for n great range of ex-
periments, yet leave us la doubt when
we come to study the effects of different
climatic conditions plincipsllv thoae
nf elevation and rainfall. When we
6nd Jhat some varieties of seedling
canes make a poor showing on the ma-ka- l

lands, while they rank high on
mnuVa fields on some of the plantations,
we rhould give esrncMt consideration

question not one
more additlnnnl substation, '"
ihnngh smnll. should, eie long be estnb- - I

, ,ij, . .1,,. 1,1 . r
cnrrerHili(tinfr loenlllie is enueeileil !

that the question of location of ny T

such additional stations might he ."fc
problem in itself, but nevertheless
one that should be met. taking into con-
sideration also the relative Silvan tares
of cost, and of convenience a distrib-
uting renter for seed cane.

"Thia reiwirt would not be complete
ihotild we fail mention, witb regret,
the Iocs of the services of Noel iH-er- r

last March. 1 scientific attainments
are of a high order, ami we feel aide
to ssy, witb confidence and pleasure,
that his new service under tbe sec-
retary of airriciiltnre of the Cuban

he will continue hi rreditahle
work."
Afea Laada Discussion

Mr. Waldroa then asked Dr. H. V.
Agee, director of tbe experimental
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to present bis report. J feeding Mrds-- wa. it to
He be to Mr.. aid that,

take tip the in rotation, The some especially the
Anomala attacking enne root erow of not at
Is the moat and is one .out on
chiefly studied by the entomo- - insects. Tha '.Japanese gorernpient
logista but work baa coutintied on j protects this
the parasite. Al 0artl(.y RHke(, about' 7r.nB7 VkrJ thl, th nt8U1- - and Mr. aidlogist. tell of (Hto iw.piow b Una but they, are
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'withstanding tha nf tbe S "v,

rasite I doubt whether the will J. Sc WUll.m. the
starl.njr. Mmr wa. aever become extinct."
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W. T. Wtomley whether
Mr. 8wety' wherever rata Mr. advise adoption of

abundant the is to ba r,, j, J'erluii' recommendation
bad a the insect find, for . tha establishment' 4f-- a aviary
into through the ,t0 Introdiieed
ed by the On the plants-- ' ,n(j their,, .aid
tiona damage and cane al-- jji.ja studied, in .

way. go together. The di-- , natural babitnt. and tbat beepug
parasitea been ' eijnflned proved aothing. Im jreneral

phenomenal at Kahukn and W,T , ftpproved tbe Age
Tha of at Khukit'Mij jt WM jiamida, . '!in of required for a ton j read a report by fc.

of i. very eignifieant, aa 1. ytn Kbrhoru on tbe nnwstton.
of 15.12 at Kil.nuea, tba TDjg WM. discussed by K. D'. Teaney,
dtirtion of the Taehinid parasite, Hcott nod O. B.
said. I .,.'",.''' ''

..
' Addraea Ballon

D aie.i pro.rty
- m 1. . , 4 I k I. I : atui... wn
pos.titio.is and will
-- pring eirv.o.u or

' . I

war tff Kurope ba I r"'00"
universally eontributed to in oue formiP1,1 r7 h: ompliaient

another, and it will
exa.te.1 aa a of eoiirse. Muib,,,0B ""Marlatt atatad if tba T.oplacouiecture aa to what the eon,
gres. to meet revenue need.,
aud plausible reasoning ia
to aupport or a in tha
present prospect of the ..rvar industry,
all of la calculate to i

and ... nleei better e' uiihta.
also life i.

a business. . .tf any
there who
waii's position
me act, t thei,i

temperamental makeup.
'a Political Moaea

we all speenlatioQ
aa to what 'may happen,' and get

the bard pan of 'what hap-
pened,' we will the
for tbe government and conduct of our
affair. already atated, .' Fre,e .Hu-gar- '

i. That some
day regaled. uo can tell.

a political will lead w.
out of tho wilderness. My earnest rec-
ommendation, ia tbat
ourselves anew, after the
the past mouths, with a deterinio

H.

'perhaps to us when
our national councilor will return lo

trtliuted In so a n.etMturf.

""V'
" " "T i s .;.

'Sonlof
very to

so full an atteudatiic. today on be- -

half the trustees, I . a
welcome. We are

fortunate having ua today four
of 'beuior ('las' of

association r..Joua. F.
fer, N, Hibox and W, Hmith
who original members when thia
orgai.iinon ...

."Tha imtioitant feature our an- -

meeting, .the reports of
bceu printed .a Jour........ ..

o should a position
give thorough dismission and

which merit.
"J wish to several

mitteea good have
done tins well a. acttmir

into the bauds the aecr -

. la foe enilv miblicatioii.
I a now initiated which I aura

regarded a desirable and
regular practice,

said that spent a year
Chin

anili Java looking fur the
Aaonislft beetla. There are three

thst will pood wnrfc and on
li Iterated without

to eMabtUh a station
I'oriiiiwj to ia safely

Hawaii, ' ........... .

Parailte , '. ' '
;

Mr. Muir said that '

beetle hare is
but enemy

of caoe either country, it
feeds

was "robher fly'"
Orient ftlnlent

pest larval
lorin preys on

adult beetle
also prey on

bee would
to liberation

J,ither occur On
and

other One specie wa so

snid ho bark a
'" now proceed witb

pumei.
a mmov rslaflbltf

" " ',.
WUI HI it I an 1 H

winter season that e

Cessflll at least eight
parits Java but thst

Javan
probably 'thrive

'Northern hint yield
parasite. .

Tha Hopper Again
David Forbes said that soma Wil

fields twenty
damaged by

sui.l that were it of neeillmg ranrs at high
parasites in before their the

think that hopper p:,i,1 that
augar The! out ranes adapt

rains ' met to

station bcM bring
said tbat it would best heref Muir there

snhject r good birds,
beetle' king Formosa a.erow

serious pest called one. It feeds only
station .

been birl bv law.-- , "

borer ' ,wtl.
I" Iowa bata. Muir that

their work. would'

present wo,j wollll ai0
trict every "Not- - . ;

good work ,,t' "

aW.i
'

borer N.,
, Mr. antd tbat

frnit would peal.
Kata : askd" said tbat Muir would iko
ar borer pr,'

ready entrance in
ealie wounda cans- - .w,ic accliuiatiae birds

rata. Kauai ,tudT ba.bita. Mr. Muir
rat borer tBftt mutUAie tboir

results tbeni
triliuting borer bare, '

Kilauea. t idea.., Dr,
difference 12.H2 a
tons '

sugar that bird
ainee intro- -
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Soil eondltloni were bad aid tbe drain-
age not good. The hopper seemed to
he an effect as much aa a cause. '
Buf Eatljif Birda . '

V V Ssn iikdl ihnnt insect

Judge H. .M. Ballon stated tbat wh
. v,fM .ti. bo,rd, , j. ; w.shinaton wbeii--

, .,,.: trniUtiou: ;,!-- , M.
- - "M in- - tnrmflA T).

-- . . a tj..r. '.fc. t..j
work or toe piantwra

tha mainland were, aa fullr iu formed to
ijreard tho daaper of ' introduelng I

ri snu - "
Hawaiian planter, the ' United-Stat- e. I

department of would Mf'n;...l. 1. v,..Vtnff h hnrticnltnr. .

al Quarantine. effrftive. ... .

Mr. .NVuldron .aaiflt that there la
Insistent demand from people generally
tbroaghout tbe, Territory thai bird be
brought iero and tbat tba time Ha.

, .11. J .... - - .1 ..-- .Ifppia VJIien ipi jtopumr nyis" a....
U iivet. -' . :' ," ' '
V A resolution y tbon moved by K.

v r ! ,f inri it thi
nlsstors' assoelittion meeting i c txv- -

Mlvar,' 19)1', btaented ;wiH tho
further prdVtsotthat tho ,

station committee bo directed ' lo
tively take tip la" conjunction with tho
proper TarrUorial and t'aderal officials
tb- - introduction of bonefleial bird, in'
to HawaiL" '.

C Slaaaaa 8todlat
i". vr. k tnnb'nn the aublect

dlsenaa the aitnation. ' '

Tna ntrlr diseaao, be .aid,. .i.. ' fki-,1- 11 in iva

lhi. niJ.M without showing it but
f 'enf.th augar yield, U

.1 abalna. ' when it attack i amiouta
I ... . dwfcrf Md no ptor would
think of nsing dwarfed cane for need.

Tho. leaf ' stripe disease 1 ia tilt
Australia. Java and Formosa. Ia'Ja
naa it got into axperiment station
pints was distributed from there
all over fbo' country before they knew
u It is a leaf disease. Tracing back
tD0 orlui- - tha disease l)r. Lyon

j, veaura on nativa canes in New
fluineai wa. taken from there to An... iWa. t vi il d Formosa
v.. i. k. j ,.t..ul tinm. J

eane aud there are bnndred.
variotieB there. - : ... ,.

, i.v... :.. . 'nm ;

Biieakinj of tba Labainti disease Dr
T.yon said that the atatioo ha abeo-
lutuly proved tbat it eanuot bo a Toot

oicho an.i, aiso, tuat'it must, oe a
- root disease. . Tbey are entirely at

sea ua to what it ia and how to combat
it. Uiveasud stools tr4n.planted to

station trial ground had promptly
recovered aud grown Into ten-to- eanu,

ed purpose of preparation for a priodi)of ,rop disease and railed oq Dr.
of lean yeara tbat must anrely inter-- ; t,y0Pl pathologist of tha atatioo to

a recognition of thos prl.ciole. of pro- - eyiminlitad by, flection of disease-lection- -

to induntry which hare ron- - .,.. V, .i Tana can ear- -

large to our
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K. K. Hull, .lolin Nrott, W, P. Na- -

alto-- j

was

(iiiMi.-ii- . 1. ..!", .1. r. t. tiagens, .1.
T. Moir and . V. (loodale recilel
their experience v h thci Lahnina c

eaafl. The r!';t of the dis- -

ease are that no n ut syst"m develops '

sii.l1 the pi int Marv s for lack of food.
I.t' cn 01' iat the lime niag-tiesin-

ratio, and N'lil e haustinn ' were ad-

vanced a cm.
Home of the manager, said 1hut the

I jibairv n vorii iv i running nut.
.lams :.Mi id "irtn't waate any
nior BiOTiiv trying to overcome this
dimiais. - Some l.n una seed will not
grow. The variety ha run out. Htop
planting l.ili.una cm and forget it."

(V I'. Dcksrt told of hi experience
with this inytci iin disease at the
station and in the iihih district, (i, K.

Kwart and W. Iv Naquin advi-'-

planting two kin.N 01' cane together in
the same held as a method of getting
remits.
C'tVro a an I Tat Typoid

K, (iartler Btked Dr. I.yon about the
"I'ahala d mease" and wa told thut
it i a eort of "plant indigestion, ' ' u

dicturtnce common to many crops. It
ij local and senaiiii:il and is not infec-tiim- .

. '1 he pathologists call it
" t hlorosin. ' '

l)r. I .yon then uisrtisaeil rat virna as
a means of detroving veinim. He
said that the virus is a rat typhoid,
that it has proved ineffective and thai
there is danger to human being in us-

ing it. , ,v
-- !r. AK.'e then nked S. 8. Peck to

read bis paper on tha ' utilization of
waste'-molasses- w hich ia printed elae- -

wVre in these column.
VI. il - I .. ...... . . I V, n iaiiiaA.l 1, V,llll Iftl.l'ITl 11 r , U

ft, 'S, Norri, Horace Johnson and A.

(inrty, i regar.ls 4he use of (tbc
terms "sugars" and "sucrose."
Upland Tflal Oronrida Wanted

iliieetor Agee then took np the rpies-tio-

of enlist at ion nt Wahiawa for

the variety rather than breed cnnei'
to fit methods of plantation practise.

".Thia recomincn Lit ;un for ft. new sub-
station precipitated a but dinciissiuii
tmong the niaiifn'ors. C, K. Eckart said
that separate suiistationa on the differ-rn- t

tslauds would cost too much. F.acU
plantatlod should have its cane nursery
and, 'do its own experimenting on vari-
eties. He cited his Olaa experience
with Striped, Tip., Caledonia aud No.
iX ' which yielded ; resjiectively two
and half, lour and all tons on Olaa
while, at tinoinea and Papnikou No.
1133 wan a failure a.4. Htrip4 Tip woe
excellent. ...i ,. .,

New Cauea By Thovutan r
Mr. Age.) quoted hi. report:
"Of she- .1(184 aeedlinge secured in

1811, wa now retai..WK.'l ' for further
bservatiou. There , ia at the preseut

time a strong likelihood' that from
them we will secure av number of canes
of eommerriul. Value., It la customary
to believe that the .nbaaca- - of aeenring
a BAedling of wipriof. qualitie. tp tbe
mother cane is uniformly remote. The
work it showing s(obowever,. that the
percentage 'of t praaiisjng seedlings
varies euonnoiialy according to the
mother cane, 'fliis point is well Illus-
trate. 1 in the following table, prepared
by ilr.' 'aluia, ' showing the number
of canes rctaiuei from the 1113 germi-

nations alter one y.enr'a observation.
It m ut.t understood, of course, thut
Only tho-utterl- y "wirtliless seedlings
are discarded the first year, but oven
with this in' view 'tbe ..figure, are

' n'.',; in ', i9u
Parent ,' Propagation Selection
II 344 '.'. ..a.ldJd C2

11 ?i0 . 431
Volunteer. .5(10 1:13

'
II S3 4MS '. ' o
I) ii:ii . a '161 161 .
II 37 . ..... 04 0
Str. Mexican 192 IIS
11 564 , na 10

I6T .
.
.... 110 34

JJ
i it 40

if vs - .........,
14 ,' "

" ,.,'.
a. .... . a , , . .. 7 .

X
a.

II Out ' 9
H ?r) v .hi:, J 1

il Pit". ..... . :' 1

'
', Totala ..1i.-..;.M- 0R3

"With the widespread interest that
i being takea in . seedling varieties
auiojig plantation of diatinctly differ
cut eokditioo of climate, we On a our

iv onfroatd with the thought tbat

oniler Honolulu eooifitiona we may bo
losiug varieties wblrb might prove of
ipinuuKe vain on rtrtain ol tuo nm
uKa cane Unda of thvae Islands.
To Study Climatic lafluaucej

. "The fa-- tbat D 117 baa proved to
be, a cane on the upper
held of tho llamalfitu district anil so

a cune on tbe inakai landa .of
Coor to emiihasir.e . thia point.
Whether or not the. time, ia ripe to
establihh one or more aubstationa to
care for. this or other project, npon
which climatic influences have aa tell-
ing an effect, la a mutter which can

Royal Baking Powder Cook
kIU,x IIawii. '

.,' 0 ' t.

best le determined by thone whose In- -

terest sue 11 a plan W1H1I1I serve, let
there cart be nlight doibt ' but, that
eventually we must look to some such

.means if certain experimental phase
...nt ....a . ... l.i!t .. .... . a.a a... 1.. ,,..1. ...I..in.. I III r I 11,7 ir'Mltl - V

handled."
Ia, Wcinrlioiiner said that on Pioneer

Plantation .No. Hlbl produced only
twenty-five- , to thirty ton of cane per
acre between and I.HO'I feet, fifty,
light tons between til III and f.i't le
vation nnd even better below the fino-foo- t

level. He did not approve of the
Wahiawa Idea. ' t

I'oetor Lyons said the station needs
the .Wahiawa place to study the resist-
ance of canes to "Iliuu" if for no
other reason. '

ri.mters Not Trained Observer.
W. W. tJoodiile snid that plnnt.ilion

menavers ore not trained obervers and
that tliey cannot make the best liaef
plantation trial grounds. They are pi H-
elical men and more interested n cut-
ting trinl fields to keep their mills

thnn in grinding fluids separate
to compnr result. The plantation
managers have to consider com and
crop. The experimenting ought to be
done by trained expert.

Ceorge Kenton closed Ihe iliaeussion
by Baking Mr. Agee if his idea were
hot to have an uper station ns well
na a lower one simply to try out Varie-
ties at both place before distributing
them to the plantations for "filither
trial. Director Agee said that that was
the idea exactly. - ' ' '

j
The Week'. Program

The president then announced that
nd.jonrnmeut would be until nine
o'clock this morning. The committee
report will be considered until Thurs-
day noon. Haael.nll will side track
sugar i. nd all other
matters Thursday afternoon. Friday
the member will visit the ftakikj and
Wnlpio station. - . , ''-- .

The report of the committee 'on culti-
vation and fertilization nf uuirriatcd
plantation will be taken un first this
morning. .

At its session this morning the aaao-

eiation electod the following: James
Henderson, manager Hawaii Mill Co.;
Krnest Cropp, manager Koloa Sugar
Co., and lame Johnston, manager Kai-wlk- i

Sugar Co; ..

Flantatlona Represented .. Y

Plantations represented were: r

Hawaii Ililo (Sugar Co., Honokaa
8ugnr Co., Honomu Sugar Co.. Hutch-
inson Kogar Plantation Co,' TCalwihi
Sugar Co., Kohala Sugar Co., kon De-

velopment Co., Kukaiau Plantation Co.
Laupahoehoo Sugar Co.,' Niulii Mill 4.

Plantation Co.J Olaa Husar Co., Qnomea
Bngar Co., l'aauhaii Sugar Plantation
Co., Pacific Sugar Mill,' Pepeekoo Hugar
Co., Waiakea Mill Co. '. ; (

Mani Hawaiian Commercial t Riipjar
Co.j Kaelekii Plantation Co Klpahulo
Hupar 'o.t Van I Agricultural Co., Olo-wal- u

Co.,' Pioneer Mill 'Co., "rVailuko
Sugar Co.." ''. - '. :'" '

Oahti Apokaa Sugar i.a., F.ws I'lan- -

latlon Co., Honolulu Plantation Co.,
Oahu .Pnenr'Co . Waislu' Agricultural
Co., Waiuuae Co., "A'aimonalo Sugar
Co. . .', '

- . ..4-- -. '

Kauai Orove Farm- - Plantation, Ha
waiian frVugar Co., Kekaha Sugar Co.,
Kilnuen Hitgar Plantation Co., Koloa
Hugar Co., LI hue Plantation Co., Me.
Bryde-- Kugar Co., Watmea Hngar JVtut

JLFTER VlSITiriS WIVES
.

AP10 RETURIiS TO PBISOII

Learning that High Sheriff Jarrett
and a posse of - five - deputiea were
searching for bim and sooner than
further incommode them, John Aplo
yesterday called on Deputy HherlfT John
rernandei Ot, t.wt anu aurreniiermi
himself. ,' ' '..'

Aiio while awaiting trial on a charge
of bigamy, it being claimed that be
married three women within a many
mouth without waiting for the divorce
court or other proper methods or mar
ital freedom, escaped from Oabtt pria
on. This waa some weeks ago. It U
believed that while at large Apio via
lte3 his threo wives..

When surrendering hruisell Apio aatd
tbat he had tired of eating poi. pine
apple and prickly or pauini pears and
that bis hankering for ehoiue- - meat,
bad been so atronir tbat life outaldtt of
prison, had becoein unbearable to him,

No Member ; of' British Forcei
; Allowed to Write for Any '

Newspaper ;

LONDON, November a.lng

stringency in tho War OHie regulations
directod against ramp Journalism is
seen in tbe fact tbat a new order has
been issued that no member of tbe
force ha permitted to correspond,
either directly or indirectly with any
newspaper olbee. '

Book sent free on re)ttest, Address
':

,
:; ..:
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from Royal Gropa Cream ot'Tarter
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Honolulu,

inconsequential

Last Link In Chain Connecting

Author's Memory With San

. Francisco Is Crckcn

-Jl

SAN 'FRANCISCO. November 17.
Tha last link in the chain that has con-

nected Robert Louis Btevcnioo with
Pan Francisco for so many year wa.
broken . yesterday. .No more can the
bouse at Hyde and Lombard streets
jHstly be called, the "Stevenson man-

sion," for all that now remains to unite
it directly with the creator of "Treas-
ure Island" are rooms thronged with
strange face. .
' Mr. Kntherinei' I), Osbourne, former
wife of Lloyd Osbourne, popular au-

thor, stepson of Htevenson and patron
bt Edward Salisbury Field, who last of
alt the family has been living in tbe
famous house at 1100 Lombard street,
left yesterday for New Vork witb her
two sous, Alan, aged 17, and Louis Ste-
venson, aged 15, thus .evering the con-
nection of years between the famous
writer aud this cily.
Tho IXouso Divided

Not wholly happy, either, hna been
tbe life of those sheltered at one time
or another within its walls. Indeed,
originally there were two house or
at least two households one with an
entrance on Hyde street for Mr. Rob-
ert Louis Htevenson, the late widow of
tbe author, the other with it street-
ward gate looking out upon Loinlard
street for tho use of tba Oalourne. .

Came, then! though, tbe bitterest of
11 strifes that between husband and

wife, between daughter-in-la- and
mother-in-law- , Mrs. who
wai granted her divorce from tbe step-
son and collaborator of "K. L. H.' in
'Tbe WronV Hoi" in Judge Morgan'.

court on November X.tb of last year,
rememhered all this yesterday a. .he
was Lidding ber lust farewell to tbe
mansion of many memories.
EbaOl Never Return

Mrs. Osbourne said yesterday:
"All is done, now. Tbe bou.a ka.

been sold and T shall never return. J
am going to New York with my twn
sous and from there to Philadelphia,
where 1 intend to .enter Alan for' a
course in naval architecture at. the
Pennsylvania State University, 1 sup- -

lose I am sorry lo go, though that
house' with a final wave of ber hand
cut of the cab window at the g

pile that- betd its .ad 'secret.
pf a stormy past "ba. tieen tba scene
of some of my darkest hours.

'

"Lven now M rs. Stevenson a hatred
of mo follows 'tne, giving mo no rest,
no peace of mind, no assurance that 1

ever ran burst! through tha weight of
woo that sha and ber have worked on
mo and mine. Mr.. Isobel Field, Mrs.
btevenson'a danghter, who la living, at
Pant Barbara, baa taken possession or
my dearesn 'belongings those letters.
paper, and other relics of Robert Louis I

Stevenson which I bad treasured from
tbeir connection witb tha happiest ycura
of my-life- " and hero again. came a
reverie aa (the daughter of a now de-

serted house eonued over one more in
memory tboo honeymoon day. when
Stanford girl had ioved a weaver of
faocie. in tbe Southern Seas where 'the
long-backe- breaker, croon their endless

ocean legends to tbo lazy, locked
lagoon.' -

Willed Paper to Another
'These papers of mine I cava up-t- o

Graham Balfour at the time when he
wa. busy upon tbo official lifa ef Htev
enson, Mrs. Stevenson also gavo bun
what aba had. When hi. work was
completed, though, ha returned all the
manuscript, and paper to Mrs. Steven-
son, who at her death willed them to
ber daughter, Mr, rield mine among
thenv' a4o littld does Mrs. Field care
lot the memory of 'R. U 8.' tbat .he
ha. ordered them and other Stevenson
relics put np for auction ia New York
on the 23d of this mouth."

By thia tima the cab reached Bush
nd Mason streets, ' where Stevenaon

himself lived in his B'.n Francisco day.
His stenBon'a wife became silent for a
moment, paying tbe final tribute to tbe
illustrious dead.
Overlooked Only Grave

"I am clad that tbe last link shouhl
be one loming me with tbat One aoui,
she aald, Tesummg her-stor- ''wen,
1 have had my attorney in New Vork
obtain an injunction preventing that
auction, which to me ia all but a sac-
rilege. When I arrive In the Eat I
hall light to tbe end tot my rights and

bis memory. My husband, as all tba
world knows, de.erted we left me
destitute, in act but I will take up
thia tattle for myself. Mrs. Field has
beized all that she could. AH that ah
seems to have overlooked are the deeds
to tha ground ou that Hamoan hillside
where our writer ea ,uune. ' -

Second-Stor- y Worker Burglarizes

Gurrey Home, and Thus Far,
t t

. ' i Eludes Police '

. Tha residence of A. ' R. Onrrey, Jr.,
In upper Mapoa valley, was bu-gl- nr

iced at au early hour yesterday morn

According to Mr. Ourrey, tbe burglar
entered oue of the bedrooms in the tip
per portion of tbe house hy moaua of
a stepladdor., Fiuding a haudbag lylua
ou a bureau of the llrst room be en
tered, tbe housebreaker decamped and
made an Investigation of Its contents
on tbe front - veranda of tbe house
where the bag was found yesterday
qiormug,

Evidently not satisfied with his haul
the burglar returned a second time-t-

continue bis search for valuables.:' Mr.
Uurrry waa awakened by tbe maa and
raised an alarm which frigbteued him
off tbe tiretiiise. '

No arrest, have1 been made by the
police, ' - .',, .' '.'',. ,;-

V- - rn')t urxi"" --y

:;mjS?

:3i'iili:Qr3:-QUANTIT- Y

The amount nf fertilizer to use per
acre is a nice question to decide, mid
in mot-can- es there i little Tellable
(iatit a to the maxiiii'im And minimum
profitable application. ft is safe to
say thst but. few if any apply too much. '

More oftaii too 1 it t lo is used. Five hun-
dred pnuutls per acre is often sufficient
although many growers use from KIM)

to 1 ' n n lbs. Oue thing 1ms been pretty
well demonstrated and that i it doe.
not pay to spread it on too thin. .

Pac!"2 Cucr.a Fcrt...zer Co
Honolulu and Ililo, Hawaii
IsAN KRA.NUSX, CAL.

ran pacific nil!
"EMPRE-S- a LINK OF STEAM KRa"'

FROM QUEBEC TO LIVEKPOOL .
-- la the

CANADIAN PACJFIO RAILWAY
(he Famou. Toun.t Route of the World

la conaecttoa with tbe
Canadian- - nstralnsiaa 1 toy si Mail Line

For tlekete and general information
apply to

TrfEO.H. DAYIES&.C0., LTD
Oeneral Agonta

Canadian Pacific Rly. Co.

Castle Ci Cooke Co., Ltd
. Honolulu T. H.

Ccissicn l.!srcl;2:ls

Sugar Factors

F.wa Plantation Co.
- Walalua Arrlcaltara) Co Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

. Fulton Iron Works of Ht, Louie, ,

Blake Steam Pumpa.
Western 'a Centrifugals. '

Babeerk. t Wikox Boilera.
Green ' Fuel Keonomiaer. :'.

Marsh Steam Pumpa.
Matsoo Navigation Co.

'
Planters Line Shipping Ca. ,

Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
UMITED.

'

incorporated Under tbe Laws of the
ierritory oi nmu,

PAID-U- P CAPITAL. . . . . . . f000,000.00
SURPLUlr" .00,000.00
UNDIVIDED PE0FITS .... 1157,692 i

. , . OFFICERS. ;. - ;,
C. II. Cooke. .............. . .President
E. 1). Tenney

H. Damon .Laanier
Q. G. Fuller.. i .Assistant Cashier
B. MeCorriston Assistant Cashier-

DlBECTOKSs C. H. tkiofce, K. U.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,,
r. 'w. Macfarlone J. A. McCandlesa.
(). H. Atherton Geo. P. Carter, F. B. ,

Ianion, F. C. Atberton, B A. Cooke.'
' COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS '

DEPARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all tranches

' or tiunainjr. "...... '
. JUDD BLDa.,,l"J.KT ST. . .

'

SUGAR FACr2S, SniPPINO AND
COMMISSION MEECHANTS -

'';,INSURANCE A0ENT.

Ewa Plantation Company,
Waialna Agrlcultura. Co., J.ta.. .

Apokaa Sugar r. Ltd.,
. Kohala Sugar Company,

waniawa vvftior vvwimuj, A.a.

Fulton Iron Worka of St. lonta,
Babcock wllcox Compaoiy,

Greeu. Fuel Ecoroii.Uer Company,
r Ctvaa. O. Mooie U Co.,' Eugineera.

Mataon Kavigatlon Company
Toyo Kisen Kalsha

tjuciir r.n.-- j t.
-

HONOLULU. IRON WOBKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made to
order.

:. far involuntary bau'l-rupte- y

was filed in the federal, eourt
yesterday OKHiiint George la. Williama
and Heinricb Week, doin business un.
der the firm name of the Honolubt
Eloc trie Works. The creditors and
tbo amouiiU of lndidtedness allege l

aret Alexander Koch, $1137.50; Cart
Kmh, 5t0; Catton, Nelll- k Co., 134,-5-

and J. W. Kershner, S.2fi. The
petitioner, cluiiu tbat Williams and
Week committed an ai t of bankruptcy
Kunla.nil.nr lust, when thev asaiuued

lllielr buslut-s- tQ II. H. lloidf'urd,


